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Repair Your Watch 
or Clock

As It should t»e 
done. We employ
a large staff of ex- 
perleoivtl. expert 
watch repair men,
and

Guarantee
Your watch 
clock to give 
KatInfliction If 
to their care.

Call for Your Watch or 
Clock arid Deliver It

When repaired. If you simply phone us 
•. -. (Ne. SÎ5), . No l*oher at at! to you, we .will

attend t<> It for you.

Examine Your Watcl] or 
Clock Free of Charge

And give you an estimate of what It would 
eo«t you to put It loto good running order. 
Our charges are the lowest constatent with 

. good work.

Challoner & Mitchell.
47-49 Government Street.

TURKISH Tl
RECAPTURE TOWN

SERVIAN COMMITTEE
DISTRIBUTING BOMBS

Orders Giveq That Frontier Be Guard
ed More Doielf—Volunteers Will 

Assist Insurgents.

sooo leitoooooomo'mooi >00000000001

House of Lords Whisky
AUK TOn ~ -SB MKRd’HANT FtHfc 

• CNOKIIKS

itUAAV.
Tke «uly Hem eh Whisky eo^ttnuoualy supplied In bulk or bottle since U 
“TO THE ItUITIMH HOVfiK OF LORDS."

! Hudson’s Bay Co.,
OOOOOOOI

SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.
Ko»oooooooooeooeoooo»»oo»»oooooi K0**0l

»
SATURDAY’S BARGAIN

FRESH, CRISP

Ginger Snaps,
3 LBS. 35 CENTS.

H. ROSS & CO.,DIXI
CASH GROCERS.

• X'
(Associated Press.)

Constantinople, Sept. 11.—An official 
rtispateb - ^
Imperial troop* 'ri-espUirwl Yusiliko on 
Sunday lust.

Guarding: Frontier.
Salon ion. Sept. 11.—Yeaterday the

palace nutUdfitivs. acting ujkjii informa- 
Uou. rwçived Tro-ïiT Un» Turitiwh min
ister at Belgrade, telegraphed to tin* 
\ xi\ of Kofsovo instructing to guunl 
the Servian frontier more carefully, be
cause the Servian revolutionary commit
tee wa* hohtitig meetings at many place# 
organising band*, distributing to»mlw and 
explaining the method of using them.

Volunteers From I’hicago.

V-hicagf). Sept. 11. Through the ef
fort* ttf the Chiçfigp» Macedonia Hoeicty 
a (xuu|mny of 78 men, fully armed and 
«-quipped, trill leave this city next Mon
day for the M*4»e of tlÿr ttiMirns tuai is 
Macedonia. ‘ The company him l*ce*i 
organized among the Macedonians of 
Chicago. and will be led by « former 
lieutenant k\ the Bulgarian arm). The 
rump» i* will go tu New York, a ml there 
join a regiment which i* said to 1*' form
ing to assist the insurgent fortes now 
operating in tue held.

Situation at Bryroat
Washington, SepL II.—1The ftd). using 

• bulle: ir. V depot
I to-d*y:
! “Admiral Cotton telegraph* from 
1 Bey rout yesterday that the .Governwr* 
j (iederal of Dmnnsviirf lias toen app*-int*- 

«1 acting governor' and has expmmed a 
| thmire to w-ttle the <*ase of the vice- 
i consul sat-sfactoHly with the United 
i State» government. Bey mut is quiet, 

bwinvs» is improving and «-ontidenve is 
returning.”

Orders for French Admiral.
Varia. Sept, 11.—The commander of 

the French Mediterranean sqOadnm at 
.loulotL-JiAa received utdum tu hold in. 
readme*» to leave for the Levant * mrvat 

| division conaiHting of the battleship 
! Brennu*. the armored cruiser hatouehe 
| Treville, the second-class cruiser ' I>uc 
I Ilayla and thinWThss cruiser Linoia,

IRISH AFFAIRS.

Proposed Conference to Settle Religious 
Differences in Connection With 

Education. .

(Associated Press.)
London, Sept. til.—Another conference 1 

Woking to the improvement of the ven
dition of Ireland will lie raHed <khrtiy. 
Cupt. Shaw K. Tu y l#»r, w».o wr-a * -tee re
lu ry to the m vnt landlord Xiil ten a ms 
conference in Dublin, w hjrii was instrumental in seenrteg tiie Iri.-h land* bill, 
propose* to Invite tlxf represent stives of 
tiie Orange nan. ft. Milan Catholics and 
Protestant* nun the heads of the etlucn- 
lional- institutions in 1 relu ml. to meet in 
Ihiblhi. The gathering is for tlte pur 
IM**** >»f lindi-g a * - uiHttHi ground on 
w hieh all may rpd, thus ending the 
religious differences in connection with 
education which has lasted .for cen
turies, and wh)< h has been responsible 
for many of Ireland’s difficult lea.

WIHX'KAGK WORKED AâHORE.

I* Feared Hcynnt Yesstik- Fame to 
iluring W: i. INept

(Associated Preaa.»
I»ndon, Kept. 11 From all parts *ff 

the country rome reports of iwtnM ion 
nt>' land and sea by tin- lerrtâc gwle. The
wind ha* HOW abated, but telegraphic

'
is only possible after much ileiwy. In 
some c'u>a*s the lines are entirely detwn. 
The subnrlw of the uictrujHdia are lit- 
ttred with trees and branches which 
have been blown down.

•
in «siursP of- lôfmtrtfçtioPat Dover hit* 
tn-eu entirely swept away, involving the

:
I
late this muru.ng after perilously ruling 
out rlie storm for six or seven hours.

Many lifeboat rtsvucs were nwfde, and 
several fatalities and many accidents are 
lecorded. Much wreckage is bring wash
ed up all around flic «oast.

HEAD OF IMPERIAL
FORCES IN CANADA

Mijor - General Sir Chirks Parsons 
Reacted Here Last Evening on 

a Visit of. Inspection.

GOINIi TO STATUS.

sqnadr >n is < omèmnded by 
illHir Arthur K. \t»4»oo. and

Fill RM BN AND UNIONS.

Action of Cl -f Engineers Now hi Sew- 
aioOr at Atlantic City.

> USE THE BEST Mellon’s Pure 
Liquid Paints

Cost no more than the ontln 
ary paint, but art- LASTING, 
therefore cheap.

J. W. MELLOR It CD., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

“ST R A W
Just to hand, 1,000 bale* straw. Leave orders.

Sylvester Feed Co., 87*80 YATES BTREfeT

LINEMAN'S DEATH.

Killed by Electric Shock While Bn gaged 
Scringing W irw in SegttXf.

MAYBUIOK CASE ADJOURNED,
1---------

Will Re Heard in N«^v York on Septem
ber Ittiid.

I «"«Ur. w«*~ H*Pt. l<l -J.mn. New York. *pt. 10 - The li«rl=« In

“SfiS "< »“■ «ruv.ee, „f ,l,e Hot- Pacific. >T!gsgwt tn ■ atretetoing wirew ] ...—■ ;
along the* route for the Ib-U line, was t hrook ™ which Mrs. Florence
killed by an electric shock yeelenlay. Maybrick has a reversion, has been ad- 
djris Berg, who Was pulling the line. ! joumed until Retitemb^r 22nd.
wax: knocked or»-r irn«T 
feet front the wire.- and .-uffereil in- 
joriee. Pat Powell, foreuXan of the 
gang, and brother of the dead man, 
while attempting to drag his brother , 
from the rharge<l wir»‘ on which he had 
fallen, was given a shock which kt»o«*k- 
ed him out for a short while, and A. 
Phillips, another metuliJr of the gang, 
waa shocked so tiint he was incapacitat
ed for work for the rest of the «lay.

SUICIDE IN SEATTLE.

Seattle, Sept. 11.—Her mind wander
ing, Mr*. Emma Curtis stoic away fn»m 
her eon** home laa£ evening and drown- 
e«l herself in the Lincoln Park reservoir. 
Nearly Of) years of age, she climbed m 
four-foot wgll and a four-foot Iron 

■picket fence above it, then threw herself 
ha the water.

Jb.>~Mêlai a«ieti<w, toauporary in i0 
üâture, was the cause of the suicide.

' John IT/ JU«Tg«l, the referee",‘lijBifl .the 
adjoCirnment was taken because all the 
«Iefendnnta have pot been çemsl w'tli 
notice tp attend.

The reference j* on. tiie application of 
Hayden & Yarrowk,* WgsliingLuu law
yer*, niiresmting Mr*. Maybrit* and 
her mother, for an accounting of the 
estate of Dario* Blake Hplbrook, Mrs. 
Maybriek’s grandfather. r

The estate was originklly valued at 
more than $1,(MM),000.

(Asaesiated Preaa.)
Atlantic CifyT N. J . S**»d. It. The

International Association of ('hi«-f Fire 
Engineer* recalled the papsr nubmitU*! 
by Cliief A .1. Harris, of Turopa. Ha.. 
wtitleil “Shouhl firemen lH*«-uehe mem- 
Ih^ts of labor union* T* which the Ixsxrd 
of dirH-tor* shelved on account of the 

| sever.* attack on union*, and was spnud 
j upon, the minutes, thereby gaining the 

approval of the “convention. Chief 
« lLirris sa id : "Tin moment the fireman 
i becomes a labor unionist- he cesses to W 
! a true »n«J truatnl fireman. Oumddvr 
i l he-firemen Isnmd by the atrh t rules of 
j organixed labor; the reault is horrible 
, to contemplate. Our hazurdoua experi

ence in Tampa tn tight all those who 
watcheii the conflict witli unprejudiced 
eyes that the limit of labor unionism 
had been rvacheii w hen it seeks to enter 
the tiri‘ sen-ice. There un» many 
misons why firemen . should not* be 
«HiHMiiawl. Politics in a fire depart 
mefit is l>ad cnougti, but labor unionism 
ia -itifinitely worse.

British Hoim- Rquailron WHI Return 
Vieil ai .Anutriciiu. Waxahip* iv —^ 

I’ort-ll: ‘ilT h.

(Aeaoclaied Preaa.)
Ivmdon, Fept. 11.—The Press A**o 

ciati«in to-day annonm e«f that the Brit
ish home squadron will be sent to the 
United States on a c mrtesy visit in re
turn for the Aun-rivan action lu sending 
a squadron to Portsmouth.

The home
Vl«»e-Admiral lHir Arthur 
ha* just returned from a xncrmukful par
ticipation in tiie naval manoeuvres. It 
writ writ mr Brptember Wfck, for w •*»
weeks* cruise around RctHiand. Shortly 
afterwards, a<»«*ording to the aniioimce- 
mfut, the squadron will sail for America.

The British home squadron consists of 
the first <1.-Is* battleships Qenbow, Em 
im-sa of India, Hood. Revenge, Ib-yu1 
Oak. Royal Hor,reign and Sans Pane!, 
and the second-class battleship Anson, 
the first «Has* « ruisers Edgar and 
Hawke, the sei-ond-class crtiiscr* Dido, 
Mar*, y and Venus and several other 
powerful cruisers.

SUIN'NE HS ARRESTED.

Aîlcgiil Violation of United St*te*.Con
tract fm bar Law*.

S*TATE OF TILXDE.

Reports From Correspondents of (hé In 
tcmathmal Mercantile Agcuciea.

IN TENTH ROUND.

M(Associated 
Boston, Maw., Sept. II.—Harry

Forjbe#, of Chicago, the ex-ba ntam 
w«‘ight champion, knockwl ont Kid Mc
Fadden, of Am Francisco, in thetontii 
round of thoir figlit here last night. It 
waa. a good .tight, but Jborbee had to 
force matter» all the way. through.

(A*s<ivlated Press.)
New York, Sept. 11.—Telegraphic re

port* from corre*p«)ii«ients of the Inter
national Mercantile Agencies throughout 
the United Stale» on the state of trade, 
are summarized ns follows:

‘/The. distribution of general merchan
dise on the wliolv i* quite acfîve, notably 
so in New York, 81. L< ui*. lVieton, and 
(Jhicago. Jolildng in the Northwest le 
checked' bv lot.- grain deliveries. I*rj 

■ ■ '
Baltimore, reflecting confidence at the 
south. The like i* true of New Eng
land. The full outloqk in the East ia 
excellent."

BEAMAN IvttOWNBD.

Fell Between Sliÿ»* and Wharf at Port 
Mtwdy—*Ix>ngslion‘mnn Injured.

(Bp«-clal to the Times.)
Vancouver. Sept. 1).—Two accid«»nts 

occurred here this morning. ' Geo. Hol
brook. a ’iongshorcumn, while ■t’^rork 
op the bulk Baroda was struck on the 
head by a lmckct of coal, which fell 50 
feet through Ike device becoming un- 
fastrtieil. If« niny recover.

A KcaiSan on the British ship Vincent, 
discharging rails at Port Moody, fell be-

(Asaoelatvd Prres.)
‘Boston, Mass.. Sept. 11.—For the 

alleged violait km of the United Stafess 
contract k»ln»r laws five iienmns. 
whom «me is a woman, are ue«i<»r arrest 
and will li« deported. The prisoner* are 
f‘xperien«-e«l English spinner* who lied 
Isi'i • .i pi \ .• î :• tiie N« i- iis.-t Woollen 
Mil!* at Canton. The arrr?*ts were nrkde 
l»y * d«-taii of iinmifhitloii inspectorw. 
fr««in fids city, who nllcg» that tin* mill 
hands were brought to this country and 
fr’veir ' <miptoymcut under iwinxi l ntxiks 
nitoss the water. They all come from 
the manufacturing centre of Morriy. 
England, and it is all«*gc«l were engaged 
by an agent of the Canton mill.

A peculiar feature of the case is that 
the same unity came over on the <Nm 
ard steamer Saxony on July 24th, ami 
were «lel»arrisl from lauding because of 
the gtiketnent made that they had been 
promised employment at Canton liefore 
leaving Eng la ml. They wire returning 
to lâverpool un August 11th. hut it 
ciaimetLlhat they hud bartlly landed at 
Liverpool when they were bjr xn
agent of tiie Ncponxct mills, who made 
an agrcemint with them to go to work in 
■ 1 ■ ” gffeo I»»-
Kirgn to Munir«Mil on the Allen «teafiler, 
at which port they lauded on August 
28th. The officials here learned of their 
appearance, in CNutiou. limnudl on-
lo>af ollicuil*. 1

SHOT BT 80N IN-LAW.

shot him to «icath. Then lie rode back 
to his- wife and told her. that he ‘had 
killed the obi bourn!,’ her father, gave 
her $25. which he said he wanted her 
to apend on the christening of their fotir- 
wceks-eld*daughter Mary, kissctl her and 
their four children and rode into the 
wood*. ‘Tlierc an* two inAn I must kill 
before I kill myaclf,’ he said to his wife 
l*efore leaving.'*

‘The family of- Dr. Bra mil offers a re- 
wjanl of $.'UlO for Hoffman’s capture.
t“It is supposed thgt Hoffman killed 

his' father-in-law because the old.gentle-
twwn.ihu irfigrf »ed thq ship, »fid was man refused to Increase his weekly ol- «•*«*,
drvwuvd. lowance/

* Bt. .I^uig. Sept. 10.—À »<p<*ciiil to the 
Uoki iigtpatch from Waterloo, Hi., snys:

“William A.‘liofTihan. a, young farm 
hand living near Muyewtown, 111., twelve 
miles southeast of Waterloo, calleil Ills
father-in-law; Dr. William Brandt, to .........._
lh> door ôT ’Trti ln«t night and D A.A.G.. hmdqnnrter staff, at the bat

Major-Ger.crul Sir Clwr.« * Pars «ns, 
K.C’.M (i., R.A., gmi-fol utfi«w c.-m- 
uiundiug the Imp» rial troops iu Canada, 
ar^ved last nigbt on hi* regular visit 
«if inspection. IU left H4Ufs* last 
Friday. « day in advance of Major-Gen-' 
era! Sir F. <». Slade, C H , R.Ai, iu*pcc-
iorgeVTUl of tfcv 8.11.À.. who r tx-
iHi t.d h«>re tn aboot a week MaJ«ir Gen
«*ral Parsons, w ho ia at*-, mpatiled *by 
h 6 side-de-esnip. Liefit. Et.ison, R.G.A., 
is a guest of Lieut.-Coi. U«dbtL R.E., 
anrirrg tits stay hire.

This i* titv general otfii «>r c,.,miuarid- 
itig’s second trip to the-. I ta ci tic <«m*t simv 
hu appointment. He wo* here fur sev 
era! day* last May, and created u tvry 
favombk* Impn ssjCn among those privi- 
•l'g« d to nu ; him during hi* visit. He 
u a very distinguished officer, us his 
record will show.

He >m«*e*d d fpl V. R. B <coc, who 
was in temporary « -muuuui open the 
rosignutiou of Lord Seymour on .Iti’y 
Dili. 1ÎMJD. tkd. Bifw oe. jiail attained th.- 
»ge “f 57 aioi HdM jhacol ,u the re
tired .list

Sir t.*h ir1f> Parsons wus bor:i on May
•4Mb. DOÔ. wed joined file Rojal Military 
Academy, Woolwich^ on August 17th, 
1874. He wuh promoted captain October 
7th, ISKt: br< ret major, .(^lykr 14th, 
1-SKt, and regimental Auijqr, .S%(4eiuber 
11th, 1W1 ; hrevi-t lieutenuut-vuluuel. No- 
Tomber, and brevet eekmci, !Si)8.

Hu stuff service consists of hi* em- 
B'jth liu* Egyptian, «efity fr-Tu 

1883 tu 1884. f_,ilowing which he was 
aide-de-camp to the governor and com 
mender-in-chief, Malta, for more than 
x year. He was aide-de-camp to the 
general olllct-r f ommanding the Eastern 
division and aid«Mle-i imp to the general 
commanding at Aldershot from January, 
lXSj), to Mar- h. 181*2. -He was employed 
w ith the Egyptian array from May, 18b" 
to Friiruary, 1MTJ. (governor of the Red 
Sea littoral and rctuiqundaut at Suakia).

lie was assistant adjutant general for 
the Woolwick..restrict and colonri ■ i. th, 
staff connu*ndlng the Royal Artillery, 
Vurrhgh district. -From January ltilb tu
rwwiyy iaTh 6f u^’Biriahgwiii

* «W Hrrifif, ttoyat Artrltcry, amt 
from Fcbrnary 14th, liM*k to Noveipm-r 
27th, 11*01. he was assistant inspector 
Une* of communication in South Africa.

fli* war Mrrvices follow;
« South African war, 1877-81, Kaffir 
campaign. Served iu the operations 
against the Kulkaa, ami ci.nmwmdcd two 
guns at a«ti n <.f In ta be KaT’dinla. Zulu 
campaign; battles of Isandhlwaua and 
lUiundf; also us acting I).A.A and Q.M. 
(J. from April 27th to May k7th. 1880. 
Dispatches, London Gaxctte. August 
21st, 1871»; medal with clasp. Transvaal 
campaign, actions at La mg'* Nek ut 
On g .go (severely wounded and horse 
shot). Ilispatches. London Gazette. 
Match jUHfe and 21st. 1881. Egyptian 

.ÇSPftfmon, 1882. action at Mahsameh 
aiTd Ku»sa*Kin (hor.se shot) and batth- 
of Tcl-cl-Kfbir. Dispatches. London 
Gasett». November 2ud, 1882; iuc«lal 
with clasp, bronxe star, fifth class 
Medjidie, brevet of ma>>r. Kxpc«litIoii 
t » Dongüla. 1SÜG. ctiimuamlcd Egyptian 
artillery operation» of 8cptvmb, r 19th. 
Dlspati-Hes, Tintnfotf Gazette. November 
3rd, 185HJ; brevet of livntvnaut colont-l, 
Egyptian medal with clasp.

Nile expedition, 1898, capture of Gs- 
dari'f and snhse«juent cngag'-uients. Iu 
command of the force. Dispatches, Lon 
don Gazette, Deei»mb<>r-9th. 18f)8: brevet 
of colonel, clasp to Egyptian medal, K.
Ç M G.

Mouth African war, 1ROO-1901.- on staff; 
deputy military governor- of northern 
Uape Colony and commandant West 
Kimberlvy district. Also acted as as
sistant Inspector-general joint hern section 
lines of «‘«immuniAtipn, and in command 
of the eastern and western districts. Dis. 
patches, Ixmdon Gazette, Siptcmber
Ukh, Iflfll. __ _______ ___________

Major-General Sir F. G. Slade's ser
vices follow:

Mouth African war, 1878 81, Kaffir 
campaign—Operations in the Perie bush; 
Bekolfifil campaign. Zulu campaign—; 
Action of Zurigen Nek. battle of Knm 
hula (horse killed), battle of Ultradi. Dis
patches, London Gnsette, 7th May, 
1879. Medal with chtap. Transvaal cam
paign. As A.D.Ç. to Mir H. K, Wood.

Egyptian ehcpeditioo, 1882 HI Opt-ra- 
tions near Alexandra and surrender of. 
Kafr Dnwar and Dninietfa As A. D.
C. to G. (). f\, 4th hrig:ul«>. 2nd division. 
Medal; bronze star; 4th class Medjidie. 
Moudnn. 1884—Served In the intelügcnce 
department at the battle of Teb, ami as

TREADGOI.D COMMISSION. |

Matter Brought Up iu the ly- uiini- n 
lioiise—The Urt-mi r'» Iicpiy.

. y— (fiftedwl to ftte Times. )
Ottawa, Sept. It; -Two hstirs of the 

House of Cf-mmon* was taken t«p this 
forenoon with a disvivaion oi th« 1 ukon 
'i'readgulU eumiuissi-.il. It r. in this 
way: Thtre was a caucus of C.-m**rva- 
tives in the fore A on and U «van decided 
to ask the governv:èiit to fur*
th-r tii*tu.s> oh «u.;!,, nd.-inbutitin bill 

' : r
time F. I». .Muuk read « x:iai-!* fruu the 
Yukon papers upon Hit- work • f the coui- 
nihmipn and by a-!,'1 .lint th- of
the commission be-W'idsri. d.' Dr. MjTroule 
upiKiscd jndg« f» being apiK»iu;ed--ou com- 
missioiia. 8ir » Wdirid laturii r said the 
ftp|M»iti**» prest-eft-d the Fpcctnclc of one 
inun asking one filing mid another oppos
ing it. Tlierc would Lv no iulerfercnce 
with the v -uimissiou.

Iu the after noon the redistribution bill 
was takeu u;«. —----- :-----

FEATURES OF THE 
HOTEL PROPOSAL

!T MEAHS MUCH FOR
FUTURE. OF VICTORIA

Some of the Reasons Why Ratepayers 
Should Pass the By-Law Next 

Tuesday.

IT. tl. DUNN ELL BACK.

pirwcmr nt Mann ai Traîffthg Mcfi-ralf 
Married in Yorkshire, 'Eug.-— 

Toured Old Coumry.

H. 11. Du lint-1!, sutler intombuH -of the 
Manual •
ioaihi.i, n form -i n« ' >i. 
thre- months’ visit to England. While

! bin native county. Yorkshire, and was 
1 there married to yiisa Mills u h •, as Mrs.
{ Dnuiie.j i*. already acquainted in Vic- 
j turia. The liom ymoon ua* spent iu a 
; tour "f England. Mr. Dunncll visited a 

number of th? lirg- *tmanual tyiniug 
eebo-ns there and closely' innpectcd Jhe 
n«< tal-wtrrk ctwrze. - : - 

In con versa t ion this m1-ruing, Mr. Dun-

ut«ti:ved t rogre** in the Ofd
« i.utry duritig th< j. r few y errs. IL-

merely in their infanPy a year <?r two 
Jg . not only thoroughly estahli*he«i. but 
• xpnnd -U mitil they embraced alim -j all 
branch is of study. Referring to tb«- work 
in this province, hv said that it wonl^l" 
)>- ♦•«mtioifed a* usual until tiu- fertto-om- 
ing visit of Frof. Robertson. Then it 

likely that New Wcsimm-^r-r and 
w..a!d be given school*. H> 

could not, of course, mak< any definite 
«tat* nunt along this line. It was not 
the intention to extend the scope,of the 
British 4'oliraibia achncd* to «mbtiv e ] 
other branches of manual training work 
at present, but when the studies wvrv- | 
tiioronghly in haiul It was not unlikely 
that a m tai work course cA>uld be in 
augurated. Thi*, Mr. Dimneil pointed 
out, would bv most profitable to btiya 
who intended taking up that line.

EXHIBITION NOTÉ».

tie of Ta mai. Dispatch ce, i*>mlon Ga- 
x«‘tfo, «th May, 1884; 2 «h:si»s; hn-vet
of major.

Moudan expedition, 1881-5, Nile—A* D. 
A.A.O., intelligence department, head
quarter staff: action at Kirb-kan. Din 
patches. Tv>ndop Gazette. 25th August. 
1885; 2 <4sh|w; brevet of lr utenant- 
coloucl.,

Rear-Admiral Bickford, whose time. 
It waç. thought, would exidre some time 

“next immtli. is not to leave here h< f,>rv 
the middle of December. Advices; it Is

effect.

'CKflffffgip^^ Rririblt
-------- Actire -fNmwnittee Uutti’cting........

8nbs4-rtptioi)s.

M* nitn-rs of the executive of the Agri
cultural Asa-M-iation are displaying tire- 
h*e* energy in making prepnr:iii- i.s for 
the forthcoining show. As the fair 
epee* ou October «th it w ill not n w 
Im- hmg bvfnre «" utrie* ceeiO.vrive ’» com*- 
in bunches of a hundred <ir so. Mr. Mwin- 
erLm. the secretary, and his assistant# 
ore, however, prepared fer any .cun tin - 
gency. A new system of l*ookkeeping 
has been inaugUrate«l. xvh;«h will do 
away with .a considerable «mount of 
fkfial work, and
two men, or at the most three, will be 
able to hanttte n+t the office w erk in cou- 
uectim with the association.

Mu’yor Mi-CahiReas, Dr. Tolniie, M. 
Baker. Mr. Norris and the s.-erctary will 
visit the exhibition at 4 o’clock to
morrow afternoon for the purpose 
of inspecting the buildings and deciding _ 
what nramT 'rrrmv#iSa f? ~Thd-« 'xu^Tf-'I'at 
inc flo-.r *i a< e are requested to atteqd 
if as iris tiie înft ntfon to rillot

An application was re«-‘‘ired this it < ru
ing from the ChiHiwack A grim ttnru! 

x '
hibit*. The prizes offered for the w inru n 
of these exhibits are attracting a tnm.b. r 
of districts w hi* b have heixtofore n< t 
participatisl in nthe Victoria exhibition, 

make* the fourth society entering 
section, and it ia expected

Ou Tuem1«y next the- ratepayers of 
the city will have an opportunity of de
ciding whether they will have ,Vr‘. P. 
R. tourist hotel berè or not. Their all- 

: I 'dcnt vojee w ill dt-termine-ftiturv m -:*od 
j a* to the mud flats, or rather a curtain 

portion tif I horn. They w i ji »ay |,y bal
lot w hether they deelre this area to be
come the rite of a palatial ho^tiery to 
comp.* tc the splendid chain widen 4 . :rks 
the railroad company * von win *4-^paw
ing line, or whether it will remain un-

■
I «»i»p*»rtunity. Fortunately thc.g >od sens©
‘ thi- voter* t ail lie relied upon to re-* 
toute fr- in tl,.- Hi.'u! . f ; .< • he
lat6eifc.ginomy alternai^-. > l r . >
have their fi.iger* on/ the pulkic pule, pre
dict that the result of the voting :* a 
foregone ^•«inclusion.

At the >,«me time, as Mayor Mi-Can- 
’*'* Tainted out the otiicj- * nieht . «**? 
iburner should lv take-i. Ail -m-mitt 
cfllt their ballot* *m- tFr.-*-“TrrT.. rtry—
will bt* .overwhelmingly ill Javor 11 Uie 
by-law lethargy hx.-* iwen re*pon-ii»le

tire* liave fiwjuHitl; "We» t Va* iuse 
most of <l»ofc ia favor fail d to t ->te, 
fondly expecting that they would l e car- 
ried without difficulty. Sometblug « f the 
kind <>c,-um*(i i« a muui.ipal rl « i ■, jn 
a town somewhere in the Mtatrs l. t long 
»so. For the fun of tho thing ndr 
put up a* a candidat- for i! ma.tor.tity, 
a. disreputable tramp, «1. ’ o-.rt rag- 
aJ ta»!i-nl< mnliww wlti rt... »»*!.', -in 
panging at his girdle, to op»> >e <ir> « t:m- 
nh,.- ci lise a. Ever>T»wTjr, <»u *-x-
i-«n { the latter to win bands d-.wb,

'
tramp, "to keep up the jok'." Tii* .town 
wa* staggv >•«! beyond <•« wr!, ti. m when 
if was discovered that tt,e trine;. :,ad 
wen by a sutotantial majority. The 
« ourts were appealed to. but they c ,n-

occupi* .*» the chief magisterial chair.
Nothing of tl«* kind should I, :-k«*d 

l.«\t Tüc**Iîiy. H s!.-.nid !. , : ,rr-
thst th rtc- fifth* of ti.e total vo.v r,oll. 

vjtf 'WlTTTfelédllfèa tu 4)u7*'TÈc v. *u'r»" 
■Xti t-, - «.umber- «.igod- t-—*—-—+*11

cr of
Len ventaipi*

'*me «‘f ‘thi- pr„:,-.* ih*!

3^Î70. so that 2.21*2 WitcS wi.l h •
*arï to J-Ut -Ihv « . -law Hi i. -

human power can produce this r -n 
wur«l Commit t et1* npi»oititt«| by tin 
z«‘ns' gt n. ral comm.tree‘w ill dp ! 
lliwy-iiair ma nsi, ip ^fJ.L. 1^. k« •*, 
hu «‘Tking like Tr«j««s. u,. ;* lt 
tin- li Id thoi «Highly eo*., ,
buliotinsr day. \ large nvm‘, 
la r* ^ ba re
cincf.y, >omv <‘f the pr. 
why Vlctorl.ina -hon'd p.-..
The*, will b* dÜMribut.d :i - 
tLe city, nnd it i> bo;v I tf .-t , 
pajje;* will carefully peruse tbei.- 
t«M<

Th»* < iruilar paint* out tluu iW 
tiun of the betel wi I prori*k‘ iniui* 
w**rk for .*) larxc cun.bvr « r. • 
me ins fbc i \p.n.» jjto In Mi l* . 
from $:t5($.(s*i v- $t: ms*i. »>„i .
pl«-> ui.-nt. of a big staff of msp f 
ly two y vil: a. In (hi* <**nnt- -i i

the Victoria theatre tin 
i* worth recalling, Uv ml 
Lauiou* <’*hat«au Frontmiu 
was supposed to coat not 

Wh<U built, but so far 
about $800.000, and it was t 
enlarged. 8o great has been t

o.’lwr night 
d. Üml tha-

tuiiu y,- 
: h::ii ‘coat;

Th
Under thi* 
that several others will send in thvir ap
plication* before the closing day.

M. Baker and J. Taylor have be* n at 
work c«d!*'ting Mibacripftfiivg <1 
past few days, and have met with a fair 
measure of *nc« «**s. A H«*t of subscribeza 
w ill lie puhlinhed I!1 a few dpys'___

-WJÏ1E8.

I’oiwi* Raised With Respect.lo Li-vying' 
Them iu the Patrick Murpliy 

Estate.

^Another large sum has fnHen to the 
provincial treasury for pnduite ujnl.suc- 
cesaiuti duties from the, Patrick Murphy 
«*tfate, sliteé Mw iwnrAfiatiw are rll 
sTnuigt r* io bfood-f o the tëstÿt«>.t‘ The 
probate duty nmowfl* to 5 per cent, nnd 
th - sycccssion duty to 10 per cent. Even 
without «-onridvrmg whether any portion 
of the San Francisco estate will be 
brought Into the jurisdiction the amount 
w ill be n very con*rdcmMc one.

The setth-ment of the amount of duty 
has b‘*‘ii Imfere the «leputy «listriet regis
trar. Harvey |'em he this week, n:id 

'timing several |s»int* raised by S. Perry 
Mill*. K.C.. was that inasnnirh as th*1 
legaciet# amounted to nearly $20,000 and 
were payable free of duty; there fore the. 
Inty oh the legacies was |«ay:ible ont of 
the residuary estate, and no diify could 

■
to the p yiuent of duty on the !egn* i«‘s: 
otherwise it Would be making the re
flua ry legatees pay duty ou duty. This 
i* the first, tm#e the point has jxeu rais«-d
Tte^seaJs- R*HW>. ,6shn*lt jt-n*
to, b<‘ vver $5.1,000.

in the tourist trade .that addition*- i;uvo 
b«‘cn constantly required.

The erection of the row hotel will con
vert a M'l-thm «of the. city, whicii !ias
long beew—an—cj-e-M>rc. into miv rne------
most bcantlmi squares to be found in 
any city on the continent. It isn’t tu v -s- 
»ory to picture the transformation !.. the 
J>c.ple of Victoria. The fl.iu ha..- ,ng
net n- the uftsiglttiy; conspjcuuus— TTtgfi-----
on Victory’s Imauty.

It will vc* ure the more getivv ino . 
and co-operation of the Carmlian V jflc 

1
splendid cities this ro«v| ha* built t •» to
^«**. wh/tt ttifft V 1 ’mi» -of Hrtl__-
iar* wHI to* brought |Me efri-^’n - ■ irv,_ 

Th's.jcity. and the mer. bant*, m* ,M:.i \cn, 
in fart all classe* will direct!) hea-'flt.* 
The tourists, w ho arc able t« At •• at
*m*h n hotel, will hnvc money : • if,-----
ami they will iq-#>nd it h. Tlwy v ill 
include visitor* froi 
bo at traded bin* by the 
the company w t|| have tn p:rr 

• ■ ̂ 1 
across the Pacifi,-will 1, ,|c. 
bark at X ietoria, aiiil tsijoy \ a iru 
h* re l>efore continuing tin ir journey 
**4-r.

- A«:*ther bçocâî tu be Juris ’ fr«: i the 
erection of the cofitemplated efrti; ture 
will b.- the increase in ihe v;i u*-- .real 
>;atc. Thig fact is apj, . ciouM b. ry 

real estate dealer in Victoria. It has 
b«‘en the ease, in other tourist centres,. 
*uch a* Ixis Ai gvlc< Pasadena at ! (jue- 
bec. and will have ti e ‘p::- ,.(T r hr-i-e.
Tiie ^argument that it will interfere with 
the <>thcr flotel enfcrpri-i - J.,,-: -, {fi’ltl 
good tn view • of the expçrien • • , r rther 
places. The proprietor of the ll«ve| St. 
L»ui^. in Quebec, j* authority for the 
statement that the erect "on and »• a'^on 
of the t’hateou Frontenac, tris tv r-l of 
injuring other estfihîbhmeiits. incnsaiéd 

Kamcriai ,
of the place to a very great .



T

WH HA VK A LA HUE STOCK "of tents 
for suie or hire. F. Jeune * Br»., prac
tical sail and tent makers, 127Govern-Barley-Malt IMPORTANT MEETIN6

-OF THE— ment street.

J l: LU S WEST, 
«•essor tu JohnASSOCIATIONHo Com AT PIONEER HALL. THURSDAY, REIT. 

10th. AT H P.M. HH A HP. moving earth, etc. 
James Fell * Co.. 
John Cochrane, Co 
las streets, will I

All members are requested to attend.
One reason for the 
superiority of the 
Anheuser-Busch brews

T. F. <1014),

11 IP ■ ini la l IM II ik

4M AMTS.

Paisley

ShiokJW ANTED—Chun ne y SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering sud repairing s specially: 
Mrpm i-IrsM »na laid. Tbun, Tiaplastering.tiles or >»blbrick work,

forus.'ee sud steam fLlMIKHS AND GAS FITTERS.« Bruagbtoni* their own amok*.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY,. SEPTEMBER II, 1903.

Nurser
No neck, but a breast;
No bottle, but a cell;
No trouble to clean.

Keep Baby Healthy by Using a Hygeia
PRICE, 50 CENTS , .

Campbell’s Prescription Store

provement in thd situation. He, how- 
cver, is following thé lines of his pre- 
dec1 agora. and the greatest excesses 
rhnt haw been <»tnmuted.have huppeu- 
«T since his ariTviiT. TTvrr.nghoiit the 
vilayet of Motisstir the Turkish soldiers 
are daily iieriwtratihg almost inconceiv
able atro« i!ii>. 'fïb.v dishonor the young 
rirls in tli.- i r MOM of tfafif pari Ht* and 
pillage and murder everywhere. Even 
fututral prctesidaua arc k topped and the j You won’t harden or slirink

re*'" ""'l'!"'!“f woolens with Sunlight Soap.
which they are dr- ssCd according to the ° *

. - The purity of

COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS STH.

Carse & Metcalfe,
^Electricians, Wiring Contractors 
and General Electrical Supplies.

n enmln g before the people of Victoria, wô respect fully r«-qu«*»t them to .hear In 
I that we will have arriving «luring the next week and weeks following « lue 

f Electrical Fixture», Klecfttdlera, Ilr«« kets. Pendant » and Newells, uias#- 
a» de*i*riptl<>n« ft* electrical fixing*. We $re prepared to handle anything 

tn <-ur line. Motor work Is our specialty. We have come to stay. It will, therefore, 
be of Interest to you lo cull us In when you require anything In our line, and our 
endeavors will be lu the futur.-, as In the past, to give entire . satisfaction t«> our 
patrons.

‘PHONE 643.95 FORT STREET.

Macedonia ii burial oust tu. The priests’ 
vestment* are eeixvd, and the soldier» 
sell all their plunder openly, the officers 
11 ppr.reutlÿ consenting.

The informant of the Associate^ 
Pro** says the Christian inhabitants are 
Leec.ic-i4.ri4-ken, Jvouriy -fenring-A- gxmeral 
muHwarre by the Mussulmans, whom- fa
natical hntfed for the Christiana has 
rcachetl the highest pitch. The shop* 
are closed In Mqnastir, business fc» *uh- 
Ivended, and' the streets are deserted. 
Ev«m the vonsujs do not dare io" ven
ture outside tlieir home*. The people 
are afraid to come to the city, lest they 
should be robbed and myrdvred on their 
way. Europeans desiring to see the 
burned villages are prevented by the 
Huthoritiv* ou various excuses. The 
British consul wanted to go t«> Hmilvo,

the oils and fats 
and the absence of, free alkali 
prevent that 23

SBIZtltK OK ISLANDS.

Question Will Probably Be Submitted 
id Arbitration.

London, Sept. 10.—The British for
eign office h said to have made repre- 

! «tentations at Washington anent the re- 
! cent s«>iiure of two or three island* off 

the northeast coast of British North 
| Borneo by the United. States gunboat 
j Quiros. Then»- glands arc not connect*.! 

with those off the coast of SandaOian,
____ |___ _____ _ __ __ _ I the capital of British North Bore.», over

Hhi Hllnil Piwhn inf.iranT him that be j which the Aim-firm ling we. recently 
could not guarantee hi. safety, as the ' hoisted.
revolutionists had plotted to kill him. j The Ifnlr.n is stated lo lisre lately 

The informant continues that it la is- visited a [«>rt im the northeast i-.ast of 
limited here tliat over TU.iNWI people | Borneolaid to have thence steamed to 
ore in the fields without shelter and Davel Bay, an important centre in Bor-

THE DAYS ARE
SHORTENING

rioter evening* to makeAed you will squirt- a gwd light during the long 
your home bright ami cheerful.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
gafv, brilliant, economical. VaRIs the ONLY LIGHT foe domestic purpose* 

and see us' In inference to 4hls matter.

8. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LO,
ALBERT T. GO WARD. 

Local Manager.

b >wev»-r loyally th* government desire* 
to observe a neutral attitude, it will be 
forced before long by pressure from the 
people into a formal dwbiration of sym
pathy with the Macedonian Christian*.

starving. Ililnii Pasha baa promised 
the consuls that he will nsai^t the dc*» 
tititfb 'TuWple. liut b*rbks dot»**' m>thing, 
even refusing to allow them tv enter 
the tow'» and beg for food.

Many cruelties perpetrated by Christ
ians are attributed to Crock spies, h cad
et l by u il reek bialnq», w ho,- with, the 
Greek consul», it is said, ar praised by 
the Porte for tlieir service,*. 'Hie .Turk
ish funvtiuuariew . openly scuff at the 
lava of reforms or of Kuru^ad iiiterven- 
tioii.. declaring that should armed Euro- 
|)ban fon*es collie the Turkish soldier* 
would immediately burn, destroy and 
massacrer leaving only bare fields 
turougboiit Macedonia.

The t*vyt*tmmois report* of wholesale 
mamtavre* of- the Bulgarian population 
and the destruction o1 the Bulgarian 
villag«*s in .Mav.-ioum are causing great 
excitement in puütîfïF arid geueral chreiea 
here. P/vmivr Petroff is stated td hare 
iuLuuusl tin* representative of the pow
er# hi N tig that neither the government 
nor the Bulgarian peôplê can witness 
with indiffer nee the annihilation of the 
Bulgarian dement in Maccdonli and the 
devastation of the country. Uulcsa the 
country ctan Iftul m^uic means of re*train
ing Turkish terribly oppressive measures, 
Bulgaria will be

n<M>. 150 miles southward. There the 
seixure is *ai«l to have occurred.. The 
TKhrntîr-im,ffI f»« 'TTfTflsb
administration for.the last 1Î5 years, 
were originally infested by pirate*, who 
were driven out by' the chartered com1 
pany of Borneo. The action of the 
Qniro* was brought to the attention of 
the foreign office, which then took the 
matter up.

It i* asserted at the foreign office that 
'th* whole question of ttie Hdands is now 
under consideration at—London and" 
Washington, and tbit when Foreign Sec
retary Lgnsdowne returns arbittitinn 
will be suggested.

CAN A DI A N NOTES.

Twu Botliea Washed A*bore-The Trip 
of English Meffibefi of Partîâ-

hvr present attitude of strict neutrality. 
Every day bring* news of, fresh mas- 

Ï—'The Thrity Trtrgraph'g com sprvndcnt »*vrrr-s nnd odtragr* from Macedonia. 
m Sofia puitiia- out- that Butguria doea Thé- et-vdtrtwtm ry trrgamxatimrs to day

Sydney. N.S.. Sept. 10. The East m 
Î»arty of the British commerce delegate* 
arrived here to-day. anu tomorrow will 
visit the steel plants and the coal mine*. 

Bodies Found.
St. Thomas. Sept. 10.—Two Iwwlies 

forced to tbqwrt fgom j were washed up on tin* l»each at Port

AUTOMOBILE FATALITIES

FaVnre of Brake to Work Caused One 
• , Aeeblent.

Tuexedo, #Xrk., Sept.. 10.—Dr. E<iwan1 
• ltUiwmorv, of Tiicxedi» Colony, was 

seriously injured and Miss Cornelia 
Herrick, -if s.utli H:mipi--u, Mi 
was killed. in an* automobile accident at 
Arduu U.-Uay. 'fh“ auto, in going up a 
stetq» iilclriiv 800 yards from tjic IIarri
ma n's summer residence, gave out and 
I he brake would not w ork. The ma^ 
chine rtiRhed backwards down the hill, 
going ilown n .sixty-foot embankment on 
the mountaiu able.

Another Accident.
I^ari$. kept. Kl” A—fatîi 1 auto accl- 

derit oceurred yesterday evening at Bar
be, near Itonkaiix. A car conducted by 
nn American, who** nariie was given n* 
Martin, who w-aa said to be a hotel man 
of New’ York city, and who was accohi- 
panied by a j»nriy of guests from the 
Chateau. jl*._ Pewuic, owned by M. Ec- 
canaur, of Ibinicaux, started on a trip 
to Biarritz. While going at a high rate 
of s|wed the rimeliiuery of the car be
came deranged nnd the vehicle dashed 
into a ditch. One of the occupants of 
the rear ûeate. M. Cuivillier, had hia 
back broken a ml w as killed outright. 
Martin had a shoulder injùred. hut the 
other occupants of the car escaped un
injured. M. (’uivilller'a b-»dy was tAk.cn 
back to the Chateau de Pessac.

Belonged to Néw York.
New York. Sejtt. 10.—It ia believed 

here that the MartjJt mentioned in the 
Paris aciident Ja X It. Martin, jmjpfle- 
U»r of the Cafe Martin at Twenty-sixth 
street and Broadway. At the cafe it 
wa* said-that Mr. Martin wag in France, 
but hia exact whereabouts were un-

1N JAIL.

UnitA’d State* Begins Proceedings 
Kxtfgfflyiofi gf 17 J. Stem.

FlNlk*HK TWO LADIES WHOM THE COUNT ADMIRES.

_ In yesterday's pussle, with the picture In Its natural peeUlon, one of the hare» can 
be found te the right of the trees, formed by a rock and the foliage. By using the up
per right corner as base, the second hare is found towards the right, on one of the

ALL ARE STRIVING

rt'Tt p»»«oie.*B suffit.1 ietlt—tronp» t»r proper1 
tj" cordon the fruitier. She has only 
posts of. fit" ni en each at points three 
utiles distant from e.ich other, and o* the 

f or Arc TVrkiaîl Lnmtit r guards always ndlre
TO MAIrlTAIN itACt wUeu they see Bulgarian*.crossing, the 

. j latter have an easy task. The .corres-
pibdvut thinks that this points to the 

! conclusion that the <)tt« man g.v rumen 
—, „ ... . |__« . r*____ * dealres to keen the irsurrecrion alive usThe Sultan Warned Against Engaging i prêtes 1

I ('bristians.in War—Misiacrei Continue
in

~T

Ixondon, Sept. 10.—“Europe is stand
ing oti the edge « f a precipice.” suit!'a 
diplomat to-day who is partri i|iatiug in 
the international negotiation» in con
nect! hi with the Balkan quention, “nud 
no one can tell but to morrow may see 
Turkey and Bulgaria plunged in war. 
in spite of all t-fforls jnade to prevent 
it, and although the power*, separately, 
have made strong reprcseii tat ions to 
Bulgaria to desist from aiding the in* 
*urg ‘Uts, anti are on the eve of making 
A joint «iemand for the observance of a 
strict neutrality. In the meantime. Tur
key- N bcrnTnmfcsencouraged by rite wHi- 
tude of the p*jwer* V»wartl* Bulgaria, 
and there is u^strong feeling among ti»e 
Jl^ohaiqmctlaris that the opportunity is 
at hand to take summary vengeance up
on. the Bulgarian people.

“Tb** P**rte ha> l»*e« warued against 
engaging in war. and we Mkve he hesi
tate* to embark on a mtrrr* that mny

ropi Th
situation V the understanding Itvfwecn 
the.powers, all of which, we are sure, 
are upholding Russia and Av.strig in 
their « fforts to m'ainr^.;! peace.”

ÀÎI the a«1 vices, officiai ami otherwise,1 
received h- re :jgr. <• in saying -th- t the 

x
quivt,»at BcyroOT, and that the Forte 
apm’iiL'iate* the Ht^oaiiy IttL- .lakrag’ nr- 
Don in th* matter, m* shown by the re- 
mtrval of the valt of Beyrout. __

No far as can be learned, though th.- 
power* are prepurtsll t-> send ships at a 
ffiofiKntt1* notice to SahuHco, in <<»m- 

* pliant «• with the n isirtcd request of the 
consol^ tvo onk’J* fur warships 
have jet bet o issued. Coufideac# i* ex
pressed that should such action be taken 

; it will l.o in c .nent. No t tmfirmnti 
ha» been ol.taiuè.1 of the report, puh- 

dixhed dry Die Ntrit vf Vienna to-day, 
that Turkish'tr ii!>s have luvn ordered 
to cross the Bulgaria it frontwr of East
ern Roumanla, on the coming of full 
uitHtn night, in order to surround all in- 
jULfg^uL--baud*.-in-ilie -vilayet.oXAdrian- 
Oph1. Ua iv would uot ha anrpmiug. .if 

'Tii spite- uf thc* orders to the conrrary 
Turkish troops pursuing insurgent bands 
should cr ss the frontier, and this would 
precipitate a conflict lH-twe<qi the Turks 
and Bulgarians.
' A s pnci aT dispa ♦ rTi fro in Athens quote# 
former. Premier Zaimis *» saying that 
tliv> '( Ireck government is «I Hcrnun. <1 to 
co-operate with the 1‘ortc in th<* suppres- 
Hion of' the insurrection in Mncvdonia, 
thmigh Greece is fully in favor of th«- 
i« --iMtii.i of r‘forms, aft t ortie r h;i» 
Iféen r sfoml. He denounced the atti

arm is to ‘destroy nil the Greek Uhrist- 
lans .•■: «! p* vent Macedonia from be
coming lade pendent,

% Mry Force Action 
London, Sept. 11.—The temper of the 

Bulgarian government., according to the
telegrams from Sofia; 1* rising to danger 

'point. AÜ ir.dicaHirns ^tend to show that-

• A < lirions «tf'.ry a;«v- ar-* i’i the V.vn.t 
Nëu- Frvit* Tress' that the Fin Fkh «»f 
Me lina Is -spreading the rejtorf that the 
Ur-.phet Mohamet r»>*e from hi* u*ml» 
ami exclaimed in solemn tones: "Allah.

I save my‘ people,” whereupm' the »ix 
I guardians of the tomb expiretl fn»m tcr- 
j ror, The legend has excited 4'ou*ta#ti- 

ntiple, and i» regarded r.s an intrigue.
| ti» compel th • Ottoman government to 
: and i i impalgn.

Th • <’t»nataiitin • • »rr**p«»i d 
the Standard has reason to believe that 
Germany i* eno»uraging Turkey to a 
rigorous anppresaion t.f the insurrection 
without regard to Europcon r mon-

4'on*itl Threatened.

Sofia. Sept. 10.—A European merchant
who left MmaxTtr on..Septoinbgf 7th,
ha* arrived at Sofia nnd give* the Asso 
ci at» tl Frvss corr.‘*i**ndv;tt an ncct»unt of 
tin* terrible condition prevailing in the 
vilayet of Monastiy.

He says IIiimi Pasha’s administration j 
has greatly di*nppomtcd the Thriatian*. 
who exp'H'ted thftt-ht- w»»uhl niwkc an im

fmbHsired c ht borate statistics gtrîng the 
names of rihages bnrn»*«l by the Turkish 
soldier*, tliv uuinl.cr »f houses of each, ]'one body, 
the date of the incendiarism, and par
ticulars of the number of persons nuir- 
dcr.d in each case. The S -tin govern-' 
ment has hitherto withstood all at tempts 
on the part of the Macedonian commit
tee to itraw Bulgaria into a war with 
Turkey, but the condition of affair* is 
daily becoming more critical and the 
position of the ministry more difficult.

Much confidence is expressed that the 
nppmartrftrg rhiit \lf ThP UiTtr to Vienna 
will r»»*ult in the peaceful solution of 
the dtwctmy.

Telegrafir* from ^the fronti* r indicate 
appn»achiug dialurbanevs in Northern 
and East«-ru Macedonia. The greJI 
forest »«f Birin is burning. Fighting H 
rvp«»rted to be taking place near Malnik. 
nnd anoth»-r light b also going on in the 
vilayet of Monastir.

Near Midesch, district of Kustir, it ia

Stanley to-day. They were badly de- 
co'mjKMud and identification was impos
sible. They are supposed to belong to 
Wimp American vvsuers crew and were 
rirtlms *t a wreck. One hundred and 
live dollar* were f.mnd in the pockets on

(Counterfeit Bills.
Winnipeg. Sept. 10.—A gang of Ameri

cans’ enteml the province at Emerson 
yestortlay on their way to TVinnipcg: 
Tlicy succeeded in passing off several 
counterfeit bills <»f $5 and 81 denomina
tions. The notes are a go»*! sample of 
counterfeit*. They are all on the State 
Bank at New Brunswick, New Jersey,
and bear no signature,.................

Parliamentary Party.
The British parliamentary party, head

ed by Lord Lyvemien. which is touring 
Canada, will arrive in the city tq mor-

Tornuto. Sept. 10.—îyopold J. Stern, 
against whom the grand jury of the 
District «»f Columbia have found a true 
bill for alleged complicity in frauds in 
the United State* postal department, 
surrendered himself to the authorities 
here yewtenlay afternoon, and wn^ com* 
mined to jail to awaib action by the 
United States authorities.

For Extradition.
WaidiingVm, Sept, in The V it«*d 

States*!»»» instituted pr»H*eedi«gs tov the 
extradition of L*0|»old J. Stern, the Bal
timore contractor, who disappear» «1 ». hen 
indicted in this city for conspiracy :n a 
p istal contract, an*l who was locr ed re
cently at Toronto, Ont. Post Otitve In
spector May left here to-night for To
ronto, where he will confer immcUi n iy 
with the Crown attorney. The »tate de- 
partm»*nt to-day also tï-têgrsphed the 
consul u> request the aulhurities at To
ronto to hold Stern uinter the provision 
of the extradition treaty between the 
United State* aud Great Britain, thfit 
fugitive* cau bv held by either c«*untry j 
at the instance of the other for forty ; WANTED 
«lays. The American government will in- « Office, 
arid »m Stern’s extradition. 1 ■ —

WANTED -Farm baud; steady work, 
ply M Yates street.

WANTED—A woman.«-to pres*. 
Dye Works. ISO Yate*.

WASTHD-A saleswoman. at The White

WANTED—A age- 14-44, !♦> work lu
a store; gtsnl references required. Apply 
V. 8.. this office.

THE GRANBY MINER at I'bfH'nIt require 
Immediately from 100 to ISO men; 2o t<* 
!in mactxiw men. wages M.5»t per day for 
8 hours underground; 1U0 muckers and 
laborers, wages $3.0» per «lay for 8 hours 
nudorground. Apply Immediately at 
1‘hoenl*, H. C.f Graaby t’t»Bsoll«iated 
Mining. Smelting A Power Co., Ltd.

WANTED—Hettabb* men to sell for the 
Font bill Nurseries, target and tM**t as
sortment of stock. Liberal terms to 
workers, pay weekly, outfit free, exetu- 
stve territory. RSone * WetitagUm, To- 
fonto.

POTATOES,
A1 EARLY ROREL

tycDowell & Hosie
W JOHNSON ST. TEL. m.

BLTLDKR * GKKKHAL CORTHAOTOB,

BOUT. D1NSDALE, Bulldef and Con
tractor, 48 Third strert. Telephone 5M4. 
Estimate* furulsked tree for brkk and 
stone buildings..

THOMA8 CATTEBALL- 16 Broad street. 
▲1 Lyra Lions, office fittings, w Serves re
paired, etc. Telephone 820.

MOOBK A. WHITTINGTON, 150. Yates SL 
We bare up-todate machinery and can

WANTED — 8e<«»nd hand furniture and 
clothlbg to ship North. F. J. Blttaneourt. 
■nctlotif^T and «N>tumls*b»n agent. 53 
Blanchard elreet. Phone B518 t»r B710.

i cotton rags, at Time*

ESTIMATES GIVEN on movlug builum«r-; 
work carefully done at reason*Ul ,.u • *. 
Johusou A Co.. Hi North Pesuurvk m

GALE SWEEPS ÎIKITAÇSI

Loud os, S- pt Vf A t- rrilic gale hae 
sprung up all over the United Kingdom. , 
Within ten hour* the bar.mteter fell i 
one inch. The vlcélf|Pit TO fitika gn,r 
hour and rain fell in torrents. Commun!- j 
cation- with the United States wit in- ; 
ternipte»! atnl an eimrttKHt* amount of ' 
damage has been done to property.

WANTED-Copper, brass, sloe. lead, rub
ber. rope, bottles, sacks, <*oal oil can* 
scrap Iron, etc. New and .second hand 
tools, f omit ore. etc., bought and sold. 
W. O. Eden. 125 Fort 81.

CAitltUTMEBR, DICKSON A HOVVE8, 
131 te 195 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block. mauofactUrers of show cases and 
store fixtures lie hard and soft wood; de- 
i4gns mjxI csllmatf* furuisbt-il.

GPHOUTKRINQ AND AWNINGS*

row morning, and will Jeav»» half an. ||»>«ivy flood* are mporto»! from Wales,
hour letft f»>r the West.

Fire.
Toronto, Sept. Id.-The grand stand 

and bar at the Island w‘vre destroyed by
reported that a band ha* di’fcated a de- 1 ^r,‘ evening. The U*.* i» five thou-
lechinent of Turki>h troops who hail 
about HI kifled. Many wtnyitU^ 'Turks 
an* arriving at Mona*tir. filling the hos
pitals. The population in the district of 
Voles arc reported to bv in a terrible 
condition. Nearly all <«f their village* 
have bosa plumier»*»! ànd «bwtroyed. The 
old men, women god children were bru
tally floggetl by the soldiers and many 
were kiU»*d.

THE SERVIAN PLOT.

*:ind dollar*. The \*ro\* rty was owned 
by the Toronto Ferry (Company.

Allcg-d Smuggling
Montreal. Sept. Id. Scn»ationSii~'ïfi*- 

velopn»eiits in connection with the pass
ing of the English tailor made g> mla 
fr*ou Csriid* into the United State* 
without payment of duty are expected 
shortly. Large consignment* of these 
goods lately have been brought out from 
Englaml and shippe»! in trunks to New 
York, mark*! as having been examined

and rain pour is failing in Hcotland.

NANAIMO CREAMERY

FOR SALK.
FOB SALE Meat market. In good loea- |

tlon; low rent: small capital reqnlr»»d;
.
Ing. Atblrcss Times Office.

k. A W. WILSON, IMumbvr* and Gaa Ftt- 
t«rrs, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
er» lu t be beat descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking htoves. Ranges, etc.; ship 
plug Mppllctl at lowest rates. Broad 
elreet, \ Ictorla. B.C. telephone call 12$.

Road.fi Pnr~ Oi^ation —G«»vt*nimmt 
Will Be Asked FN*r Loan.

Publish
Demanding I^iniRfinvRnt of A* 

*a*»ina of Rtilers.

. , ... ; by custom* official*.
Anotlu-r I-ro. Um.tlon ! „D „„.h ,,r l0,bt from

Eug.aiul into the UiiiUhI State*, but the 
duly from Canada is 33 per cettL It ia. 3 
ciaimcti that large quantifie'* of these 
g'*»*l* have been smuggled through to 
New York with th-' cotmimttcr* tff some 
customs .ifficisls, and investigation will 
follow. Seizures of some of the goods 
already; have lieen made at New York 
by onler of United States custom* »»ffl-

“I do not look as 
though I ever was 
sick."

..... WUc» n woman- is sick she fa?Is of? in
.......................... ..

when she ^uffc.rs trom »ti>rases' jxKuiiar 
... -
utulcriinhv»!, but she loses be-uty of 
face nod gr-:cc of lorni.

■ TL is rh ■raeterfa--'- the cures of 
^woTimrlY rtT^.iscs- c reted by the use of 

far. I'lftcc’s Iiivoil.c Pi cat i iptlon, that 
with restore-1 Iwaltii there is a restora
tion of gixxt 1 ok5.

* Favorite Prescription " éstàhlishea 
rer.i’aritj, dries weakeiiing drains, heals 
inflammation ami ulceration and cures 
female weakness.

-I wiih to ih»;ik vou for lli<* goo«1 votir medi- 
ci'ie* have d.,:v me," «'tile* Mrs. MA» lirowu, at 
Canton. Fulton Co , til». ”1 was trOuMrd with 
femule weak new arid il'»ct<>mi with several dif- 
frrvnt do-t-irs. They did not seem to ht Ip me; 

tlnd-eil 1 got vwrse oil the time. I had nk ers- 
tiun and displacement of the utrniv What 1 
pifferetl no t.Hi-;ur can tell 1 had heavy bear- 
in" down irnin* and thought my Hack would 
kill me. I al*o Irvl a very bed dnfin. but alter 
taking five -boHi a of 1 Favorite F leacrlptioà * 
and three of <• ideu ll. di. nl rhw ovrrv. I am 
frelitrp «swell Ssexe'. It be* been aln. d two 
ve.-ir• nnd ! have had :to return of the trouble. 
My ft tends tell, me I don’t look as though 1 ever
* Dr. I’ierce’a Common Sense Metlical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of jj one-cent aUuij* tQ J*7 

of tHsinms and mailing only* 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufiklo, N. Y.

I llelgra»!»*. N« rvia. Kept. 10.—The Her- 
: vian army •«fficcr* recently arrested sue* 
' evaded to-day in publishing a new proc- 
. tarnation t ailing un all the officer* to 
. st*tot togr-tber HI ricTrnnrftng tfie rn<»s*t 

severe pnnisliqient of the murderers of 
King Alexander ami Queen Dragn. The 
officer» déclaré that either they or the 

[ iuurd»*rt‘r* must leave the service. The 
r proclama trou conclude* with calling for 
j «-liecrs for King Peter, 
j The Servian public now o|*»nlÿ take* 

•idea with the arrested officers and de
mand* their release.

Great dRvatiwfaction prevail* on ac- 
votinl of the appointment of . General 
4vym*kK one of the chief conspirators, 
to command the arrtif division of Nish.

TWO ROBBERIES.

Another cr^nnicry ha* l»een establish
ed on Vancouver Island. It ia locate»! 
near Nanaimo, and I* now ready for the 
manufacture of twitter.

The following were appointed director* 
of the iwttitutiou: B. Malpawa. J. 
L»*onanl. J. Ramtle. R. Westmood, J. 
Dunbar, D. II. Bevkley and C. Con-

It ha* been fourni necessary to get
_______________ assist*nt*«' in the way of a loan in onler

There i« n duty of <•- *»•! iu tio* MRt of tiic nno-l,m.-rv. The 
hank* will be asked to grout a tempor
ary lo»», and appHcaGon will he made 
to the guv eminent for a loan of $1.5t)0.

FOB HALE-Brlcka, rash prices. M. 
Humber. 1st Yard, Douglas »tr»M*t. Tele
phone 527.

HALF TONES.

HALF

FOR HALE—22 br«*«*<llng doe bar.-» and 300 
small oue*; also ll*t small rabbits at 10c. 
each; all must go as we are going out of 
the business; also some fine cages. 105 
Pandora street,

TO LET.

TONES—Equal to any made aay- 
werrv. Why send to cities out of the 
1 Y»*lace when you can get your Engrav
ings in the ITovlaee? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. 0. Pboto- 
■agravlug Co., No. 26 Broad St., Vic-, 
torts, B. C.

ENGRAVERS.

FOR RENT—Four roomed house aud stable; 
express wag«*i. with top, for sale cheap. 
Ap|dy 247 Yates street. *"

Tilt* high court of tile Aheje-nt .< >rder 
»*f Fttreatinw i* in aewiiui at Buffalo. 
The princi|Mil topic of <Uwn*m«m at the 
btutihèws aeaaiotr was a proposition to 
create a f«q»ale court of Forwtiq**. Tlie 
matter wa* referred to tin* incoming 
exwutive council, which will reftort 
1905.

1 Prof. Co nla rail!, the «'minent Italian 
physician who is a member of the Sen
ate. publishes in the Kivista D’ltalia a 
long article to dewowsUAU» that Pope 
Leo XIII. die»! of tnbercnloais cancer ; 
t.f the right hy»ln>th<>*ax. He fortifies j 
hi* statement with arguments hawed un 1 
Ida t»w-n expcrietic»* and that of authori- j 
ties such a* Tmusaeuu. Barth. Frankel J 
n ihI Segart, to show that all the *ymp- | 
tom* of the ilhiew* of Po|»e Leo. aa 
stated in official bulletin* issued by j 
Doctors ÏJiï>orii and Mazx«>uf. lead to | 

__ the conclusion that the late I*o|>»» was • 
in I m,t affected by pleurisy or pleuro- • 

I phetinnmia

HOUSES TO LET-Esquintait road, 
near Lampeon street, V rooms fur
nished ............. ....................... ..$40 00
Green St.. 6 rooms ............... 5 00
Head fit.. 7 r«H»ms, furnished ...... 87 6$ !
St. Charles fit.. 8 rooms ..T;v..... 35 0»
vFhtttter Are., 8 twsnx 1 acre .... WW SHORTHAND 

THE STUART ROBERTSON. CO., LTD.,
Zt Bmed Street.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 
seed.Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 
UlMtrations. Everything wanted In thle 
line made by the II. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria, It.C. Cute 
for catalogues a specialty.

EDUCATIONAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AND TYPEWRITING— 
Private »»r otherwise; fall term. $2.50 per 
month; latest system ; proficiency in three 
mouths. 127 Meuxles street.

PRACTICAL Cleaning and 
Work*. I<ace Curtains and Blankets 
specialty. Pant's. 105% I>ouglas street.

1 1>AV —Mlm V. tl. for, .11 M»*>e
Preeelng j •tffvt. M18H FOX, music teacher, i

PAfkTINU. PAPER HANGING.

E. ARMAN LEWIS» 20 Pioneer St. 
mates fnrnlsht*d. Tel. 920A.

SHORTHAND St'HOOL, 15 Broad street 
<up-stalrs). Shorthand. 
iMHikkceplug taught, 
principal.

ind, typewriting, 
E. A. Macmillan,

EINC ETCHINGS.
CLEANING WORKS.

ZINC ETCHINGS-All kind* of Engravings 
on sine, for printers, made by the R. 
Photo-Engraving Ce.. 26 Broad St.. Vic
toria. Maos, oiar.s. etc.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
“I WORKS Lace tiurtains and Blankets 
?

■AIL LOFT & TENT FACTORY.

Qua Thousand Del’ara Bccoifit in
'/acniji Ilutel. i « r.iuiins.

Tfl'-omn. Wash.. Sept. 10.—Five 
masked men entered the barroom uf the 
Hotel O'Neil whurtly after midnight, held 
tip five mhn. Rpcurril $1 .EOQ, a fimaider-; 
able amount of jewelry find s«T*al gold 
nuggets. After dividing their plumier 
the men walked out.

Failed to Get Money.
Spokane. Sept. 10. Bnhk rubbers 

brok;» intt> the Bank of Down*. Washing 
ton,,and blew the door* off the »afe, ! 
which ia Hfilil to Ji;tve containetl alnuit ! 
IKi.tHMI," The cxploMion wa* m> great that j 

heavy safe fall forward on this floor.

F. W. REHXSEN. 
President.

dM\ llii, Drvii

Th»* robber* were unable to raise the 
»nfi* to g--t at the contents.and left with* 
out their booty.

Al£htM

A number »»f imilding* on the ont- • 
skirl* of Marseille* where - suspected j 
case* << bubonic plague ha* b» en report- j 
»*d. hnve.iievh burned. Tlie sanitary offi- ' 
Hal» u*e«fa sulphur disinfectant on the i 
men-Laiulise ii.i the buildings, ami the » 
flame* comniutwicated to the_ buildiugi I 
themseive*.

ia, they contain no corn, an ingredient that 
cheapens the cost of brewing and injures the 
quality of the beer. The mark of purity—

The “A” and the EAGLE
identifies the products of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass n
BUDWEISER

. __ oriusAMntUr «im kr

B. P. BITHET ft CO., LTD., Wholeule Dealers, Victoria,

L1FM INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM,
Moieone Bank Building, Seymour »v.

General Scavenger, soc- 
l>ougberty. Yards aud 

*; contracts made for re- 
All orders left wltb 
Fort street, grocers; 

froruer Yales and Doug- 
ho promptly attended 

to. Residence, 50 Vancouver street. 
Teb‘ph»me 130.

MAt HIN 1ST*.

L. HAFEU. General Mach lu 1st, No. IM 
Government street. Tel. V30.

SOCIETIES.

VANOOUYBR, B. G. 6

MINES TN VESTMENTS
A REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 

VSneouver^Quadra. Xo. 2. A. F. * 
A M., Wetlitt-tulay. September 16th, 
at 7.30 p in. U. B. MeMlcklng. Reey.

ALU BBANCIIK8 OF 1 COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O.JF.. meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first and Third Twea-

LOCK AND KEY WORK
ItF.I'EI VK 81'tX'IAI

WAITES BROS.,
phonb Am

ATTENTION.

58 Fart

POTTERY WARE.

SHWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS. ETC. B. I
C. 1‘OTTKttY CO.V LIMITED. CORNER 1 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS* 
VICTORIA.

9591



‘Lot the GOLD DUST twins do your work

TJZJZ1,AW aTAKT 
THAT YOU CAN DRINK 

IF YOU WANT TO -

VICTORIA DAILY TIME». Fill DAY, 8EPTEMKEK 11. 1008.

owoooooooooooooooooooooooo

Dillard's 
Pickle and 

Sauce

Knox’s
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.,

DELIGHTFUL E 
WITH DELEGATES

AN EXCURSION FOR
TWO HUNDRED MILES

The Members of Congress Charmed With 
Their Visit to Victoria—The •

, Trip of Yesterday.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Delly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

. Victoria. Kept. 11.—1 a. to. Mince last 
eight Uns laarometa>r lia» fallen considerably 
along the Voast In advance at an «M-qfin 
low pressure area, which la likely to cause 
B general rain wvet of the faacadea. ate,I : 
high Winds on the Oast. The wind» are } 
freshening at Flattery, and a northerly 
gale la reported on the t'-allfornla coast. 
Hhowt rs have been general in the Terri'- 
toriea. followed by light local fronts.

Forer as ta.
For 3« hours ending 5 p m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity-Increasing -winds, 
becoming southerly, unsettled, with ahow- 
cra to-night or on ItfeMiftJ

Lower Mainland—Unset tb-d, with occa
sional raina.

Reporta
Victoria-Barometer. 30.11; tvmprrature, 

48; mlnlmnm, 48; wind, 4 mile# If.; weath 
er, cloudy

New Went mincer — Barometer. 30.0M; 
temperature. .10; minimum, fdl; wind, 4 
miles F. weather, cloudy. -

Kamloops Baromrter, ,'10.02; trmpcra-4 
fere. 42; minimum. 42; wind, calm; weath
er. fair;

Bark.rUÎÎ. Bni.'im-t.r. S0.64; ’tempera- 
tare, 82; minimum. 3U; wind, calm; rain. 
.HI; weather, rain.

Hail Francleco^-Barometer. 2D.78; tem ^ 
perotlire, r>8; minimum, 50. wind, 4 ■U«‘n 
N. W. ; weather, clear.

Fort Hlmpaon—Barometer, 80.08. tem 
peraturv. Btt: minimum, fit); wind, • miles 
W. ; rain. .04; weather, cloudy.

COURTS OF REVISION.

Under Vmvisione of Asscsaaieat Act 
— Fixed For Various Districts,

A court of Revision and Appeal wider 
the provisions of the Axe** went Act 
will 1* held:

AllMWiii aaeeawinont district at Altwmi, 
is the court Louse, on the 21st October,
at eleven a. m.

Omtox anw-temeot district at Cutnt«er- 
land. in. Uie, coyrt house, on the 2N* 
October, 1908. at two j>. m.

Salt Hiring island ifasessment district 
at Steve»» » h.Hel. kaUi-Spriug ou
the 4rh November, 1808, At two p. m.

Petuier LaUod, Ggliano island and 
Majnc island assnsment districts, at 

■ the asaeaaor*» office. Ma y ne Mand. oa 
the 10th day of November, 1908, at two 
p. bi. k

UowicUtin ttfcAC.'ovuu-ut dl^tri- t .at *Dnn- 
enns, in the court house, on the lRth 
Kovem>w*r. 1908. , j.

South Nanaiuio aswewament district, at 
IsMlyvnnth. in the court house, on the 
25th November, 1908, atone p. m.

North Nanaimo asseagement district, 
at NunniiiK), in the court house, on the 
2Bth Novemlwr, 1908, at two p. m.

Nanaimo city ntoM-ssment district, at 
Nanainw». in the court bowse, on the 
27th Norein her. 1908. at eleven a. m-----

__A Une of Scotch grey blanket* at
f8,KO, $8 00 and $850 per pair. Tins 
i* a good line, and much better value
than gond* sold in a usual.way at the 
name prices. -Weller Bros. *

jtidre Chs*. K. Fin ml ran, one of the 
moat prominent pioneer dtl|8M <»f Min 
peseta, died at hi* fcom# on Wednesday, 
after nn fllne** *>f some months. Judge 
VIhim!ran was born in Mississippi ill 1828 
and went to St. l*f»ul in 1853 and began 

" nig 'vMWtve iw! Pfesidetif T^ertv 
appointed him agent of the Sioux Ih- 
dlnns of the Mississippi, and in that 
capacity he gave constant aid to hun
dred» of homeless refÿfee* fleeing from 
the Indians.

One of the most delightful voyages 
ever made out of this port was com
pleted at midnight, when the wteamcr 
Princess Victoria docked at her wharf, 
after a trip which compassed about two 
hundred miles, with numerous stops. 
This trip was completed in one day, the 
Victoria passengers embarking at 5.30 
in the morning and being hack to their 
own homes shortly after 12 last night. 
It was undertaken primarily for the 
pleasure of the delegates to the -Fifth 
(\mgmw of the Chambers of Commerce 
for the Empire, but incideuully it afford- 
iai thé Hveiieat aatlafactkm to -a large 
umapani of people from Victoria, ^ au- 
couver. Nanaimo and New Westminster, 
who accompanied the party in response 
to the invitation of the government.

The day, which opened under weather 
conditions rather forbidding, cleared 
later In the forenoon, and the steadiness 
of the ship and riti^good cheer .which w as 
provided kept every on.e in the best of 
humor and spirits throughout. Messrs. 
R. E. Ciosnett and -W. H. KUi* took 
charge of th- arrangements on behalf of 
the government, who were reprvniited 
ou board by the Attorney General, lion. 
Mr. McPhilHpe. and the President of the 
Council, Hon. ('has. Wilson.

The route taken by the Princess Vic
toria was via the Straits, Satellite and 
Stuart channels and Ransom narrows to 
Croft on: There the party Were inet t»j 

... . r m toe smeHer eoni- 
pany, and practically the whole i«<pulu- 
tnm of tlie busy little town who were 
not employe! in the work*. A vigorous 
tooting of the smelter whistles and of 
those of the locomotive* >in the yards 
gave vocal expression to the welcome the 
people extended,"h) the ifllegates.

Mr. Bellinger personally took charge 
o^the party and escorted them through 
the buildings, whvrg the process of con
verting the ore into slag and matte, was 
exemplified The workmen cast • -targe 
number of pretty little matte saucers and 
«-tips, which were cagrriyr secured by the 
defegatvs as souvenirs of the occasion.

Ile-i mbarking the boat steamed out for 
('•hcmainus, but not until repeated cheers 
had been given for Mr. Bellinger and 
the people of Crofton. In fact through
out the day the company were lo a cheer
ing mood and disposed to honor those 
who showed them hospitality by this ef
fective way. Nee<llcss to saÿ occasion 
for the exef dse aroec at every point 
IMUtuMl. ' -----———^

At Vhvmaiima the visitors wire, taken 
b> ('apt.-Gibaou and Manager 

'Palmer of the mm company and eon; 
dilcted through the fine establishment. 
Even greater interest was manifested 
here, fur the visitors were lost in won
der at the enormous stick* which were 
being rapidly converted into marketable 
lumber and. timber nuder the big saws. 
Owing to pressure of time a trip to the 
WMods, which would have lteen the very 
beet object lesson . the delegates' coaid 
have secured, had to be foregone.

leaving Ctx-mainu* at noon a start 
whs made for Nanaimo, the outside pas
sage beyond Va Mf*x Island being select
ed ia ’order to avoid Ibwls narrows. The 
pangs of hunger by this time were mak
ing thowpelvc* Wt. and as the ?com
pany was t**o large to accommodate at 
one time /three tables were required. al
though the dining saloon accommodates 
over 96 at orice). an eager rush was 
made by the guests for the saloon. Sa 
satisfactory were the arrangements for 
their comfort there that it was nearly 
2 o’clock and Nanaimo in sight before 
the second table sat down. Ou» Of the 
sights of the dity. which,, will doubtless 
live in the memories "f the Itrii 
torn, was the crowd of famihhed C'xiiuck* 
who hung over the railing at the top of 
the saloon stair and greeted the return 
of the delegates fnom the saloon with 
fwmtTfnton* applmtwe. Those at the third 
table li.ul. passed, the applauding stage 
before their turti come.

At Nanaimo the resident* turned .out 
et» «Misse, the school children being 
granted a half-holiday to permit them to 
partie:pate in the reception. Tlv.se who 
wished to drive were taken al*out the 
city and :.. crjjmpany'a farm-, while 
laanrh •* <• nveyed others to N«. 
which thiiy"d •'< « 'tided and were shr^yni 
th np, r tion of coal mining nnd^r the 
aoo. Tim< did n >t permit "f trip
throughout thé’ workings on the electric 
line, but the stables, machinery, etc., 

..six hundred feet b-dow the surface, wt rt* 
visited, and every courtesy shown by 
those in charge. Some of the ladies of 
the party plurklly made the descent 
W'ith tb»*>e of the stronger sex.

•
whatT ^0r Vam-imver. As she* did so, 
cheers w1«re given for the people, for the 
Indies, for the children,' and every other 

-ehwm ow -the «fry-itne: Thr-Mannirtfolfea 
caught the infection and there were an
swering cheer* till the Princess was well 
out into the stream.

A record run *•> Vancouver brought 
the party there by 6.89. Here farewells

were reluctantly salfl.'wnd "the delegates 
parted feem their guest* with Uw ex- 
priM<*toi\ of the hojic that the frtetttbditp 
Would be rewewetl la the near future, 
either here or in the Old Land.

Just before reaching Vancouver the 
company gathered in the after saloon, 
where A. J. Hodgson, chairman of the 
Montreal committee of arrangements, iu 
a neatly worded speech, referred to the 
delight of the memU*rs, and their deep 
appreciation at the courtesies shown 
them by the citizens of Victoria, “your 
unsurpassed city," And the government 
of British Columbia. . He spoke of the 
beneficial résulta of their visit on trade 
and how it would strengthen those bonds 
of sentiment which existed between Can
ada and the Mother Country. The na
tural resource* of British Coltftobla came 
4o for especial reference.

' He was followed by another of the 
delegates, who represents Birmingham in 
the Imperial House, and whose reuiarka 
were in similar congratulatory and ap
preciative terms.

U; reply Hon. Mr# McPhillipe made a 
patriotic sihkcL, in which he urged that 
the sentimental bonds In-tween the two 
countries coujd lie best strengthened by 
forging heavier trade ties. Amid < hears 
he voiced the appreciation of this conn 
try of the lion. Joseph Chamberlain, 
and when he bade thev delegnU-e dispel 
whenever possible the idea that there 
was a scintilla of svuttiiient In this <-onn- 
try in favor of annexation with the 
United State#, the tumultuous applause 
Indicated how w vil hs had ifUM the 
fts-ling* of all the Canucks on board.

Hon: Chit. WUnoe followed, and In 
Turn Mayor Mi-Candles*, in a hajmy lit
tle speech, cxpres»v<l the pleasure Vic
torian* had fett wt having the. visitors 
a g guests, aiidTtWWvnlly told tliem the 
latctt string was hanging out whenever 
they wished to return, ('has. Hayward, 
for the Tourist Asunx-iation, bade them 
coin,- and do their fishing and hunting 
here, as well as trade, (’apt. Troup was 
called for. bill* preferred to stay at the 
W’hecl, ami Vresideiit Todd of the Board 
of Trade hid his blushes, when hit vir
tue* were recounted, behind the funnel.

Mutual cheers were then exchanged 
and the |»arty sang “Go<l Have the King** 
and “Alibi Lang Syne."

Taken throughout, the trip was a per
fect sucees*. the only thing marring it 
being an a<vident to Mrs. Durfer, wife
of the delegate from Luton, Who## fcêâd 
wt« cut- by the f*»*Hapse of a l#p l»erth 
during the night, Home stltchee had to 
be put in. the wound, but the injurie# 
were not serious.

The return trip from Vancouver was, 
made in gmsl time, and the conscieuenes* 
that the mutual good wishes exchanged 
as delegates and hosts parted at Vancou
ver was an earnest of closer relation
ship, both commercial and sentimental, in 
the -future^

-MILITARV NEWS.

Cadets of Kingston C<iflcgc to Be 
SectMnl IJciitetiant#—Aliout No.

SB < - '. li G. x

The following is from tlo* Ixmdon 
Gazette, dates 1 war offi<*e, 14tb August, 
UNCI

“The undermentioned gxntlemea 
cadet# from the Royal Military College, 
Kingston, Canada, to b** si-nmd lieuten
ant*; Royal Horse and Royal FteM 
ArtHbur. Maurice Xernon 1* in miner. 
24üi June; Royal khiginwrs, William 
Grant Tyrrell, 24th Jutte; Army Hervice 
Corf»*, <5«y Iwtunsberry IVtcnwu», 15th 
August: unattached list, with a v‘ew tv 
hi* appointment to the Indian army, 
A liston Flagg, 12th August.** 

j Captain X. A. W. Hott, Plymouth div
ision, Riiysl Marine Light Infantry, haw 
been ap|M)inte<l pnifessor of military 
topography, infantry drill and gymnas
tic. at the Royal Military College. King- 
sh»n. Canada.1

No. 88 (’«mipany, R. G. A., stationed 
?n B#q alma It, R < wriii hcv# thaw <-n 
the 5th Pe#etn4>er for Hviigk«mg. It
will be r»*pin««si at B#qwliaiH k| N-- 88
Company, K. G. JU frolu Halifax, N. 
H.

Major E. II. Hills, C. M. G., II. E.,
«lejHify assistant qunrtermaster-general,

intelligence division, at the war olfiee,
iuut het-u appoiuUsl to vxiiuiine the mili
tary -wurVeya iu- ('.unuilti. willl ü view to 
having them brought up to d»te.

HOTEff# BY-LAW.

Synopsis of the Agreement Be
tween the City and the .V 

C. V. «. Co.

Th# following is a enneiae sUte- 
ment of the Sni ate rial condition# 
of the agreement whh-h is to lie 
ratifiai by the by-law to W toted 
on by the rwlepayVrs or tlie 15th 
September Itiat.

1. What the city midertakea to 
do:

(1) To ftil Wp the James Bay 
mud flats within one year from 
the date of the agreement.

(2) To construct and maintain 
street# and sidewalks around the 
hotel, as riiown on the plan filed 
i® the office of the city engineer.

(3) WM-hin four mouths from 
the passage of Ihe by-law to 
convey to the C. P. R. acre# 
of the mud flats: described as fol-

u lows; Commencing at a point 
where Government joins B«-Me- 
ville street, thence northerly 440 
feet, thence easterly 553 feet,
I hence southerly 860 feet, thence 
winterly 558 feet.

(4k To so deal with the re- 
«Miimler of the-J#wv* B»>- mud • 
flat# a* to prevent the erection 
thereon of "bitiMInge whi<4« shall 
bo detrimental to or lower the 
vaine of the hotel property.

(5) To supply the hotel with 
free water for fifteen years.

(6) To exempt thé hotel pro
perty from taxes for fifteen yeses.

(7) Tb grBit to the company ,
*' during the period in which the

hotel is operated by them a hotel 
Hreuse on payment of the same 
fee*, and subject to the same 
combtions, as are observed by 
other proprietors.

2. What the t-orni»#By agrees to 
do:

ill Within one month from the 
time tBe land l* conveyed to thev 
cohipony to begin, and continu
ously proceed with the erection of 
a first<-lae-*, modern hotel «ïTstonc 
or brick upon the land wo con
veyed.

(25) Such hotel to cost not lesa • 
than 8800,000.

(3)* To retain the hotel ami 
maintain the same as a modern, 
tiot-clas# hotel in every respect 
for a term of fifty years.

.4» Not "to ii-»- the inn i convey- 
eil fur iujr efjpvpt hotel pur

(5) In «sse the building is de
stroyed by titc. e it
within a reasonable time with a 
new first-class hut#?, to cost not 
less than $300.000. and* in that 
case to mainlain the new beiId
as u fihtt-clasa hotel until the ex
piration of the period of fifty 
years.

AWFUL »..*i'EKIKM’E WITH HEART 
DISKASK. Mr. U J. U». Toronto, Van . 
write»: "if was so sorely tnmbUsI wim 
heart, iiio-a»- ■ that 1 _waa uuabb* for 18 
monlba !«» Ue dsiwu In Is-d leet 1 smother. 
After taking one <l<»e of Dr. Ague# » 

'• Heart Cure. I retired and slept soundly. I 
| umsl one bottle and the trouble haa not re 
' turned." Hold by Jackson A Co. and Hall 
: A Co.-no.

' Tin* first break in the strike of the 
machinists An the shipping yards at New 
York occurred Tliursdsy,- when the 

; Morgan Iron Work#,- known a* the 
i Roui h yards, announced tihat it will take 

hark SO»» of 7the nun who have few## 
: on strike sime Jur.e. Nearly a hundred 

men are empioytsl iu the yanlw. The 
mm will go t-aek at the f»»rmer wages,

I
 which x\i-r* not" fixed, and <>n Hie wjn# 

«•owKtiom* wbkb-rptcvailed prior !<» the 
Mrike. Nearly a thousand mvn have 
been out iu all the yards.

What We Put Forward
tu the Une of Canned Goods should send 
all others to the rear. Them- things are 
not “tall end." lota from »ec<jnd rate can- 
net lea, but first quality goods from fore- 
uiout packers:
Turk and Beane, In Tomato Sauce, 2

lb. Tins, 2 for............... .......................... »«•
Fork and lleaua. I’laln, 2 lb. Tina .... J0e. 
Armour's Fork and Beau», 2 lb. Tina. . 18c. 
Armour s Fork and Beans, 1 lb. Tina.. 10c.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE 448. 55 YATES 8T.

VICTORIA THEATRE

MONDAY EVENIN6,
_ SEPTEMBER 14TM.

Tb# Delightfully Droll Comedian.

Mr. Frank Bacon
In the New Rural Comedy, .

“TME NlliS OF CALIFORNIA”
Dagulx n.j le War Down Knat and

Shore Acres.
With the Ortgtnat Company. 

2O-FLAYKB8-20 
Numerous Specialties Intereperaed.

Bpecliil Scenery and New Equipment. 
Hear Lee Job neon's latest Coon Ballad. 

And the Famous California Quartette. 
Popular prbea, 75c. and 80r.; gallery, 25c. 

Seat» <.n sale Friday at Victoria Book A 
stationery Store, Government street.

EDISON THEATRE.
Programme, Week September 7th 

LEONARD AND MARSHAL!* 
opd-ratca Traveety Sketch Duo.

LEW M'CLELLAN,
Irish Comedian.

ETTA MAMFSON,
Soprano.

Illustrated Song. Only a Dree* rtt 
Golden Fast.”

AN MATKD FICTCKKS 
Life Rescue at Atlantic city, etc 

Continuous performance*. Strictly refined 
entertainment for ladle*, children and gen 
tlemen. Matinee» dally 2,45 to 5; evenings, 
7.3U to 10.30

# ADMISSION, 10c. —

the

THEORPHEUM
X'lt'TORIA'S FAMILY THEATRE.

THE PLEATS,
Society Ktilertalnera.

MLLE. LOTUS,
The Sensational Butterfly Dancer. 

MU. RICHARDSON,
Hinge Tb» Man In a Soldier SuU. ’ 

MOVING PICTURE,
Ilumpty Dumpty.

S to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m. 

J .VOC Gjy SAID
DRINK

RAINIER BOTTLING 
WORKS

B. C. nOIJ) STORAGE
building.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Cttuatltt 
dnrlng the present m salon for an Act to in 
conHiratc a Company to Is- known aa the 
••Westminster Jtrldge Company." with

«
!-. acquire from tw,- QunrfMBti p 
rltlah Ciiluinbfà Hie "bridge ni.W ' T^TTfg 
roustruvteil by Iheui across the Fraser 
river at New Westminster, and with power 
to eonat met such other bridges aa may be 
neeesanry for the purpose* nf the Company.

JOHN HENDRY.
New Westminster. August loth, 1808.

CAMPBELL'S
- - ‘ - r; " ■ ' ' f " - ----- -- ;; " ....

Another Shipment of Coats
We have to-tlay rt:cgivcil from Berlin "sdlne 

exquisite designs in

Tailor-Made Coats
They are the most advanced styles that have yet 

been produced, and to the lady who wishes to 

dress well, at moderate cost, these garments have 
the style, fit and finish, and are most reasonable 

in prifce: ...

XSSSSSSSÎ

Table OU Cloth,
NEW STOCK. NEW PATTERNS.

' PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
AI.SO AN AKSOI1TMK.NT OF SHELF OIL t'LOTH.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B,C.

&
5k ss$ssss$s$«$ssssssss®sssx

Mantels,Grates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON’S
large variety In stock. Those who 

c nten-plate building should select 
In advance.

RIIOW ROOM, OOR. LANGLEY AND 
BROUGHT OX rrUEETS.

OFFICE. 2 LANGLEY STREET, 
p. O, Bov 2P F bone WL

THEOSOPHICAL LECTURE
VICTORIA THEATRE, 

SUNDAY. THE I3T».
AT 8-15 1*. M.

Conditions of llfc^fter Death
! A b-ctor** on the abovo »«!»>-«•« will Im- de-
i lltr red by lb. i. W. Lead beater, from 
! Itoudmi. Eng.. und« r the uuapUes of the 
I Ttieoaophical Society. This lecture attract- 
; t‘il large crowds of people at Heattl#, Van- 
I «-t.u.t-r nii.l .IwwBVre. TIh.ik' «nileee tu 
f I.htsl, «l.'tintt. Inr.'rtnitlna », In i-itwl.n.'»
; uftrr a,.,tl, »:ll li. »r lilt »n.t «rgemrnt 
[of •'th.-n.ilgbly »»tt»f».-KirT nnlurr. Kit 

1 nm. ft',1______________ .

kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENtS FOR THE WK81 

ERN FUEL GO., NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington 
Goal

Lnntp or Sark ........................... JA.fiO pot t ub j
Washed Nuts............  ...............$».<*> per tor i
Delivered to any part within the city Uaalta. ! 

OFFICE, 34 BltOAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 6*7.

NICHOLlXS & RKN0ÜF.LTD.,
Corner Ystee and Ert*d Eta., Victoria, B. 0

H"ave just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

. Don't f«it tp call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

LL’S ENGLISH STFEL

For Definite
Results in 
AU Kinds of 
Mining

We Hanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
t CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

—- ! *-----—" — SHEFFITAÔ, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates StTVfctorla, B. C.
S lu t>, Ll.vfcnaa Tj- H.rdwir- Uo , W. 8. Friw * Co. NldioiL* A

DAMAGED GOODS
$4,000 WORTH OF GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER TO BE SOLD.

,300 Men’s and Boys' Flannel and Tweed Suits, slightly damaged. 50 dozen Regatta . T) T T T \\\\r* f-|-| rt flv
and Çuting Shirts. 30 dozen I-atest Style H^AllHats^Smts damaged £>e W 11113,1115 OL
by water will be sold at half price. All damaged Shirts will be sold at 50c each

Sale Starts 
fV)oi\day, July 20.

68-70 YATES 
STREET
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i tfy day (vxvcpt Sunday) 

uj the

llmtb Printing & Publishing Co.
JOHN M.LSON M» agger.
••■••••••••■•••* » broad Street

Teln.liooe ................................................  Nv. 4Û

Daily , uue month, l>y ^carrier 
Daily,: ouv week, b> .'amer .........
Twice a-Wvek Time*. per annum.........fl.OU

All .-ouuauuicatlim* luieuded for public» 
tlou KtiotUd* be addressed “Kdltor the 
Tluit's," Victoria, u. C.

Copy for chauges of advertisements uiuat 
be bunded lu at tiia odb-e uot later tbau 
» O’ctnvk a. m.; If received later than that 
bour, will be changed the following day.

The DA1IA TÜ1KS la ou sale at the fol
lowing placer In Victoria: 

Ca«hmorv> B<“>k Exchange, 100 Dooglae. 
Bmer.t s' rigar Rtanu, Ü3 <torernment St. 
Knight a Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria New» Vo., Ltd.. Ai Yatee St. 
Vlctmia I took A Stationery Vo., 61 Gov't. 
T. N. ill h ben A Vo.. «♦ Government St.
A. Edwiii-'iis. 51 Y ale# St.
Campindl A Vulllu. Gov t and Tronnce alley. 
George Mnnnlvu. ci>r. late# and Gov t.
H. . >Vutker. g rover Ka^ul malt road.
W. Wilby, ill Douglas St.
Mr*. « rook. Victoria West port office. 
Pope Stationery Vo.. IIP Government 8t.
T. Heading,-Ctatiggower mad, Victoria W. 
Georg. J. V«M>k, Mi Fort St.

' 'J. T. .Milkmaid, fJak Bay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsdeu’S for de

livery of Hally Time#.
Ehe TOlES. i*. aw> vti gale..At,

Ing place*:
Boattle—r.owman ,t Hanford. 610 First 

———Awr- cptmiiitc Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
Mew WVUnlnrtw-H. Morey A Co.
Kami. ops Smith Bros.

,Mwko A While Horse—Uenuett News Co. 
RfMdxnd- M. W. Siuipeog.
Kanmi.io - E. l’unUury *4io, 

on revive# from the old land. They were 
f<’rtif-»>ftrn tiwtnrtr to fittest fhe^ tÉlllft- 
u.iiy oi the nvi.timeut that when Ctmmdm 
want» Co »jt|it the company of1 the Old. 
Country it will not be to esat In her lot 
with âày Other nation, but only, to atari 
housekeeping btt-her own aeconnt. They 
were also iwpmrat that no independent 
nationhood wu* in contemplation at the 
present .lime, nor ever would be until the 
people u.i the heart of the Bmp ire mdi 
fated that they r.o longer desired to be 
associa tel with BS. The good British 
“hear, li.ary" which punctuated’ these, 
remarks vliBwe-l huw tho septimeht was 
appreciated.

11 is a matter <-f lively satisfaction 
"the oualEeka roimuunîlÿ here tô find
that whoa, gjewl rassris are

AN AVSTItALIAN AilMY.

NAVAL I’OUCY.

A | Top- s <if the decision of the Ad* 
Bwraky ttk retain Kwqninxnlt at"it* pre- 
eetit itirral streoglh. ami not to increase 
H to its rating *< « Rear-Admiral'» 
command, the statement of m. gentleman 
from one «*f tlw* para! stations in Kug- 
land. Lar-interest iug as bearing out our 

. conjecture* of n few days litter, and din* 
proving flu» claimthat it ha» tlie faint*

A scheme proposed by Major (i -neral 
Sir Kdward Hutton for the creation of 
an Australian t'ommouwealth army has 
been recommended for adoption by the 
Australian federal 'executive council. 
General Hutton was sent out to MeT- 
bourne two year* agj, intrusted with 
the mission t<> pave the way for a n*or- 
gduixation of the local force*, and hi» 
work ha* already borne fruit.

The plan comprises two distinct forces: 
One a mobile force, fully equipi>cd^*u4 
trained for military operations in the 
field, the other a garrison force, f r tin? 
protection of tSL- strategical point*.

The mobile field force will consist »*n- 
tfmrtff raflnK ïïïn;riga&*r
of cavalry, three of infantry and the 
proper proport ,n of artillery. On the 
peace footing there will lie 1,1.911 men 
and «0 guns; on the war footing 27,703 
men and tW guns.

The~girH»oif^^ fpi^"i^ÏÏ~Mnaiit ~n»ainfjr”
of volunteer*, numbering in ali 11 SI si 
men and 20 guns.

The present pennaneut troops will al«o 
remain, and will form a nucleus of artil
lery garrison* fur fixed defence*, and 
an in*trnction force for the volunteer* 
and the militia. The militia will be 
available for active field operation* with
in the limits imposed by the defence bill 
now before parliament, while the volun
teer* will be responsible for the local or

H i- coast, they can l»e built at our local 
yard*. The launching of the Prince*» 
Beatrice marks a distinctly forwnml 
step In the to ip building industry in 
British Çolumlia it being the.most pre
tention* vewnel of its class <‘oirstrttctod 
on this coa*t north of San Francisco. 
(The,enterprise of Messrs, ltulkm in pro
viding these facilitH-s is deserving of 
lx>th praise and patronage from the pub- 
itc.

f«r in fc

Lively satisfaction was felt yesterday 
that the Chamber of Commerce delegates 
could be shown suefi typical industries 
as smelting, lumbering and coal mining 
at our very doors. That a ve**el is now 
available that can cover over two hgn 
lred miles in a day, allowiiy Ihoke on 
board ample opportunity to visit the in 
duslrie* mentioned was also a source of 
gratification.

All classes in Nanaimo rvcogitlx* in 
.Nfr. ShepjMird, (lie Liberal I/abor candi- 
bite, an almost certain winner in' the 
forthcoming campaign. It is quite pos
sible that the (Vmserratire» will with
draw their nominee and join forve*.with 
the Li liera Is to de-feat the Socialists.

Still they come. One hundred and
tiSiUKSlSxastîht^*ill»»ahMtee!
turers* Association will be hero toward 
the end of the present month. Wliy not 
get that high fence down before their 
arrival?

Th - preponderance of cavalry iu the, 
whetuc of organisetion i* dne to the 
great need of the British army in that 
arm. and tn the excellent service render
ed by the Australian mounted Infantry 
in South Africa. TTi^e eighteen regi-

e*t c<«)nvctk.ii with the attitn.b- of the 
Premier of t'-ànada to Imperial defence.
This gerjlftiinu states tliat the atatioh 
Where he reside* is being similarly re
duce. and that a protewt wa* taken, by 
the Naral league and other public
bûili- '. to London. The reply they ra-, _____L_ —r, -«.«rvui to
ceirwi was to the effect that the policy | °X Uf*U kani*‘ b«^vide«l f-w 1 blladM by prejudl.11,. i1M.i
of the AdmiraiULJHiw aras to the 3 va,nat>,e additton to the British three mlnut.-s before jhe Interr
iiiimi «r ..f goerdshipe, and pay more at- j r,TTny'

'Uoli 11 a»'È« «itta.Iroo*.*and 11,at tU, ' ............... ...
chsiiK- naturally affwted eet* i«>rt [ ttr.t 11 KO» n V

whi‘r . a -inn,Iron ha,l l«wi etilioned. X r»saa, ,.f It,.,..:,, whe i,
Th,* K "xa.'tly what we «aid we I«« I vouduvtina tl,« agitation in faror of re- 
Ueve.1 n, 1* the fart. | ripweit, with Canada in the New Kng

I, gratifying. I» know that in spite land state,, I, ju.t new in MroÜ and 
of the termina ! re,iaeii«o of the station admit, that the reas.emhling of the'joint 
that at tan pnweut ume if k really high eomml™ion will lie hmtrumental in 
Igor «i'«Of than,tor nom, time past, j bringing the ,,uertion of rrc’procity to the 
Tier, are mere «ailor, Jiere; aud.jthip, ; front. Hi, further remarks to which 
like It M. S. Pleni are njuch ,uperio* liue prhmine«w I, glyen by the Aaviei- 
wnd new modern than many prénom msiTrak in-iii ,1i»patchea to,lay are

that neither the ghverte

SOCIALIST TUkIVAUICATUUS.

To the Editor:—My attention has been 
drawn to an Interview In the Volcmlet uf 
the mb Inst, with local Socialists" in re
gard tn the disgraceful conduct »f mem
ber* of tlM-lr party at the Vancoever Labor 
Day meet lug. Of course, they repudiate 
all re*pon«lunity for the disturbance and 
pa*» the blame over to**he Latnir Party, 
sud a gang of luxidlum» \»ho got Into the 
bull. “Local Soils lists' know full well 
who caused the disturbance, and when 
they attribute It to .hoodlum» they were 
perfectly correct, "but these same "hood 
lams ' are shluiug light* Ui t..e jpkx-iallst 
party, SS9 fie dlugrai .-f ui tactics they per 
sue<l mi MoUffny last will only tend to 
haaten the demise of the Illegitimate or- I 
ganlsatlou to which . they Iwdong. There! 
was a uioh of the genuine brand of révolu- I 
thmary, riass-consclmis, hair brained Social- I 
1st* spec ially organized to attend the meet- I 
lug sud prevent Mr Smith from speaking, f 
That fact was apimrvut to anyone not I

■*eeee** e.eaaaji ****
J* %******■*** eeee**********ji j

We have now In stock some of the 
finest Diamond Ring» In the city,

Erfect In cut and without fisw or 
HBiah: they are net with one, 
three end five diamonds, and some 

with ruby, etyernld and sapphire*, 
lusklug a beautiful aseortuient. Am 
theae rings have been made up from 
stone* that were purrha*e«1 before 1 
the late rise, you will find the price# , 
very- low. #

Western Canada’s Big Store.

All over the store the

ii C. E. REDFERN, ;;*k TTr 7 % %
k „ « GOVERNMENT STREET. m m
^ k Established 1862. Telephone 118. ^ ^

mrrarif«rtrirfrr«rfr nrrmrinrn s 
rmrmrinr rmrTtr«frrrrrrrrr mnrmr»1*

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEAL!** IN-----

GENERAL HARDWARE
FULL line of AMMUNITION AT LOW PHIOES

■“ ' ' CAKE AStf «EK t'8 ilkrOKK BUTINU.' -

Telephsne 3. f. 0. tit 423. WlurtSL. VICTORIA, B.C.
................. .. ..................................MM.................................. .... WIM

AFTER MAO AT LA Y OR hi * ulLLII'S?

The Colonel, of Victoria,
By the nine gods he swore.

The noble house of Helun ken 
Should spffvr wrong no wore.

By the nine gwls lie swore It,
And marshalled hie array 

From north and south, and east and west, 
roro Work Estate nud Spring 411 dee creel. 
They traeipeil their noisy way. ~ •

From east and west, sud south and aertW.
The Colonel's followers cam;

They carried" carnage la their eye,
Aed terror la their name.

In south and north, and east and went.
The Colonel's legions group.

To thwart the i lique of Kltsmaet 
» h.. w<.r»hlp Albeit M«ard i hat.

And land hlm Iu the soup.

Wljen Green At once uo r* mining.
And M-'lirtÿi yeddllpg law'.

And LiberaÉÎ In .
Meet prosperity at the door—

HEOEMEmm,,,,,,

Why do yon worry 
dalntlee abound.

And Grocers aud Maker» are 
alwaye around?

!

Kaaiu i.
I

to Ailmir.il Bickfonl'a cvm-

A BAN BRITTAXIB COMPANYCOMP

Of t liex^Tliv gratifying feature of tl/e visit ._.f 
the delegate* of ttm rib amber» iff Horn- I 
*oer«-o was it* PanrHrttiaiwe character. 
Tlita «!■ vriopit! perhaps more during ye*- 
terdny'a excursion, tiiaidhpreviou-ily, be- 
causi of the S4>ciul a*p«KV-af the occa- | 

si on X'ictoriaus have n-ever beeu accu*t*'l 
of lack of hospitality, yet sometime» it 
must U> admit*»*' that cordiality has 
faiTrii a Utile because of the fceliug that 
the guests were really alun» .and to 
•omt- extent at k-ant unaynipathetic with 
our form of government. .Vter all is 
aaid raj done, sentiment plays tire ipo»t

to the effts-t 
moot of Canada, nor a sane majority of 
the people, will be “led astray" by the 
('hamherlain proposal.

Mr. Fossa is scarcely digjilaying the 
astuteness in hie campaign which is 
usually, attributed’ to hi* countrymen. 
There is an old and reliable axiom" in 
burine»* and ii: politic*, to the. effect 
that it i* good policy as a rule to do 
tim thing that your rival does not want 
you to do. Oanadian* will be :n< lbifrl to 
!°°k with more favor on the Chsmber- 
lain p’uu. If tbej are convinced that it* 
M distaatefttl to our cousins, and will 
««■(•♦derate the agitation among them in 
fiivor of reciprocity with Canada.

It begins to look as though L’ncde Saiu
, hi*

Still Is tl^e story told.
How the brave Colonel turned Mac down. 

Ills Harry |o uphold.
h. j. r.

___ laterruprion» and
Vile epithet» L* gsu t.. pour la u|m»u blu», , . _.. . , , ,
first from nne qnatter of rbe halt, then from Î 1 tb^‘ ******* ”* »I»ter. 
another, uutil he refused to be subjected’ to 
further lu»ult and left the meeting 

The whole affair wu » disgrace to the 
trade# union 1*1» of Vancouver, and 1 lïhpo 
the Central Labor Council will take the 
matter up without driay and tender a fit 
ting apology to Mr. Smith for the manner 
In which be was treated while a guest «f 
the celebration committee, and also lay the 
blame for the disturbance where It betongi 
—to the Socialist fiarty.

ibe first object >4 the SoHallata (and 
♦hey have been very peralatiwt In thetr 
v«*) I* U ««truj i-e Ralph Smith l«6 all 
trade» unionists who dare to oppoee them.

"fl«cej.hat Is ae«-»»mpllshed they anticipate 
< lear saTlTng'through the rank and file of 
the labor union*, but they -ha*e.._a very 
difficult task to perform. Traites union* 
will be a power In the land long after this 
Roi lallst fad haa ceased to exist.

TRADES UNIONIST. ^

gMMWffMpiMi .X» .-»!ig
one rtwwji Pipjrif_tUan the Briton , as C-Anudiam publio <imim»*»ugkt lo ml-

>>al, ;t TOBtempt for «U the tiente iloaer relationSlip with him. tl„ j-a scarcely con
tradition» which he hold* dear. , were ir/.atcl with wcmik rnurtm. Laqulmalt to nominate a candidate.

*... ...  tu..
pie t. our Ii't visitors thi* feeling was j pect nothing in return for the con cgsiona popular. who can wonder that 
cut Jwont. Tlje delegate» jotjiuly ■ wc_.jnÛ5.Ut -Tiii.V'Up' imlu»» • ## witMrew ' Couaervatlvvs who are Biaa»s*Mied 
•h*r»» ..ttr nntfaniT •■QtiraUoo*. an.I Ffnim mir ‘•«Ho»»" «llience win, Britain Mr ,‘nolrJr'« vr,h-- hare ,ak„ th. 
•rmjMtl,inti with our racial riewi, but To the tiédit or Omitian poWic m«, of "f ‘ Irntiatlnr a iwnti.m

^.........-k= ~-MW
STjOa-A :L1C l.îrUip^-e- wer;. thq s^uue ! Now since Sir Wilfrid Lauriers declar- ! 11M not «laaa Mr.

atioxthat ‘^rivére will no more dele-aa the:, own. Time and time again (hir
ing } .rlcrday an iulrodut tion would be 
follow* * by an exclamitikm of glad sur
prix us visitor •Ui l host would discover 
that they bailed from the same 
town or district in the old land. The 
yprkshiffl tyke# were in evidence every- 
wht-re, and "iie of tin* comical features 

was the sight of a BLldefurd 
man i.:i Jiing frantically through the ship 
na the Princess wn« steaming -under slow 
bell fo the wkurf in Vancouver Peking 
afiotin r man from Devon,..whom he had

Liberal.

8TRKXVOV6 STRATlitilNA. 

Toronto World.
With the passing of f«mr score years, 

l*«rd StlUtUewuu I» yet ptwsewd <#£ g u*r 
velioUs vitality and energy Think of it! 
After an all night >wnsey from Mtmtreal, 
the verter»t.|. High Vo«umkN»kmer was 
RaTurilay the leading personage In five 
functiou» Iu •» mauy parts of the city, and 
was actively engaged literally from early 
morning until midnight, when he returned 
to Montreal b> special train. He delivered 
five eddreMe*. all of considerable length 
tfoiKi^eted *<«»re# mf old friends and made 
man/ new acquaintance*. He was cuter 
taln^l at luhcheou at th>r~ev^*Artti.>n for 
two hours, delivered a twenty minute ad
dress In yÉrtfig »HMUtlwî, ami th.-n 
driven direct to the Pnlvenrity of Toronto, 
where he wsa Investit with bis degree, 
and Bi the evening at the National t.iob 
replied to tlie t«m»t of the occasion In bis 
beat humor, remaining at the banquet l»oard 
for four hi»nrM, and then, holding n last 
Informal reception at the King Edward 
prior to retiring to hie sleeping morn, 
laughingly assuring the committee the 

; while that be considered It almost a shame 
j to retire so early In the excolpg. -There's 

many a man Iu th* prime of life would 
shrink from that one day * task u«»r think 
himself # inward for so doing. And may 
It further lie aald to the glory of Canada's ! 
Grand Old Mnn; that he failed not tq be j 
on each occasion at the appointed place at r 
the appointed hour.„

O-----
TIH* WHOLE STORY IN A LINE.

• _ .Ottawa IttijtiUÛ.
The linotype Is undoubtedly the great 

mechanical humorist of the century. 
Western scribbler 111 ' attempting to 
funny at tin# ext>eusc of the poor old 

Iu Ihe fullness ..f hit knowledge, j cnaplva*" aeceeedod, with the aid
Riggins as a prominent *" *

Vlctorlg, S«*pt. 11th, 10U8.

ESQI'IMALT ELECTIONS.

■Ta- the Editor —If t’ef. • prior sawriHa 
morning's Colonist, be no doubt was morrt 
"auriwlsed ' to see two of his most ardent 
supporters la the past, to wR. Joseph At 
kins. Esq., and his bnfther. da*#ed a* 
prbmilient Uberala. than Mr. Illggln* will 
l»e on Asturday.. acLording to ' lligiiiaud 
District Conservative.*1 <N

To me the petltkm appears the natural 
•f Mr Peetey « htgfi i, 
r"«t| ria Cnaaervatlve munlnatioe 

for I >i ii I malt dlstrbt.
HkVk la July JL va*. «unminced that the 

Conservatives would hold a convention at 
Keqiilmalt

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

HOME MADE

Jams, Cakes j
ETC.. ETC,

Th# choicest goods and 
purest foods at cash price*.

8 rectal
At Mr.. I

Certes Tes»
tor-. Me. U4 6©e._i_

Deavllle, Sees & Co.,
BltteM, at*. »m FI* " |

NEW FALL GOODS
Are appearing. We’re getting ready as fast as 
we can to meet the demands that are coming

earlier than ever this season.

Dress Goods From 
Paris

SOME EARLY NOVELTIES. 
Tlie## beautiful gown stuff* just came 

out of their cases yesterday^ J W.o|t)k.
seeing. "

Other {lew Dress 

Goods
OnitA ■ Ilrrlj array at nrw tfllnicm 

rww m*—*» Ilir rimtor to our dres» 
a*rri»n. Partirnlarly the r»l> wtinted 
tar early fall waltiu*.

Suits and Skirts
iCa»ey Web Mixed Cheviot» at 91.00, 

91.25. 9150. 91.75 a»l 92.00 a yen] 
Tailor Suftta»». *1.1» to 93.50 a yard. 
Irttiy-fiap Zibeline. In the new color- 

In». . *
Some horeltle.' at $15.00, >17.7*6, 

926.06 and 925.1»! ilreaa.

The Smart, New 
" Suits for Women

The Imnie-tiate dealre ie for wulàinr 
mit», with abort aklrta that just t«Wb 
the grotmd.

Tlie bin'* coate ind grareful «kirtear, 
wonderfully etyMah, and so .lift,cent 
Made of Bruedrkth, Zibeline, Chevlota. 
Ooeerta, Tweed And other material* 
Price., 915.00, 920.00, 925.00; $27.50 to 
9H).6U.

Trefousse Hid 
Gloves for Worçen

Handsome, conifortnble . walking 
glove* thaKwell drewed wfwnen will like 
to wear with tbeir pew fall coetuaiea. 
$I.rai a pair.

New Suits for Boys
V>u don’t have to tell your bdy to he 

careful of hi* clothes when he is weep
ing one of Hpeocef's special suit#.. Made 
from all-wool material, all sea me 
donble-eewed witii «ilk. Strong, durable 
linings. Price*. $4.50, $S.0R
H»T1 and $7 .“ri*

Suit» matched nowhere 
pticee. - -------- -----------

fit th

We Sell 
Typewriters

FOB I'OUKtCMIHlMtB.NCK.
run wuiMt. .........-.....
FOU c Alt It IXLIBXIMl.
FOB TABULATED HTATKMENTS. 
FOB WHITING BILLS OF LADING, 
FOB WHITING IXSVBANCK POLIC1I 
FOB WHITING IN BOOKS.
There la hule or nutnlug that ran 

the pen that cannot be do

D. SPENCER

done with 
with the

Remington Typewriter;
A ad it wlll^do some things that tS* pew 
will not d«>. r

Full Information furnished on reqeret.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
GENERAL DEALERS. VICTORIA. R.G.

prea j-

our rohsjitei héêai toKrttidMia to 4>ttJl
liarc 4incore*red that the bluff in called, 
and that unie.» they take immediate 
*!•'!« tv undo the mi.rbief a ayatem t t 
preferential tVrlfT., within the pnrtyJeaj.il 

be n.hiptid which will put reclinte ity 
* ■1 Aie Cuite 1 St.it... ijtrtil!.. the pale 
<,f potwlbilitr Mr. Foeea ... ni, hopeful 
that even then it will net. be too late, 
a. bn declare- that whether „r not Mr 
Chamberlain aneowde in converting, hi, 
countrymen t » this scheme. It Is jnst „< 
'WliW.td lhat tion.rnit.,.,1 State, should

OOLVTOOD LIHKIt VI.,

PBIMITIVE PBtTILEGES.

just . iri.ej. e u. bn l.iti|*d.
The i reseuce of nu n from ail parts i m»kf a reciprocity treaty with Canada

of r.te tvi.nd ra n gnrhermg of rhtar fctnd - «» it " was la-fore. - —■
was At other luatructfee, almost Inspiring 1 —:--------------------- .—
rixd.t M n f .in India; from Queensland, Tlie p:.<* .go - f the hotel by I®y which f chicken# travel a mile from home for the 

from M out real, from JohauncaJmrg. *11 good citizens, we think, should seek P«rpt>ae of scratching up your gar
• v. ii »;c.. gate# from Isoudon an ! to m cure, .u ill not be facilitated by n*- 1 ',<¥l 1,1 ,h" ‘*nr!-v nn»rnlng; and atm another

. - nottrflhite'u e.il.l-11- e lt.t.1. ........ ®
I- - t'h town* iii an investigation marks to the effect that if the *eliemg 

ri«v w*ry fringe of j not eudvr>wl Viciorl* may have
And every mau of M'ait "« g«xyd deal longer tluin Iw«-!ve * Ihni mum the city #«] lib.

ginhi 
oîb.

V»f i 
the <

his own.
Tli c.little

1'iii" • *> Victoria la*t
■

il^L * ."iritet* of the Vun-Brittenlc nature 
of the iM.- i iu '.-uifl ct ui|».i:ry. Tlie <*au- 
ucka present acini chiefly con«-rtied after 
a de ire that their cotuitry alwulfl be 

— butt'
with a fear that the delegate# would 
•appose that we wjahed to <fisasaodat6

3 c«r# fur -1 ; - n'h -hotel,*’ Such .remarks 1 E*Btor. are we to be 
nr.* iu very bad We, and injure rather |,rl"'‘vo1 Indian vlllag,

adinn: W*
led hi* hat to the fi.ig that floats 
t fringe, for it i# ih* one he ealU

j than heip the cau## they are dexign^-d 
gathering to the saloon of the to n,*<L%t. > Victoria ha# had her battle !

veeing and the with the <\ V. U. in the past. Perlai#»' 
'he ha», aiiffi-rvfi thereby, and perhaps 
tin- C!. I*. It. |fa# opt gained anything by 
hcr attlm-Ie tf, this phi ce. Both the city 
and the corporation we believe are will
ing lo forget the past, and it 1# good'

of the linotype, beyond Ills wildest expects 
tlona na follow*

The last day of tlie carnival was
wat sa mxifu cm fin tsdrlt- etaotu ahrdlu 
time,

It probably was.

' L”,!,'"r,.Ulr.r,*d h-r ■ BRIEF mi T POINTED.
Hie favorable result* of the <'. t* n

I-"tel meet In v ,, .................. .. „„lr u„„. uf j Fertisp, the tersest »ud must effective
LSI «ss»le». Mr. J W. Hnlrten ,.m. ,,r me eluctieu_»pseub «1st um.le wss that -f J.Um 
•FTten. bepetl th.t tbs cm-psuy wuukt 1 1'"‘- 1L Aarlnxteti. wtteu « lest, «ner 
not put a penitentiary feue,, .round the ! the ur*>'l‘t Bolleltetluo, Jie -ta. In
bum. Ilk., many .mr real,lent, do l ! m .*tre»i thrr,- (lie Hucturs ot
wonld B-k. Im« I. Ft to be expected that » ' Nnr,l‘l“»* Lxueaehlre. "lieu uf Acer In. 
resident wttl not pmte. t (U Issu I,y a Jail I U ,,MI I'-' kwarU Iu comlUff fur- 
fence, when III. nelffbbur Ms bis row run w,rd- wv -*M|11 »'* he behind aa we,Were 
loose With 1 51) foot pie,-.. ,.f rope atteeheo before. "The out,' diUllernnuc Culuparable 
to It. burn., sod another tu lxblmr l,d, „ 1 «'"> thl" In terseueei and effectiveness 

, I f N k y U. r.t. ill t.L ,. we . w I . t "HT; I w) ' t-lte .JRlbtel. l'C'-l"'-" Swlfls, w_UI.li,
I endnniterlnz the live. „r ladle, and ehil' “* h's telT. He that klvetb to the

dren, bad «till another good neighbor's l>“,r lendeth to the lord.' heffnii sod eud-
ed thus: 'Bri^thrcn. If you like the aecurlty, 

..BWWWL________ ________ .. down ‘with Ike dust.'|
d«n in thi flHPB
netghb'ir'# rabbll# nibble your eamntüui* f T,li'’ f°rcat* of South Africa are eompos- 
fo th# aroiin<]; and to a»y nothing of the ! ,><1 principally of atuated and gnarled 

vc to Innumerable beastly nulaanre* called d<»ga n<,Uvi' flt <,nl>' to* **«?” making and
Welvc Mhnt ream the elty ad lib. When. Mr.

relieved of the»» 
privileges? wake 

j up. Me**rw. A.dermen A Co., thing# are 
■ omlng your way; catch on and go with the 
times, and n brass tablet will mmmemor. 
ate your eriatence.

musks mohsiiai'k.

seated.

ANOTHKII rilAMBRRI.AIN BLUFF. 
Toronto World.

It l* nvd discourt eon# cm the part of 
tIon.Jrwci* ('ham be rial» |o affect 
wh.-n •vtr.rene know* that he has-been 

*b,aa by tbe elcxm- i 
' Henri Bouraaaa.

“I e .

fence building.v

A remarkable manlfeato In iaror 6t total 
abstinence on iniMlIcal gronnda haa lieen 
signed by din-tor* of England, Germany, 
America and France.

Just Received
30U COPIES ' of tbe Igtcat and 
grvuteal Intermuxxu T* v-St»^

Anona
BY MA8U M kiM.v.

Alao the following new hltal •Vkl- 
huahua," Indian Love Sang; “Jack 
Tar March,” the la'tcat by Sousa; 
**8oki>," «n A1 Intertuegao, and 
mauy MMrs.

Fletcher Bros.

How to Raise Your Bank Account

Buy Your Groceries at

I’S CASH STORE. X
20 lbe. GreoalatetF-’Wbgar for ........ fl.00
White Star Baking Powder, tin.. " .20. 

1 lb. Bead Orange Tipped Ceylon
Tea

1 n>. Cottanr* Bird Seed ......... .. .j%>
Four Strand’Parlor Broom jm
3 Pkgs. Epps' Cocoa for .. ...„.... .25
Windsor Salt, per bag  ur*

Iba Japan Rice for ..................  .£>

Robinson’s Cash Store,
® Dou8lee Oddfellow.* Bloel

°K>0<>0<>oo<><>00<><>0<,oooo(xxx>oooooooooooooooooooooooo**J

WING ON «M» 
Intelligence Bureau

24 CORMORANT STREET. 
ÇQNTRACTOR CiilNKAK LAi^OR.

HIM IT, MON!

Yankee i#>i*lle went to sea 
In the good yacht Reliance;

He set th«- pace and won tin* race, 
And bid the world defiance.

• ' —laitia an polls Sun.

A German built old Yankee's boat 
For love of Yankee's hoodie;

She ha«l a fbnndlnavlan crew,
A brew Scotch walling matter, too— 

flarrah for Yankee I>oi»dleI

R'B'CSoffEMmff
“KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERiST-

Orde » from Turner Beefs» 4k Ck ____________ ______

Your Vacation Suit, 
Ready to put on.

Most men doit’t realirc what their werd- 
_ ro™ lacks- u.ntü i«st et Boin;-.awar time.

To a mare in a burry Fit-Reform clothes 
are “ a friend i t need." Instead of scloctine 
the cloth, you .-.elect the suit — made up 
ready-to-try-on. Any citcmtiona ncces’ 
sarv are completed i t a f.-vv h, ™ and 
you have a tailor-made, linishcu-to-ordcr 

* *utt—selected, tried on, filed and delivered 
the same day. The man who buys

Fit-Reform
RwdU# Tkilorokl Clothes

colors
fashion.

hurry, because his tdltar Iii disap- 
potuted him, is sure to disappoir.t Ids tailor 
by becoming afirm (fiend of Wit-Reform »* 

what Stance made jl necessity. 
judgment wii! approve.

Weaves and pattcrr.a — shades
mirror every dictate 

Sizes to fit every iigurc.
Suits and Ovrrrosts, |io lo£/K 
Trousera.ki.^fcandys.

and

<

riT-RErORM WARDROBE,
ALLEN a CO., SOLE AGENT»,

73 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA.
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WHITE TEETH
No me ft or how well Nature ha* Endowed 

you, It 1* necessary une the host Tooth 
I‘ow«lt*r a ml ptvKei v ativ e >i.-u vau fidd. It 
doesn't' pay to risk getting discolored and 
unsound teeth. You vhould use our

v - Carbolic 
Tooth, Powder, 25c.,
Regularly. It cleans the teeth and cor
rect* had breath We have a very large 
•lock of Tooth Brushes to select from.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

08 tiorerament St.. Near Yates St. 

PHONES 425 AND 460.

G tv news li Brief. ;

SHOOTERS,
8KB OVU STOCK OP

Firearms *»» Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY & CO

115 GOVERNMENT ST.

Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

A
Hred hy

•arve tonic and

HALL & CO.
Dispensing Chemists. Clarence Bloch, Cor. 

Yatea and Douglas Street».

GREAT BARGAIN
We Are Offering for Sale a

Choice Building Site
In a desirable locaUty, at a price

Away Below Assessment
SEVERAL CHOICE.HOUSES TO LET.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

tlftNT & CONYERS,
Successors to V. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—C. È. Heard, rupture'speclïnatiliIT 
his offices. Moody block, •

-The members of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association will send a 
strong delegation to this city in a few 
weeks,. The party will consist of one 
hundred and sixty. G. llartnagiv. of 
the Driard. baa received the information 
that the delegation will arrive., on the 
evening of September 30th. They wtii 
spend October 1st in Victoria and leave 
on tin- following day. » - '

—Early <m Sunday morning last the 
Seventeen-Mile house, on the E,. & N. 
railway, owned 1») Messrs. W. 'Buckett 
and faHoi C'amwusie, wan Inrokee into 
and all the snpidies within were stolen, 
in addition to a large number of grouse, 
representing the previous «lay's shooting. 
The-hyuse is where Major Joly de fiot- 
hlntere spPWa.^ew^.hays while on s 
shooting expedition n *hort time ng<>. In 
order t«> gaiii_.an entrant* U> _thc "place 
the rubber* broke in one of the shutter* 
on iher windows. "Everything to tlie 
house waa turned topsy-turvey.

------—(kin, ui Xamcçum at Wwtnle.»t«T
Take tte Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m. 
dally. * •

—In the current issue of the Provin
cial Oe mette the school districts of 
Coroox.' Courtenfiy, Grantham and Pont- 
lvtkgv are redefined. .

- —-o------
—There will be a general,meeting of 

the Young Literal Club on Monday 
night at .8 o'clock, Pioneer hall. All
member* are requested to be present. *

—The executive committee of the 
Victoria branch of the Provincial Mining 
Association wi Ik meet this evening at the 
Secretary's office to di*cu*s matters in 

__ coBB ec t ion with the mineral exhibit at 
Y&e cumin", exhibition.

7~ O*—-»
—Rev. Ben. P. Wilson, who -delivered 

•ereral Socialist addresses in Victoria 
last spring. wiH arrive from Sait Fran
cisco to-night and. i-ouimencing with Sun 
day, 13th inst., will begin a series of 
Socialist propaganda meetings, in con-» 
junction writh Mr*. Irene'Smith, of Beat-"" 
tie.

—The first of a series of whist parties 
to be held hy the K. of P. lodges of this 

■city will take place this evening after 
the close of the, regular meeting -if the 
F*hr West Ixvdge. No. 1. Victoria Lodge 
snemter- and visiting brothers are eordi- 
*ily tnvitrd. and a pte.TAant time t* as
sured to ail who attend.

—Members of the Victoria hrsarti of 
the.W. C. T. I*. h«4<l a nieeting yeater- . 
day afternoon .at the residence of Mrs. j 
Dempster. Pertrwood rtisd. Among tte 
business transacted was the a<loption of 
the report of Mrs. Jenkins, the Victoria 
delegate to the. convention held some 
weeks ago at New- Westmin*ter.

■a ———- .
—On Saturday. September I1>th. a 

bazaar will be held in Weeèott Bros.* 
new store, Yntr*** street. 1er the ladies of 
the Metropolitan Methodist Mrnrob. The 
programme, which i* being prepared by 
the laiUes for tlie occasion, promises to 
be of an exceptionally elaborate char
acter. No pains nre being spared to 
make the afl^fir a suCcea*.

—The remains --f the late Gilbert 
probant wer« lai«l tit rwt yesterday 
afternoon. Tlie funeral took place at.
2.30 from the parlors of the British 
Columbia Pliner» 1 & Furnishing fNmi
ps ny. Religion* sdrrice# were conduct- 
ed at the parlors and grave by Rev. W.
L. daf. Inmates of the Old Men’s 
Home attended in n bqdjT- The folk-w
ing acted as pall-bearer*: W. Humph
rey*. (i. Lyall, W. R. Cad man and O.
Connell.

—Tlie «ieath on Wednesday of an In
dian woman named Julia remove* fr< m 
the Songheés reserve a familiar figure.
For many years the old native wandered 
around this city gathering gdda and ends 
of every description. She wa* nearly 
one hundred years of age irt the time of 
l;er death, and w as cared far during her 
last- illness by 4k«—|*dfM department.
The deceased often related incident* 
connected with the advent of the white*, 
and waa married to one of the early to the amusement loving public of Vlc- 
wbHe settler*, who was murdered many torin. Hi* imputation as a comedian has 
year* ago. The funeral took plao*. y<-*- TifitT»!fc îi o d. He lias htld Han
terday morning. Father I^sterra** officiât- Francisco laughing for the .past three 
lug at l\w- R. C. cathedral .■and at the year, where he bn* been the principal

LIBERAL CONVENTION,

AH sympathizer} with the 
Liberal cause are r quested 
to bear in nind the conven
tion for the nomination of 
candidates in the Liberal in
terest, which will be held at 
the A. O. U. W. hall on Tues
day evening next, at eight 
o’clock.

SMMMMMMttaMat)

Another case of the continua nr** of 
illegal practice ha* resulted in the cap
ture of one of the m<»*t notorious Indian 
whiskey sellera ip the province. From 
one end of the Island to the other the 
police have teen intent on * curing one 
Ole Carlson, the owner of a boat in 
which he followed the migrations of the 
Indiana. When the salmon fishing «-om- 
menced the trader hied to Steveston, and 
fell into the hands of the nuthorities, re- 
eeiviifg a sentence of imprisonment for 
one year. During his last visit at Vic
tor» hi* hnbitati >n was in a taint be
neath a city wharf, where lie was k>- 
cated by an officer* who waa’ almost 
drowned in an attempt at searching for 
contraband liquor. Carlson was watched 
here day and night, and WtfflThe left the 
city the police of Steveston were notified 
toseedreTilm Tf possible, with the result 
that he will serve a term in the jail at 
New Westminster.

—•There will te a general meeting of 
the Young Literal Club on Mouday 
night at b o'clock. Plodder hall. AU 
memters are requested to be present, *

—R. E. Brut ha* resigned the eecre- 
taryship of the Provincial Mining A*m>- 
viatlon. The officials of the organiza
tion will curtâll expense* by leaving th'e 
position vacant at the present time. A. 
M. JolM», ns secretary to the president, 
will have charge of the central office up 
to convention time.

—An enthusiastic sportsman who 
modestly wishes his name concealed, has 
treated the Indus*riou* scribe* of tills 
paper to some trophies of his marring 
aim, namely, a* substantial killing of 
grouse. By this Lime they have gone 
tho way of âll grouse, but the memory 
of gift will linger long.

— Thanks to the excursion committee 
of the Trades and L«t»or Council, the 
Time» staff Were yesterday regaled with 
a-bo*~uf chohw-jglsank . The roukl nian- 
ner in which they di*i!p|»eftred indicated 
that- the donors had touched the wwe 
papermeu <|i the aoft Ms, and ueudleefi 
to say the gift wa* warmly appreciated.

PRINCESS VICTORIA
MADE A NEW RECORD

Further Dettili About Wreck of Steam
er Excehlor In Northern Waters— 

Marine Notes.

—Reporta from Mt. Sicker are to the 
effect that -the^-Lsùorà property^---con
tinues to make excellent showing. In 
the old working* splendid ore is teitig 
encountered, ami the manager is highly 
gratified with the prospect*. Prospec
tive work is still going mi ll the surface 
discovery ma<le by Manager Tregear.
It i* giving as good promise as at first.

—The animal anniversary of fhe Cen
tennial Methodist church will take place 
on Sunday. October '4th. A* usual the 
occasion will be marked by special ser
vice* by the pastor. Rev. J. P. West man, 
god a special programme of music by 
the choir of the < liur«-h. On the Tusaflay 
evening following the annual tea UgftttiUL . 
wtil .te he*«l. An ex«*ellent iirogranime 
w>H be prepareri and refreshments

—To-night and to-morrow night cloaea 
the engagement -«f the Roman wArri* 
from Virginius at the Edison. Hnmlre-I* 
have*.turned «>ut this week tv sc# and 
hear this wonderful sketch. I*en >Ii- 
CMUn, With hte wtny saying* and eoml- 
vsl damping, certainly captivate* the 

ndi.mis-*. The illustrated suug^ a* ren 
demi by Miae Mfimpson. wins large aie 
piaule. The CfipTurv of"a iw'!ic«-umi by 

* a bold borglar and a policeman’s mishap, 
j which nre shown by the Edison animated 
I reproduction machine,- are very comical, 
j The management announces a matinee 
daily front 3 to 5.

VICTORIAN IlirrCItNS.

—The rural comedy, “The ’ HHl* of 
4'alifnrnia,” will, be given for the first 
tiun# >n 4hi#'rity next Monday night. The 
play and supporting company come high
ly recommended by the pros* wherever 
they have played. Mr. Bacon, who head» 
the company, is hy no mean* a stranger

romedinn. “The Hill* of California" Is 
a play full of h«-nrt interest and conwist- 
ont comedy. The characters throughout 
$ re nil iiitf-resting^ Miss Sinclain- play* 
the part of the captain of the Salvation 
Army, («us Tate and Miss Bio*son, the 
grea-PM:- rog-time <lm«, -will be very much 
in evidence with their double specialties. 
The play ir- on the same order as "The

Crave. ^

—The we«!d|ng of Fergt. G. Martin.
Ito.val Army Medical Corps,- and Miss 
llîîila Btanchum. of London. Eihgland, 
took place at Bt. Saviour's church. Vic- j 
1oria West, on Tuesday last. After the r 
•ceremony ■ the happy couple returned to i 
"Work Point Barrack*, where they entw-
tgined aoreral friends nt.,*upp«r. Sergf. | Gld Homestead,.........Way Dtnrn East**
'Martin, who wnnie ro Victoria some 12 I *l,<l “Shore Aero*." 
monta* ago. served in the Sofith African j ——O—•
campaign under Lord Methuen during (------Oului ^«IimMh, who ha* teen en-
the <*ommetlcem«Tit <<f the operations, and gaged in work on tin- Langley street 
lathe possessor of the medal with cluwpc., ^veinent f«.r the past .few weeks, drop- 

Miolder River and ‘Belmont, He | dead ycuti r-lay afternoon at ab««ut 
was wounded at Murjfenfonleln. and in- 3.30 unlock. D.-ccn* d was pushing n 
v#lid«-«l home in eoneequence of hie to-( wheelbarrow when he sihMenly let go 
juries. Kergf. am! Mrs. Martin received the" "handle* and fell. Dr. Fraae* who

Spent In Atlin District fn Pla«-er
Mining on Pine frwk.

S. I>>rimer„ .who ha* tee» with the^ 
Pine Creek Power Company of Atlin for 
the last .six month*, operating the placer 
Kround of Pine creek, is home frôm the 
North, having teen a passenger to Van
couver on the Amur early in the week. 
He report* that Here was lots of Work 
this year, and mirer* generally were 
prosperous. The Pine Çreek Power 
Company ha* the largest hydraulic plant 
in the district, and last season handled 
n great d«-sl of earth with, so far a* 
Mr. I^orimcr knows, a fair measure of- 
go#wl luck.

The company gave employment to 36 
men. and had 30 still engaged at the

Tug I^wnc. Capt. Butler, which has 
been cruising in the vicinitjf of the Cape 
during the Inst week or**fi in search of 
fiant* in bound ship, cumV m this morn
ing with the British batqO* Bthtthdon, 
listed in whipping papers us bound for 
the Bound. The barque is seeking. 8he 
comes from Nagasaki and made the 
smart passage in 34 «lays. This is 
Capt. Paterson's second ixissage in the 
whip, jle joined her in Philadelphia and 
took coal oil to Japan on hi* first .trip. 
Previously he followed steamer naviga
tion. The voyage front Nagasaki he de
scribes a* having been rather unpleasant. 
-Three -or four nuâlthritiLtmi JLfÇiî. rocvUtt:.. 
t«*rvd. For acvge or eight days the sun 
wa* never aeon,-and when this roast was 
neared there were a succession of dark 
and rainy days.

Another sailing ship due is the British 
ship Crompton, whi«h is 120 «lays out 
from 1x>ndon, with general merchandise 
for Victoria and Vancouver merchant». 
The German ship Ariadne, which is en* 
route from Santa It-wnlift. I» under char
ter to load salmon for Europe.

AMUR’S PASSENGERS.

The passengers who arrived by the 
steamer Amur for Victoria a few «lay* 
ag<>, and who were landed at the Ter
minal City because of the ship not c«»m- 
ing farther than Vancouver, ww: 
Hamaei Ixirmcr, Inspector Jarvis. R. H. 
«'uni-. M .■Lentz, Dim-1 Wuik-r. H 1 " 
Davidson an«l Mrs. M. Shaw.

One., of th«! Jargast

COIM TfEE
Hotel

before

should

the steamer that she had been stove
In btifHy w hVn running on.the rock*, and 
tb.crcfurv.nu effort» wx-rv rnudv .to ttoat 
her, for fear of her sinking.

Tlie statement of the Exeelfilor** mis
hap, a* given put in Beattie, la that-Capt.. 
F. 8. Moore teaclied the vewel Inst Sun* 
day. During the voyage to Yaldex it 
wa* discovered by the. officer# of the 
ship that the coal cafgo in the buukers 
wa# on fire,'and to prevent the los* of 
the Excelsior well aa danger to the 
passengers, Capt. Monro run the vessel 
oti the sandy teach of the island. There 
the sea-cocks were opened, and when the 
water rushed iu over the coal the blase 
was. quickly extinguished. The passen
ger# were put ashore, where they camp
ed in improvistMi shacks and tents along 
Midway Island.

The tug Pioneer baa been dispatched 
north to the assistance of the tihutbled
ship- •

AGAIN BROKE A RECORD.
Among the many memories which the 

visiting member» of tffe Chambers of 
Commerce will carry away with them of 
their visit to thi* city will undoubtedly 
be that of the steamship Princess Vic
toria. On her trip up the coast yester
day the ship incidentally gave a splendid 
demonstration of her superior steaming 
capabiiitiee. Tlie excursionists who left 
bare »t <> • m. win book in Victoria et 
h'hlnight, .having travelled orcr. two huu 
djTfid miles and made extended stoppage* 
at Cr of ton, Ctiemalrm*. NÜhahnor and 
Vancouver. Devious routes were taken 
in order that those ateard might wee all 
tae scenery possible, but perhap* the best 
nyi of the day wa* that tetween Na- 
ngimo and Vttnronver. a distnm**. o1X4.

VK'tORIAfcl UGWiAB.NTORE fiEI’TEjJUER 11, lattt.

BIC INDUCEMENTS FOR -

SHOPPERS ON SATURDAY
il I. r--l I'Uiln-u. n«llr, to do W* profit rharlnjt for I hr «ak, of 

XZhVVJ". tn.""d err yioir hrlp on Raturday. If you d” 
tL îb.Z 1 !“ fl, t- 11 file™» doulde thr usual |,uri buHHix powrr

roistered early.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOO^OÔ

property w hit h ha* tevu consummated it. 
some time has just been float'd, acdord 
in g t» Dawson advices. A party of Daw- 
syu and' «itht r^-api ta lists have pun-hawed 
am! groin Nil the claim» on Poverty bar, 
which is *ituaU»<l on the right limit of 
Bonanza creek, op|»o»tle 11, 12, 13. 14. 
15 and 1«> below discovery. The bar 
contain* altogether twentj-two claims of 
variou* shape-w and dimwiisiomr. includ
ing claims H*i feet square, 200 feet 

time the jti*t retnrnnl Victorian start- | *«i««are, L’.'sixl.uuu feet hillside* and frue- 
ed for home. They In teinte I closing ( lions. Three ini'.e* «.f ditches -have bet-n

Form* handsome présenta
un any *wetj wfstreric.—r*~r :

from their

FALL
GOODS

ARRIVED
Come aa«t. five Thera at

Pcden's,
36 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

war to the neighborhood,;W-a* caitel ami 
prf>A'tnnrt.tCbim dendT The twîy w aa 
taken to tte morgue. Heart disease i* 
* apposed to have teen the cause of 
d«^ifih. To-day a medical examination 
took place and it was derided* that an 
inquest wa*. undef the circumstaficro, 
unhcvkHiaiFy, Iwsérü was nbont Î0 

| year* of a ire and a native of Walea. He 
I came to British -Columbia. #ome thirty 
i year* ago, and went to Cariboo at the 
! time of the* gold excitement. For some 
j year* he has lived in Victoria, residing 
J in a small houeè near the Cold Storage,
I Wharf street. He had charge of B. 

AaronsntV* wharf in that vicinity for a 
number of year*.—Tlie funeral is ar
ranged to take p’nee nt 2.30 to-morrow 
from W. J. Hanna’s parlor*.

Cheap Week-End Excursion». Every 
Angeles. Pt. Townsend

1 “Majeetic”
en Etre. “Olnllam" end

4«wt for the winter early next month 
Mr. Ixjrimvr. was with tho company at 
the time an attempt wha mad* ro rob its 
sluice boxe* on the 23rd of last month. 
He state* that the night watchman in 
charge of one pit had bit ti f ailed af 
lunch hour. th<* whistle* of the highway
man being niiwtuken for the call for 
supper hour. ILs»p.>n*ling to the call the 
watchman wa» met by a masked man 
who licniamled hi* revolver. He emptied 
it* -chamber* and rrturwing rite n-votvrr 
tte highwayman order. 1 the watchman 
to make off. In the mean while the rob
ber whistled for hj* three comrades, who 
hurried L> hi*-luwisism-e. The slui«*e 

rched, but bef< re they se
en ml much gold'the watchman had also 
aommoneil help, and tho robhem taking 
alarm disappeared.

Thi* happened nteut tlie lime of the 
McKee creek robbery. Four men had 
been arrested and charged with that, 
but they were afterward* released, and 
Bo further amesta have wince been made.

Mr..ÎAorlmer atalca that iBe water in 
a number of the creek* s-as getting very 
1<iw when he left, and he did not think 
thiit the wnson would la*t much longer. 
The new eieetric piriVér house had not 
been eoropleteA-when he left, but was 
«•■li advanced tn c-onstpictiou. Tliis 
plani wa* intended to-*tippjy t!..- town* 
of Atlin and Di* ov.-ry with «-> trie light. 
*n«l wa* sl*o calculated for the big 
dredge on Gold Ron.

in passing through Skagway Mr. T»ri- 
msr saw n ■ gr«-nt-dvnl of freight, amt 
or. the way south several large stnamers 
were—4»hrhted—bound Norirh with more. 
The wreckwl stenne-r Excelsior wa* 
passeil In the night.

T0-MÔRR0W—THE TOURIST 
CURS ION

EX

Tourists visiting Victoria should not 
fail to take the famous trip through 
the Gulf Islands. Trains connecting 
with steamer leave Wednesday and 
Saturday at 7 a. m from V.ftg. Rail
way Depot. Round trip, $1 60.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTGAGE.

IMPROVED REAL HfiTATH RBUUR1TY.

SWINERTON & ODDY,
Mtt GOVERNMENT ST.

«*f»nsirncted from Seventeen pup and Mon- 
quit-> cm* to enndnet water to |he bar, 
and the .new nonpany piiqK.**** to use 
thi* water coupled with water from Bon- 
anaa Awk fui li.vilrauilcking. poverty 
ter U.oiie --f tin» liî*t»irlc irtvn»< <if uiin- 
tng ground i»< the Klondike, *nd the re
cent transact ion recall# to mind the story 
of its JLcat -luioatiuu.

v.--^ MONTHLY REIN HIT.

R. P. Hi tte-1 & Co. in their monthly 
freight and shipping report for August 
say:

market i* practically the same, with a 
weakening tendency at the chn*\ of the 
nwrmlhf A large number of vessels, 

rcharterer! earlier in the year at 3a. .'hi., 
etc., are arriving and when loaded some 
change may te looked for. I/tmilier 
freiglit# continue dull grpl depressed. 
Several large carrier*. <Ii#c«>uraged at 
the outlook for grain, have accepted 
Tnfffber charter* at bsfeîy IfVlhg ratee. 
We qiM>te froiglîts a* follow*:

Grain—-,8an-Francisco to. Cork, f. o., 
15*. to 15*. P,i.; Portland to Cork. f. o., 
nominal. Ta<i»mn ami Seattle Un Cork, 
aaafaaL

lawaber - British Columbia or Puget 
Sound t" Sydney. 27s 83. Id i’-1*'. Met 
Ixvumc or Adelaide. 32s, 6d. to 35s.;
1 *nrt Pirte.eîTs. fid: Fremantle. 46*. to 
43*.: Hbanghai. 82k. (hi. to 35*.; Kaio- 
Chaii. -Kb».; Taku. 35*. to37a. thi.; Vladi- 
TTsatock. 46*.; West Const 8. A;, Site to- 
rSx fid.; South Africa, 48*. 3d. %r> 54».; 
I'. H at Continent, "akr-ro füsu--3<L

Tlie salmon fli»«»t for 1863-4 is lifted »* 
follows: ('anted» I IJewellyn, Hfitklr 
ship, 1,806 tons, fnnu Liverpool; rate 
27*. fid. Aria*. German ship, 1.«7t 
ton#, from Liverpool; rate 27s. ihl. Mael- 
L'wrn. Rrlti*1i barque. 1.235 tons; from 
Liverpool; rate 27*. Ihl.

NEWS OF EXCELSIOR.
Further news of the Pacific Packing & 

Navigation Company’s steffmer EUeelaibr 
was teoiighi down by the Amur. Which 
passed the wrecked vcasel piled high on 
the recta off Midway Inland, at the 
southern outrance of Wrtmgel Narrows. 

,No signal* for n**istanfie were display
ed. ami the Amur saw the pa|eeugers 
ami crew of the vessel camped on tihe 
beach under Improvised shelter*. The 
steamer bad about fifty pasronger*

mile*, which was made in two hours, 
record never achieve»! before by any pas
senger steamer on that route. No other 
shiii on the coast could have made the 
acme trip as the Prlm-es* Victoria took 
yesterday to tne same time.

NOTICE TO MARINERS 
Owing to the lateness of the arrival of 

the general officer commanding force* In 
Canada, this year, the gun practice from 
surrounding forts has teen put off. Mas
ter* and pilota: tu « h arge of vessel» a r- 
riving in thv Royal Roads are requested 
to anchor within tte Bmlts,"ai proscribed 
iu ito<û»eii W msfinee, Xo. \2,-of-46ti8i- 
for a further period, namely, from the 
Ifith of September to the 1st of October.

MARINE NOTES.

Tug Pilot is receiving a new crank 
shaft and will not be in service again for 
a week or so. ,4 ^

The C.tML,.steamship Tartar arrived 
at Yokohama from'British i’uiumbia at 
IG.tlft p.m. yesterday. ' '—

R. M.E. Empress f.»f iudts i* due-from 
the Orient on Tueeiliiy. The lint-r is the 
ship which sank tho Chinese warship 
Huang Tai off the c«»ast of China on the 
17th of last month.

The KtinniHhip Yeddo, whose skipp<*r 
was here in company with hi* wif»« a 
few wf-eh* ago, hn* been charterod to 
load at Portland, being under engage
ment to the Cnitt-d States government to 
assist the Wytleric in carrying freight to 
the Philippine*.

The filmmship I’matiHa, a* will te 
the Cky of Puebla on' her way South 
thin wdHog, wa* tale is arriving from 
S#n Fnmcyco today. She did hot 
reach port until thi* afternoon. Those 
who are ticketed for pawsage <m ..the 
Puebla from Victoria an- It. Wilcox and 
wife. R. Shaw, A. J. Tingley. -M
I-a*t. W. fi. I«a*t ami Mr*. W. 8. I^awt. 
The steamer is not expected to sail from 
Victoria until 9 o'clock at the very 
earliest.

Now ami then It 
bigger busIncK*.
«•'ll II i»»»ritlljK MMÜ
of your «tvllnr*. These Items show y •u what we mean to do:

Men’s Raincoats at Less Than Cost
Regular price ftt.W.MKN’H FINK RI.AUK IIAINCOATh, with'ram»SATVU1AY ............................................... ... ^

MB2;e,^a,tfs'"âtcbua'x"*^ r'^
$5.00 

$10.00
Boys’ Clothing at Less Than Cost

2 8PITH. In Norfolk, Keefer end Pleated Style*, made la extra

ssîssrîovû’Sio.vk$1.45
Gloves and Handkerchiefs

HATltK?iA Ï " AS"!X<: 'i,,OV KH' S4 tofiti

LADIES" FANCY 11 DM ST I T< ' H Ki> HAN’DKKBCHIKFS 
value lUe. each. SATURDAY ................................................... Regular

45c 
6 for 25c

LADIKH HEAVY imiKKI> KLAt'Jt HOfiB.
HATUUDAY ...J,.................y , .......

LAMBS' HALHRKIGAN UNDERVBHTH. 
SATURDAY........................................ ............

Hosiery and Underwear
Regular prb-e 35c. a pair. 

Regular price 50r. each.
25c
35e

Phone and Mall Orders Promptly Filled

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LTD., VICTORIA

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
Fresh Island Eggs,

PER DOZEN 30c.
Try Emlerby Hungarian Flour ^nd yon will atway* use It. It la manufactured fro ns 

the test wheat by the unwt unxleru mllllp g pnH-eaa.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PHONB » 42 GOVERNMENT STUM*!.

AND

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
rnoNe as. AND 41 JOHNSON BTBKICT.

Two Victoria Nimrod*. Mewsr*. Ed. 
Slddall ai'«i Len. Mills, made a killing 
the other «fay which may possibly, hare 
the effect of causing them to scorn such 
insignificant game a* grouse, or eve», 
<te»r iu the future. .They are camping, 
1sriwee* Shawnlgnn ami Sooke, and o 
day or two ago went out a* usual to see 
if they couhlu’t bring something d»wn. 
They had guue a Tou*idvrubU* distance 
when suddenly they aktmsit ran into a 
trio of lN»«rK. which A ere taking life 
easy. Mr. Shldall, who was nearer, let 
»r<t at one of them and strm-k it iu the 
ark of the lue*. The tottr n Itei over, 

aiul the hunter liiuiking it <l«*d, ap- 
prr>;iche»i it. Suddenly, however, bruin 
a rose, gave a growl ûf rage, and ehKrgpd. 
The sport Kimm teat s atrategic retrew4, 

fact te» put tip n miming fight, tam
ing around and. semljug another bullet 
iu his pursuer'* direction. This miweil. 
but the third struck true, and 4he l*iir 
fell, a earpee. It wa* eooveysd to down 
vn. to-day’s train.

THE WISE MAN 
OF VICTORIA

Will keep a tit*poult to draw upon at all 
times when n<-«-ded. Money drew* no In
terest that I# kept In your strong box, bnt 
It Is constantly at work, •• are the lien, 
when •entrusted to wise and cautious finan
cier* Hite the managing officer* and direc
tor* of ,

The B. C. Permanent Lena 
6 Savings Co,.

39 GOVERNMENT FT., VICTORIA, B. C.

when wrecked. USa eefled no rib from 
Seattle frr Valdea on September tnt.
It was thought from the position of

Bnildins Lot,
JOHNSON ST.,

$225.

9 1-2 ^cres
bear town, $330.

Corner Lot
And Cottage, John, Ft., $1,500. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRM INMUUAKCK WRITTEN. 

STORKS AND DWELLINGS Tp LET.

P. B. Brown,
30 BROAD FT.

Choice Dairv Butter
! am now receiving weekly by refrfger 

stnr car large consignment* of No. I Dairy 
Butter.

J. CLKARIHUR,
Oommleelou Merchant,

No. a Johnson Ht.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,

ro°rrl _ Jr*»
ROOF FIRES

,'KNTKD BT .USING

; Tl^e Imp Soot Destroyer

IMF
S00T
DESTROYER

CHIMMEV CLEARER,
Pr’ct. » - 15 ceats Kr patkaje

WJtei piaced tiuo|M>ned In a bright hot 
Arc it t bcndcsl Tte*c
Tu nit s at tuck pic Moot In the chimney uml 
disintegrate and disperse It, and extlngulwh 
It .U ou fire. VI. uu. hariulcba. uua explosive. 
N.. taking down vurtulas. No covering up 
fwraltwr.
Mauufavturvd l»y BOURMBT A*4XX., Len- 

doo, England.

W. T. ANDREAS. VICTORIA. B. C..
»ol* Aftemt tor Oaaada.

8«*l.l te -tiw fotNwrtag Hardwarn Ifcrchmif*: 
Nlcbollcs.* Ri-uouf. Cor, Broud aud Yates. 
W Itf-wn.’iwM. 'Government Ht.
Shore'* Hardware, t'wr. Johssou and Gov-*

vrniuent.

wawwrwir iwtMmamaii** KsammiiimmtmiMM•mx&tm
-r——

W- tMvr- XI «tjk., 
from 2Uc. each to $3, 
In beet badger and 
bristle hair.

Forty pet terns to choose from. W’ade A Futrbcr's, Bengall- 
Henckell *, aud Fox * Own!*; all warruuted. ltuior Strops, 
h-MU'K. etc., all of the bv>t, at .

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street,

About Shaving Brushes 
Razors 
FOX'S

~2/h
THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO, LIMITED.

Your house wired?
An electric door bell?
Hier tile burglar etnrme? - ..........................
A telephone from office to Warvhouee?
A telephone from honae to stable?
An electrle motor to run a sewing ms 

ehlue or to o|ierate a lathifr 
We cau augiply you with anything ater- 

trlcal.
Let us hear from yon.

Subscribe for the Times.
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Greengages, Damsons.
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

25 lb. Boxes for 50 cents,
_ —AT— ,

Mowat & Wallace,
grocers. COB. YATES AND DO VOL AS STS. .

HffiNj

;A

IT. A Y O.N A«h.
The ShamriK-k team, of lloQtTeal„ le 

scheduled to play at St. Paul on September 
BOth on their way to the Coast tw'ttll' dûtes 
With the Westminster twelve.

ATHLETICS.
____ . MKKTIMè Tt:K*H»AVx/ V

A meeting of the Vlvtorla^West Athletic 
Club will be held on Tuesday next at the 
deb room*. Through,* misunderstanding 
the Meet ta* fH uiyüôuueed for last night. 
As busi.ics* of Importance to membeir* of 
the vlub wIDAh- considered on Tuesday 
evening a fd\\ attendance I» requested.

/ A HARRIERS'.CLUB.
1» hdentmt that the James Bay Atb 

b- Association has on foot u proposal to 
•rgauise a harriers' club ibis winter. The 
•cbeinc Is as yet I» Its Initial stages, oji 
Judging by the enthusiasm of memour* 
there seems little doubt It will be succeae- 
fully .1».tied through.

RAIKrtALL.
M'CLOSKEY DISAPPOINTED.

It appear» that the deal announced in the 
Beattie papers by which John MeChWtey, 
formerly of Sun Frnnclaca, was to take 
o< ei the Halt Lake franchise In the Pacific 
Nativail Li ague, has tullep through. The 
following ta published In a Spokane **■ 
change of recent date:

-It Is stated that the deal pehfflug be 
tween Ileyuolda, the present owner of the 
Balt Lake franchise, and John McCloakey. 
who Is dealnmis of purchasing the frauvbiae. 
ha* been vailed off for the present. It ep 
pears that JIcCloakej wanted

YOU CAN'T HELP 
KEEPING YOUR 
MIND ON BIER

Arm KNOWING 
WHAT IT IS LIKE

V<,U
THE 

DAYLIGHT 
LINE

eh'ie, bet tbftt ReTBOKU wanted >06 mm* Usrtrla. It‘ they .Rise. InttlM w>w I h» 
fvr It. »«. that nothing, was done M'
Clusk.-y su)* he dota not know what he 
will do, uni»**» Reynolds comes down to 
his figures, which does not appear any too 
hopeful at the present time. Lucas. Rey
nolds and Lane had a conference last Satur
day at Buue, but what was done cannot be 
found out-'*

(HltKET.

MATCH AT OAK BAY.
Commencing at 2 o’clock to morrow, at 

the Oak Bay grounds, a match will be 
played between ibe Vh loris Cricket Club 
hist eleven and ait eleven Ütwrücd rum 
the memlHTshlp of the Victoria Basebal., 
Vail#. A crease has been completed on 
what was formerly the baseball diamond, 
and an excellent contest la promised. Al
though the ha»»*bailers are not well up In 
the nue points of cricket, their proficiency 
In fielding will a salat tuem greatly In the 
struggle. B. Hehwengers, ti. Coward and 
j. toilhct have been selected bowlegs. The 
baseball club’l team follows: Messrs. 1$. 
Ih* wougers, G. Coward, J. Hlttiet, J. 
Smith, Geo. Buruea, C. H. llaynvs, N. 
Gowen. J. Blackburn, Cus'Çvwen, Pott# 
and X. Gowen, Jr.

The Victoria cricket team was published 
In yesterday's Ttiie*.

AT DI&OON HILL.

- A match will be played to-morrow at 
Umêôn îflll betwrea the vietorl* second 
eievtui and the ktrawood teams. Play will 
cotutucuce at 2 o'clock sharp, fcollowing 
la the Fern wood team: K. A. Gallop (capt.), 
K. j. li.,we, C.ff. Mmtt, Q. ft. H. Warden. 
J. H. Griffith», C. Berkeley, L. C. Jôhus«.n, 
H. M. Wilson. J. 8. Murray, A. Marcuulnl 
and B. II. llursl.

LAbHUSSh.
WINNIPEG TOUR.

i ii.i accounts t!;«- WTnnli»eg team 
whii h is now making a tour (tf the Kastern 
étal, „ U meeting with, sneeeea against 
eoun- of the strongest American fifteen»- 
la u nomber of uitseo, howeWc the Maui 
t«ba |#vys have had to piay hard In order 
to win. and. when It 1* considered that 
they have one of the leading Canadian 
teams, this ly aaylng a g«*Hi deal t<>r the 
prolificacy of the Americans at the- Vans- 
d.uu national game. Only recently the 
Canadian gafti# ha* connusneed to obtatn 
e toMthold In the Sttttes. but It Is evident 

......... - ■
eri.Mii teams have been organised.
•Most of the large', cities In the Eastern 

|Miri «.f the Vnlted State*, .more particular
ly tlvHu- wWtih Are near nctghbarx nt Cmr.
sdn# mrrr tarot:tnirffig the p«*t çonpiv 
qf Oeasous a number of the American alb 
Setle etohs of the Coast have Introduced tbe 
game. Seattle now has a first elans teem, 
and ainofiglTe most prominent members 1» 
ftt Milne, a Victoria tM»y. who, while llv 
lug here, was one of the fast.ft and clean-'

* «•!: Thtyrr* -ee :therhM>»l twoUè- Afiau 
Francisco a!*.» boast» of a teem, and, âe-

. -orbing to reports, one that will be able to 
hold It* own against many of the Canadian 
Aggregations. Whan the Shamrock*. and 
Brantford* visit Westminster and Vancou- 
ycr thl* fall It I* understoodL Uifit *fte*
pli 1
mentioned they will make a tour of Wash-

«"lmri* n. Oregon and California. Th<- Sham 
rock* ha je announced their Intention of 
playing a. aerie# of exhibition matches at

• *Friseo with that Hty's team.. The Am 
ericana will therefore sep lacrosse as It is 
played by two of the best Canadian team*,

^■nd there la no dim it that the WThI will 
|h- that laemase will receive a great lm- 
|>ctu* tbrough«Hit the Westirn atntes.

A game between the Winnipeg team and 
the HI. I-ael aggregation Is described by 
the Pioneer Press as follow»:

“The St. Paol laeroaae team lost the 
gtame* which they played Wrth the Wlaml- 
peg team at T^xtngton park hy two goela. 
the score standing at the enif of the fourth, 
quarter 10 fo .8 In Winnipeg's favor. It 
was a well played game. Tbrèe of the

Winnipeg players, Cassidy, Winkler and 
Tookv, were suspended for tripping. The 
game was a clean one, nevertheless, and 
these three were the only ca.ie* of ftiullng.

“The Winnipeg men were superior, to the 
8t. Paul-purer» In passing the ball. In* 
the second ipiurter es|H*vlally Winnipeg had 
the St. Paul men going. The wore was 
even, it to 3, at The beginning of that 
quarter. During the quarter >Vlnnl|»eg 

"made^five g-ials Wihlle 8t. Paul did not 
score. Winnipeg was only able to make 
two more goals during" the tsy . remaining 
quarter», however, as the Ht. PauPrnea. 
picked up and played for their Urea. In 
the third quarter Kt. Paul made two scores

mm irwnra$HiEeiSM»7 mm'vmtim
was able to make only two In the last

TO MOKKOW'S MATCH.-----
BrwytlltK la shaping wall for a *o*»d 

game at thé Caledonia ground* to-morrow 
when Westminster end Victoria will rroes 
sticks. Victoria has been practicing failli- 
full,, umi tUe "fijmu Wiiir-w-Unm-mliy 
strengthened by the arrival from the 
Ninth of Sam. I.#«Timer, who was u tower 
of strength on the defc-nre In past a«-ason». 
He will m# doubt occupy the Hags. Some 
of the * players are so enthuwlastle that 
they have been practicing uiorniuy* as well 
as eveuiuga. This show* a praiseworthy 
spirit, ami should receive toe «apport of 
the tiHvebs by Hberal patr<Mtage at the 
game. For the last three*jears Victoria j 
has, at the latter end of the fwasou, waken- | 
ed up and played such a game M ftirikWj 
tie aepiHirters and followers of old times) 
when Victoria was always in the van. Two , 
years ago the match with Westminster was ‘ 
a tie. S to II tlu- eed **f tmo . uml iftff 
Htt» minute»- hard play Westminster , 
wared, wtealog om of tea bardeit game* 
Of the *eu*on. Last year, with WvaephF f 
ster, the game was won by them 3 tu Ü, ! 
with Victoria pressing the playing right up !- 
to the limit of time. Tv morrow's game 
promises to be no exception to the rule, 
and Westminster will have to look to their

iw&SS&t

BAIN I Fit BOTTLINO 
WORKS

B. C. COLD STORAGE 
«UILDINO.

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria daily ............................ 7 a.m.
Arrive Sidney ...................................  .7.80 a.bl
Arrive Port Guichon ..................... H aOa^n.
Arrive Ladners (Chailuckthoo).. 11.38 a.m.
Arrive Cioverdalc ................. .. 12.10 p.m.
Arrtve New Weetmlnater ...... 1.80p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ............................ 3-46pun.

Cheap Week-Fed Excursions
For tickets and Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
78 Government Street.

f. Van bantT
Traffic Manager.
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G. A. D. PUTTGN.
Japanese Matting, frorn - - 15c. a yard 
Linoleurn aqd Oilcloth at Bottorr) Prices

129 Douglas Street.
> 1 , t
Free Delivery Nearly Opposite City Mall

8.8. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Ellington t 

v.- For Hazel ton
pay landing» <m the Shew Blew <* 

or about AprU 25th. Regular tripe wU4 he 
made at frequent Intervale thereafter. 

Ueee coeow tion with mall eteamere from
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rate# of neaeege and freight apply to
-—__A CUNNINGHAM A SON,

Port MaelBgtoa.
Or B. P. RfTHBT A GO., LTD.,

> 00000^^0000000000000000000

hnmplonshlp for li*0. If tlu-y win, they 
arc tie for the championship, the victory 
placing them un the au me level with Van-

The ground* are In good condition, the 
recent raina softening them JUst eulHclent 
to allow of g<*al fast play. “Tulip"’ la 
confident that his boys In blue and white 
will give Westminster the hardest tight 
they have encountered this season, as be 
has his team In first class condition.

ISASK KTB ALL.
SEASONS ORGANIZATION.

Now that winter sports Will soon com
mence there I» considerable talk among the 
local athletic clube of the organisation of 
basketball'teama. As usual, there will be 
senior. Intermediate and Junior leagues, 
but what teams will enter-or what will lie 
the compara!he strength of the competing 
aggregations Is not yet known, last year 
the championship went to the James Bay 
Athletic Associail«»n, but It I» fiBdaggtmNl 
that tlrn F. Y. M A team win thla aeanon 
be strong enough to mi.kc an effective-bid 
for It. Victoria Weat, as well as the X. 
M. C. A., must also be figured #»n for fairly 
strong teams. The latter Is as yet a “dark 
horse." and many think that a‘team suM- 
clent ly strong to cope with any of the local 
teams may be picked from It* membership.

’Another topic, of conversation among 
basjcetbjwl eiiibaalasts l* the advisability 
of endeavoring to form a young ladles* 
basketball league. Last season there' were 
two teams In the dty. one practicing at the 
F. Y. M. A. hall when the room» were not 
in use and the other at the J, B. A. A. 
Sonic think that these teams could easily 
be reorganised, and that with a little en
couragement one or two additional teams 
could fcë got together, "^ suitable troptfy 
would be put up for competition and g 
loagne formed hi rtie uauai way. 'The 
mat «-be* would iu>ti>e pubtiv, the. Mpve-
tators being lady friends.

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

-ALBERNI
STAGE LINE.

Commencing September llth, 1903.
Leaves Nanaimo on Tuesday» and Frl-

Learee Albernl on Mondays and Tbnra-

P EN I «It Y HARRIS.
. 1‘roprletor.

It

r/

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When yea have determined upon aeqair 
lug » bathtab—ee who will not?—doe't get 
the Mllquated painted kind, btot buy •
modem porcelain lined tub each se we ere 
pleased to sell you. The difference la 
luxeri more than exceeds the difference la

A. SHERET,
u m tee fort rt.

Are You 
Going East?
Thee be sure your tickets rued ns 
the

North-Western
The only Mue now making UNION 
DEPOT connect km# at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wtth the 
through traîne from the Pacifie 
Coeet.
TUB SHORTEST LINK. THB 

FINK8T TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, UHl- 
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, aek 
your local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

° 151 Yealer Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooo

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
tïmk Tab uk no. «a.

Tritn, Imh VIctod. li.ll, it «00 .. m„ ind on fWardid. Huudif. in» W.d- 
■•“N St V.W .. n. *wS «.00 p. ui., for Wettio^oo sod .11 Uitvrowdl.te datlom.

Suburban Train Service Between Victoria, Shawnigan 
Lake and Intermediate Stations.

Leave Victoria.
8 00 a m.. 2.00 p.m., 4.00 p.m., Sunday. 
POO a.m., ti.<«ft p.tu., M-is day.
6d*> a.m.-, u.<*> a.m., ti.Ofi p.m.. Tutwday. 
6.00 a.m., 0.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m., Wednesday. 
(LUV a.m., 0.00 a.m., 0.06 p.i 
BBS a j~—iffifemm* —

Leave Koenig's <Hhawnlgan Lake. 
10.42 a.».. 6.80 p in., Sunday.
7.30 a.m., 10.42 a.m.. 7.60 p.m., Monday.

• tJ!v • luti ••*.. 0 30' p.m , Tind,,.
7 80 a.m., 10.43a.m., 0.30 p.m., Wednesday.

î m" INK î ï" *15 S m’’ J 10.42 . m , 7.00 p m.. Tburmlsj.
*"**■’ ®-<l6 P'■■•# arldey. 7.80 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.5y p.m.. Friday
a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m., Saturday. 7JO a.m., 10.42 a.m., 6.80 p.m., Saturday.
rrORIA TO SHAWNIGAN LAKE AND RETURN „ne dollar- children ar#» ta Tickets g«»od for thirty day. from date of Uw rhlldren. fifty

VICTORIA TO GOLDSTBKAM-AND RETURN, s-veuty cents; children, half fare.

•’VICTORIA TO SHAWNIGAN LAKE AND RETURN one dollar- rhlldren «#*. centa Ticket. «kmI for ihlrtv d.t. from d!V. .JL... ' 00,f flolUir'
VIC

Ticket» good for thirty days.
«arm^'emTurlb.n ‘° e" ^ ,"l",r *,,Urd“ -"■,l 8”"d"^

ODf). I. OOI KTNKY.
Tratfie Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE.

Po all Point» In Canada end the United 
and beat equippedThe fastest 

ealng the com

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VfcNOQCVBK TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY.
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS,

Athenian............................................
Emprvae of India...........................
Emnn-aa of Japan ...........................

.. Sept. 21

... Oct. 6 
. . Nov. 2

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.

Aonuigi" v.v.v.v.v;. ; v;.v.v.v.v .. Sept. 18 
.. Nov. 13

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway Direct

Princess,May *.*.**.‘ .. Sejit. 9- 
...Scpt. 14

To Northern British Columbia 
every Thursday, 11 p. m.

To Westminster—Tm-*day and

way ports,

Friday, 7

To Algoeset and way p*»rt«*— 1st, 7th, Hth 
and 2Uth each month. II u. in 

To Ouateluo and way ports-<th and 29th 
each mouth, 11 p. ui,

To Cape Scott and way porta—30th each 
m«»ntb, 11 p. m.

For full particulars as to time» rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. Q. 1*. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

11. H. ABBOTT,
HO Government St.. Victoria, ir. &,

Atlantic Steamship Sailing!

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. R.' C.. September, WHS.--------
(leaned by the tidal survey brand <»f the 

Department of Marine na-l Fisheries, Ot-

i u i f,
S x 8 T 5 o

b> ~
h.Hi. ft. rka.fLlh.ffi. fl. b.«. ft:

1 3 19 2.6 139» 7 .1 17 441 7 «» 22 00 7.2
2 1«»7 2,5 13 34 7.1 18 56 0-8 2.1 13 7 .1

15 48 7 ii 19 36 6,5
■ 4 ^ Iff 18 7.1 7 32 2.5 13 50 6.9 20 08 6.1

5 .,.16» 7.2 h lu 2.0 15 08 0 9 20 38 6.7
« 1 3» 7.2 H «5 Z.6 1519 7.1 2144*^

"T 35 7.2 U ID 3.1 15 40 7.2 21 42 4.8
H, ‘1 24 7,1 9 WZ 3.5 1»; 05 7.3 22 19 4.3
ÎI 4 10 6.9 10 38 4.0 10 33 7.4 23 «« 4.0

10 ..*3 10 0.7 1100 4* -H 02 7.4 23 50 3. 6
11 . . « 28 6.4 11 32 5.1 17 82 7.0
12 7 51 0.3 12 00 5.7 18 03 7.7

TR 39 Ï i
H 52 2.5 19 22 7.7
15 . :t 54 2.2 20 17 7.7

,-Uoa Ah. 10_23 Q.7 21 40 7,0
17 -.-.tfi 47 kff 13 54 0.9 17 54 6.8 23 08 7.6
IS . « :t6 2.1 13 57 7.0 18 58 5 0
19 ) 26 7.4 7 22 2.3 14 11 7.2 19 50 4.9
2« > l 32 7.5 M (»i 2 0 14 30 7.4 20 .18 4.2
21 2 54 7.4 8 48 3.2 14 53 Î.7 21 24 3.6

t ."'»4 7.3 9 29 3.8 15 19 7.8 22 10 3.0
28 1 .13 7.1 14» 09 4.5 15 47 7.9 22 57 2.7
24 . .|B86 0.8 1U 50 5.2 10 IT 7.8 2;i4ti 2.5

TI 36 6,9 16 48 7 7
26 . . 0 .'18 2.4 9 12 6.0 12 30 0 .4 17 14 7.6
27 1 34 2.5 11 J» 0.8 13 :«» 6.8 17 38 7.3
28 2 ::i 3.(1 12 30 7.0 15 24 0.9 17 39 7.0
2» : :vi 13 20 7.2
30

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Returned li Not Satisfactory.

Three Watches will be only he re a few days. We bought them a^_ an 
advantage end offer the public the same privilege. The usual selling price 
la $2.00. We offer them for $1.00.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
03 end 68 VATE6 STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
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PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES, PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

STBAMEB MAJESTIC
Salle dally, except Tuesday, at 9.00 a.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Sail* dally, except Thursday, at 7.80 P-m., 
calling at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday.

E. B. BLAGKWOOD, Agent. 
......................... 106 Gevecamant Street.

IT IS JUST FUN
For us to show our lafge and well assorted stock of

Furniture, Carpets, 
Glassware, Etc., Etc.

W* gtiti hare a epfeudld range of OO-CAIITR to fhow joe.
We have just received the latest style ami patterns of Table Glanswirt*.

The B. 0. Furniture Co., Ld.
J. SEHL MANAGER. 

?«* Hawaii,°Sam.a, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

M. XIAit 11-08A. for Tahiti, 8,pt. 20, U
a. ti.

TTH. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. in.. Thursday. Sept. 17.

H.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Sept. 36, 
11 a. m.
J. D. sPBECKBLS * BROS. OO., Agent», 

Han Frswleeo
Or B. r. R1TUJGT A OO., LTD., VtetortB, 

Spokane. With.

D OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO >00000000000000000000000 S

Everybody

ASK FOR-=

Wee Mlphareas.
Oderleae.
Fvery •tleli a Meteli 
every Mateb • LI|M#

The time used I» Pacific standard for thç., 
12n Meridian weal. It Is eonnted from 0 j 
In 21 boar», from midnight to mldnlglif. 
The height iw In feet and tenth* of n foot.

For time of high water add 14 minute* 
to II. W. *t Victoria.

Kaquliualt (at Dry Dock)—From obaerva- 
tlooa during six month*. May to October, 
compared with elmrtftaneons observation* 
continued at Victoria by Mr.- F, N. Denl-

—Eprmnihbvc h.ifght* "cofrcepfiirar ta n
feet in the falrwag of ViviorlM harbor.

When waahi >g greaey diahee or pots and 
pane, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grvaee with the greatest ease.

EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT”

! MATCHES "
8 Tli* metche. ■» by l*r the end m« wono*i«l »# ,—y <

the msrteL The leeet auto hzeJn tbs worn. ni«e.4f«**Rerhy Hi 
»ed *h*leliy MlUhle for domretk ■*. l-nl op In OMt tildloe hoi.
eewrted «Wen, eoeh he* ent.lnln, shoot «8» eitehee—thm hem 
e poehsn.

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

SUMNER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCC

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass, Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

Sole agent» for B. O. for LltwH and 
Came*»1<1 Wall Decoration*, and HeWweWe 
Paten 1 Skylight Dieting end Roofing- 
Write for design», sample* and prices. 

Wort*. 8682 Oolsmbla St., ML Pi mill,
Vancouver. B. O.

From Montreal, Que.
Parisian—Allan Line ..................... ...Sept. 12
Prétorien—Allan Line ..................  .Sept. 19
Bavaria»-Allan Line ..........................Sept. 36
Lake t'hamplaln—■Van. Pacific ....Sept. 17
Lake Irte-Cu. Pncti|c .............Oat l
Lake Manitoba i'au. Pavlflc ...........Oct. S
Ken*lngt«Hi —Dominion Line Sept. 12
Canada—Dominion Line ....................Sept. 36
Southwark - Dominion Line ...........„Uct. 8

From Boston. 
Mayflower-Dominion Line ....... .Sept. 10
Commonwealth—Ibimlnlon Line ...Sept. 24
New England Domtnlon Line .........Oct. 1
Ivernla—Cunard Line ......................... Sept. 8
Saxon la—Cunard Une.........................Sept. 22

From New York.
Etrorfa—Cuaard Line .......... Sept. 12
Campania—White Star Line.............Sept. 1»
I'lhbrla—White Star Line ............... Sept. 26
Germanic—White Star Line............Sept. »
Cedric-White Star Line ....................Sept. 11
Majestic—White Star Line ............... Sept. 1
Furnesala—Anchor Line ................Sept. 12
Columbia - Anchor Line .................. ,.SepL 19
Astoria—Anchor Line .........-.............. Sept. 26

For all Information apply to
H. H. ABBOTT..

86 Government 8t., 
Agent-fur all Lines.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, _____
G. « 8. A .

Winnipeg, Man.----

ran
)OFH(L

Car: Cwirnmwît
_ JÜ 
r.tM Mmh

Ik TORI «, I.C
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■TRANSCONTINENTALi 
- TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKK TDK

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Bide on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only ap to-dnte train -rowing the ooa 
■Uncut.. This train I» made up of elegant 
New Veattbuled Pall man and Tourist 
Sleeper», He--trie lighted and steam healed. 

Steamship tickets on sale to a*l Europe»a

Cheap rates one way and round trip 
from all pojflt» Eaat to TIctyfiT

For further Informntlon apply to 
A D. CHARLTON, C B LANG,
----- A, 0,.-8rA.j—.........Générai Agent,

I'orlisiid, Ok. - Vlctorl*, B.O.

Tickets 
To the East

Via The Chicago, Mil- 
wakee & St Paul 

Railway
Will be on aale at all ticket office» oa 
Auguat 18th, lfitR, 26th and 36th.

day» from date of aale, with Anal return 
Hmtt of 80 days, from date of aale.

For further Information addrew-------- —
B. M. BOYD, H. 8 BOWB,

Commercial Agent, General Agent, 
v Seattle, Weak. Port lead, Ore.

ALL OGBAN STEAMSHIP LINBS CON
NECT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND* 
YUKON ROUTE.

▲t Bkagnay. Alaska».** White Horae and -
Intermediate pointa.

During the open senaoe of navlgitSoe the 
traîne connect with the Company's eteam
ere at Caribou for Atlla, Taka and Golden 
Gate mining campe; all White Home for 
Stewart River. Dewaoe. Tenons and aM 
ether Yukon River pointa.

For particular» apply to the TTeAc De
partment. White Paae A Yukon Route, 
Vancouver, B. G.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

“VIA NIAGARA FALLS."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Per Time Table*, etc , adrire* - 
GEO. W. VAUX.

Ae*L Oee. Ps* » TkV Agt.. U6 Ailuu Bt rw-t,

FOE

Sootb-Etslern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, S

For San Francisco
,,T

Umatilla. Sept. 1, 16, Oct ,1, 16. ^
Queen, Sept. 6, fl, Oct. 6. 21.
City of Puebla. Sept. 11. 38, Oct. 11, 2«L 
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 A. M.
Cottage City, Sept. 9, 21, 0*1. 3, 15.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.
Cottage CUy, City of Seattle, or City of ' 

Topeka. Kept. 2. 8. 13. 14. 30. 26. 28. Oct. 2.
Steamer* connect et San Francisco wltti . 

Company's steamer* for port* In California, 
Mexico aud Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right is reserved to change steamer* or 

•ailing dates.
B. r. BrmET * 'CO Agent'. «I ’Govern

ment St. 'and 61 Wharf St., Victoria.
TICKET OFFICES. 113 James SL, and 

Ocean I>ock, Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE,

4 New Sloutgomery St.
C. D. DUNANX. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., Ban Francisco.
(

“THE FLYER”
The

Peoples Trail
I «eaves Seattle 8.:k) a. m. dally to Spokane, 
St. Paul. Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York, Toronto, Montreal and points East.
-Passengers- icw»«« -Ytetorla—S.S, - Clallam- 

7.80 p. m. dally (except Thursday), ot 
8. 8. Majestic U a. m. dally (except Tues
day L

For rates, ticket*, reservatlou* and nlk 
Information, rail fct or address 
A. B. C. DBNNIBTON,

U. W. P. A.. G. N. R.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS, * 1 * 
General Agent,

75 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

5j>5reatJJûrtherh

76 Government ! Victoria. B. a

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
— TRAINS DAILY - A

Und will! f, ■"i:u.-re u
fro BO Seetll*.

JAPAS-AMERITAS t.lSB. «
F<«1iiIrhtlT Riillnr*

ITO X1ARV will Mil kept. 10, tar I 61ns,
Jepsn end A»l»tk port».

E. J. IkMk A#m.

5095
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(In 1 lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

The King of Good Coffees.

CHÂSE&SANBORN

for, the girl knew well that he feared 
it. shrgflk from it with horror. His cries 
!.. be saired, t-- !•«> k«*pt alive -only 
—when - heart-spnswa had -tortured -Win,
AtUlifaM ii‘ .MUrs, and she dreaded 
li earing thcnl a gain 'lutouid $te pains Iri-

"I didn't went you," the answer 4«ame, 
pettishly. ‘.‘You are Is*» sparing with the 
medicine. ,I-got up and took it my*elf— 
more than the usual done, for I needed 
7L ha{I am no better. 1 wUU y*>u 
woiufd valTMiclMUil."

Maya hurried to bT*ry^ pplng a

'lit authorise (he making of hu agreement 
with the Vanadlati Pacific Railway Com
pany for the erection .of a Tourleta" Hotel 
at Jame* Bay- and the grant of .certain 
lands and exemption from taxation In con
sideration thereof.

Whereas^ the Corporation of the City of 
victoria have arranged nn Agreement with

__ the .Canadian 1‘acllle Railway Company,
white eliiwl over Iter dri'»in4MW*lt.-*e yruvIUlu, for tbe eMUnietlon of • Tour-

‘‘A Moorland 
Princess.’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
. Author of "The Barn Storraers," "For 

tune’s Sport," "A Woman In Grey," 
"Queen Sweetheart^’ "Her Royal 
Highness," "The House by the 

.... Lodi. ".Etc. ------------- ------ -------

CHAPTER XII.-(C.mllniiea.) ~ ' 
Some Strange Happening*.

Again Jim was uJuumt ready'to doubt 
the evidence of his own cars. Vivien 

r Oakley here, with tins matt, driving 
across Dartmoor In a caravan at night, 
after having aided and abetted nn at
tempt at kidnapping— Vivien Oakley, the 
beautiful young woman whbee p!a«v was 
assured iu society, the wife of this pk»t- 
Ing, mysterious villain? It ««-ented ill- 
credible. Yet tbe young man's mind 
went' hack' to the Veiled lady at Victoria 
station, and he began t«> see why that 
blaek-cloake<l figure had been vaguely 
familiar in Its bearing and gait. Then 
there was the evening call at hi» lodg
ings—tho key with the Maltese cross on 
Us IuIm-1, «tro|fpvd ih the cab. The thing 
was marvellous; bnt it was true; and 
doubtless the drive to the Boltons, the 
delivery of a letter which was to "save* 
a friend’s life from shipwreck,” had all 
been part of the plot to’keep him as 
lung as possible front hi* rooms while 
they were ransacked.

"IHi not call me by that name;!" 
ytyten was saying. “It belongs tn'tbe 
past. I can't bear that even the air 
should , hear^t. Haven't I bought "my 
freeilmn?—and, indeed, legally even, 1 
am free. You kpow that. It b only 
that the story of my past must mit l»e 
known, even to my uncle. Haven't 
done enough to buy the keeping of the 
secret? Haven't I done.enough t*> buy all 
your secret, too? TIow would you have 
got on without my help these last days?”

“You have done very* w;eU. but then, 
you have lieeh well' lirilnsl, too. We've 
served each other equally so far. Ami 
you ought to consider yourself well paid 
by having this Brcakspear, with whom 
you're so infatuated, put iu such a poai- 
tioii that- h**V virtually forced to offer 
you marriage.'*

**No. but he will Ik- in twenty-four 
hours." (Jim was exceedingly curious 
to know how.) "When you come to his 
rescue; as if by accident, save his life, 
nurse him night and day. at the risk of 
being maligned by scanda’mongers; will 
there be any way hut «uîe mit of the 
dilemma for a man of l|is sort? No, 
he'» yours, my girl: à ml I coo wider tliat 
I have behaved very generously in say
ing: 'Bless you, my children.” It’s an 
unusual situation, you'll, admit, for th«* 
•ex-husband to In* playing matchmaker 
for the ex-wife. .Confess I’ve paid you 
well for all your help.* &«pevially as tup 
ciravan Idea was mine; and don't ask 
me to tell you any more, for I have no 
iBtentkro of dpitie so."

By this time Jim's ears were burning. 
He had acted the part of eavesdropper 
at first with the best intentions mid for 
n particular purpose; but the subject he 
Jiad wished to hear cUscUesed had 
changed embarrassingly, and did not 
seem likely to he renewed -ngrritr. In
stead. he was listening to a lady’s 
secrets, and hearing such revelations of 
her wishes towards himself as shocked 
and astoundeil him to the Hmit nf sriw»-- 
t!on7 He would listen to no more. 
Abruptly he turned, and Itegan walking 
lack in what ne judged to lie the direc
tion of Now-Take Farm. But Dartmoor 
at night is bewildering. Ha walked bo 
end on, until liesfelt hi* physical powers 
utterly failinf him. Still. not IT light 
was to Ik* seen in the distance: moor
land, moorland 1 everywhere; and the 
stars had been blotted out with the 
clouds.

To him it appeared a grievous m'sfor- 
tune- to have lost his way, and to Ik* 
forced at last to fling himself do#ti 
among the heather, with no better 
prospect than to lie still nntiT the <lAwri 

another «lay. Yet. had he known 
what fate hid, 1«* might well bat* 
thanked Heavw for a blessing in dis- 
gwac. -------- -~~4------K ----- " - -

Not much - mom than half-an-liour 
after the caravan left its resting-place 
nut*i^# the gates of New-Take Farm, a 

» ent out a Hu», keen :i- a bloodhound- 
on the scent. He did not kn<iw of the 
existence of llie cam ran. but he saw 

T wTieef-ErtiTk hHd t-atight- The idea
that' a waggon of some sort had In-on

"Wood’* PhoMptiodlne»
Tht Great English Remedy,
Is an old, well on tab- 
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
proscribed and need 
over 40 years. All drug* 
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada tell and 
recommend as being 

jl,for* and After. the only medicine of ***** Its kind that cures and
fives universal satisfaction. It promptly find 
oermanently cores all forms of Nervous Heak- 
mji, JCmiMMiunt, Hpcrmatorrhrru, Jmjxitency, 
rod all effects of abueo or excesses ; tho excessive 
ose Of Tobacco, Opium or Stimulant». Men to* 
rod Brain Worry, all of which lead Jo InftrmUy;

_____ . -------WIXIss
Wood** Pboeuhodiae is m» 

by -■'■Neslble druggist».

I
 sent from tlie village to aid 'Breakspear's 
projected twttjie. He was aide to fob 
kiw “the tracks, which tended for some 
distance in the direction expected, then 

| left the road and struck off across the J ««pen nibor. At length he saw the mov- 
! in g hulk of the caravan, black against 
j the skyline, and -hastened his footsteps.
; which had hesitated sometimes in doubt.
; Scarcely ten minutes after Breakspenr 
j had tumetk *w*y -in—disgust »t tire 
startling information received, setting 
his /ace in the wrong direction* the man 

1 w ho called himself Michael Dupont 
came tip with the caravan.

He had inside bis coat the some re-
..Yplvet; ,Ue» ~a ^
j In- had chosen for himself, from a® 

arsenal remarkably well stocked, albeit 
i on a amatt scale. He took the revolver 
: out ami held it ready, a*, with evett 

more caution than Breakspoar had 
ol»*erved, he drew still nearer to the
caravan.—  ----- —   ......... -------- ....

The vehicle, for obvious reasons, car- 
i I le«l no bun|iN, and showed absolutely 
I black, save for the dim squares of light 
j mule by thé calico curtain» that hung 

across tiie tiny windows. This fainf 
illumina tien given out '-uly by the lan
tern within, did not- shine upon the 
figures sitting side by side upon the seat 
in froiy. Ali Michael evuhl see was 
that tw o persons w « re seated there, 
rfhoiildor tu sliouUlerv Their conversa
tion had ceased now, and they sat in 
silence. Michael would have taken his 
cafh oo their identity. He would have 
•worn that one was the man he had 
gone out h> kill a few tiny* earlier lor 
was it n hundred years?)' tHe other that 
man's <*<hifédérato—Brcakspear.

.He had followed the track of the 
jiM iMitsi'le the farm 

jjatts. therefore he could Ik* making no
miatifike. Heaven—if there was__ a
fleavc«—had delivered the two arVh-vil
lains into hi* hands, and ehia time fiiby 
t*ÏHK*l«i ont by his wia be aparcsl. After
wards. for hhnself cmne w hat might, at 
least Maya would know that the sam- 
fice had been made for her.

So Micnaei «irew doner to tbe cara
van, fak revolver at full cook.

^ Maya could not sleep that night. For 
year* she had forgotten what happiness 
was like, but benight was tbe most un
happy she had known. Though she had 
protêt ted to Michael her undiroini»hed 
faith in Breakspenr. in her heart she 
knew that it* brightness was clouded. A 
voi«*e seemed whispering to her: "Why 
do you iwlieve in him? 1* it m»t lierau*e 
he is young and handsome, and has 
brought nn atmosphere ofr-tomnneo into 
your Hfe?* Is it not because he pretend
ed to love you, and w ns making you love 
him in return ? -'think how easy it is 
for a man to deceive a yvung girl. All 
the evident» is against him. nothing In 
his favor except that he is good to look 
at, au«l bae |>leas»ut ways.”

Ho Maya lay in her bed. wid<*-eye<l in 
the darknew*, and she w-as still awake 
when a sound in the next riH>m, which 
wn* lier father’s, made lier spring out 
of bed and run to the door with a quick
ly beating heart.

Xle had seemed less well even than 
usual that night, after the walk he had 
taken with Michael, ami though he had 
rather irritably assured Maya that there 
was no cause for anxiety. scnd:ng her 
from him when she wlslird to wtay. the 
g!rl nq»n»ache<l herself as she heard his 
moans for letting her thoughts stray w> 
far from him. ^

It WA* only a bail dream he had had, 
Maya was impatiently told, when she 
-kad-alippAtJ ou-ber. ..dresfcing gown and. 
gone in to her father. Itut (lie thick, 
curtains were pushed back from the 
window nearest hi* bed, and the paie 
light of, curly dawn si niggling throngli 

’ ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■ 
gnrd that she was frighteneil.

Once, it ufu>t have been an exceeding
ly hambaomc face,-nud it was still re- 
marknblc; a face to turn and l<W*k after 
in a crowd, and not to Ik*. f«»rgotten. It 
1m»fc fekr lrnc»-s of age; there were no 
w riukk*H. a ml the eyes were full of fire. 
-Yet a stranger seeing the man for the 
lit*t time could, scarcely have imngined 
his ever being young. He hardly luoketl 
human, for his elAr features ntigiit hove 
bct*n cut out of old ivory, yellow-white 
and polished. The deep-set eye* might 
have been black or grey, but the heavy 
brows were like a thick line-of ink drawn 
•Hi pa rch nient ; the" h“a!t\‘ combed l*ack 
from tin forehead and drorn.rather l<»ug, 
was .i mass of gfeaming silver; without 
n thread of its origin* 1 color loft. Even 
the lips were color’ess; and they .shared 
the ri^stlessue^s of the unnaturally bright 
eye*, twitching slightly at the sunken 
corners as the nuthSs jfhra^e moved. 
Had it not been for this r«*stlesxneiw. the 
fats* on the pillow might almost have 
l*ecu-that-t>f-» dead-tititii.- in che grewnn*^ 
light which came through the ivy. „/ 

“I have had terrible dreams toj^the 
past w’eek." he said. “But ln*F night 
was the worst. It has left meti-xhnlist
ed. and the pain ip the jxwt is very 
severe. I have borne iVnlmost'art long 
ns I can. ft would btcl^lter if you amt 
Michael wouitj, let,/ me <lic. Ib*ath in 
IK*ace! that Is i>ff 1 ask. A happy re
lease for evepybhe.”

"I wish//ou had calltsl me," said 
Maya. There was deep teiwlérncss in her 
henrçrfpr her father; though in spite of 
hcr&elf it struggle! with contempt. It 

Ltfurt her physically that he should have 
I to suffer, and she would have cut off her 

hand to save him pain, just as she had 
cut herself off from pll happiness to save 
him that- whiah was wo me than pain. 
But she knew him so entirely—knew -all 

6àtiriï»6â.~Xi.-. Tliough h«*
spoke of dentil as a release to b* wished

mihx-keil the door bctwxnm the North 
Wing and the main part of «the house 
a ml flitted like a ghost through the dim 
eorrldors till she reached the «hs»r qf 
Michael's room. There she knocked, 
once, twice, thrice, each time louder and 
ouvre insistently, but got m* response. 
At Inst, in desperation, she tried the 
door. It was not locked. "Michael!" 
she called. But no Michael answered. 
The room wes empty; the windows wide 
open and uncurtained; the lied had not 
been slept In.

This ^discovery gave Maya o shock; 
but- site did not believe yet that her 
cousin had gone fçr. He had been much 
disturbed when she saw him last, and 
sjje had withdrawn herself from, him 
coldly; stiU. there had been no qmirrel. 
and she thought that, if Michael had 
meditated ti chase of the fugitive, he 
would at least have dropped a hint <»f his 
intention. l‘erho|>* he had felt tliat he 
could not sleep and had not cared to try
in vain, lie had told her that some
times he Nit np all night reading, and 
possibly now she wtuild find him in the 

-sitt-itur r»*KM-.wb«ih. .tio* Xrurus -kad given-, 
up to hi* use since the iK-glnning of bis 
vlsFt at the farm.

(T> be continued.)6 '

You Don’t Mind
The Heat 

When Foot Elm 
Cools Your Feet

Foot Elm relieves that hot, burning 
set ini thin, checks excessive and offensive 
perspiration of the feet and prevents 
blistering, swelling and chafing.

It n-six tin .1 f. h, soothe» sore feet 
and makes walking plcakafit even m hot 
«lay*. Price 25 cents a box of 18 ptiwilers. 
at druggist* or by mail. D. V. Stott A 
Jury, Bowman ville, Ont.

A BY-LAW.
“fjoi tho GOLD DUST twins do your work )

____
“Tills paper say*.'' remark*-,1 Mrs. Mlf-

klns. ‘"that every one, of the old blue laws 
is a d«*sd WW.”

“Of roars,* they are.'' *r«q-l!ed the only 
IMtklns. "That Is w natural etspience of 
their beiitK HHlll.4

Prof. Dali Os#«. lnsp»**'tor of the"museum 
of Naples, baa Just published so .article lu 
which he affirm* that researches *nd ex 
cavations prove that there existed a Pom- 
pell nine centuries before our era.

The German Ornithologie*I 8<Kiety Usa 
been conducting experiment* with pigeons 
and finds that when liberated at a bright of 
11,000 feet down to as little as 2.TOO feet 
they drop rapidly to a much lower region 
of the atmosphere.

Maple Leaf label
ON EVERY TIN OF

Cowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa
THE CHOICEST AND I'l’IlKST IN 

THE WORLD.

ll)e Cowan Co., Id , Toronto.

MB*. R. Bl YttH,
. «... evKxixa

Shorthand and Typewriting
CLASS WILL COMMENCE ON HKPTKM 

BBS l.*»th.
For termsv apply to ItH Government 

street. Phone #8. ' * - '—.

Alexander Royal College 
of Music and Art.

Signor d'Aur.Uu late <*f Uje Cuiisrrvatefj 
of Mit#K* i« TortHHo, lifts lake» ebaigé <tf 
the votre I depHrtmeut *»f the I'ollegt1, and 
can be consulted every Friday. Voices

---------------

l*i »' T1<ttv4 uiKip laqde Ugiunglug to 
porstlott on the former-.pite of Jam,-* Hay 
Mad Flats In considérafbm of the granting { 
of land and other privilèges; and exempTfou 
of taxes, which arrangement Is set forth 
In a draft Agrevméut submitted to and : 
up proved by ill** Vouuvll and ulrvaily exe- ! 
cute*l by the C’asdiH Pu cl fie Railway 
Company, aiid which said draft Agreement 
(s lu the words and figures f

This agreement, made the ........ .~d-y <,f
August, li*ki. between the Cusporai.uu of 
the City of Victoria, KrltUU Columbia, 
hereinafter va..ed “the Corporation. „t iUv 
owe part, and lhe Canadian pacific Railway 
Company. livr«4nutter called “the Com-, 
puny," of the other part.

Where»*, the Corporation baa expressed 
ite will.lignes*- t<> grunt to the Company 
a site for an hotel In the City of Victor:a, 
British Columbia, togetner with, «ertam 
other privilege* a* hereinafter set forth, in 
consideration of the Company agreeing to 
build and operate iiicli hotel on the wile 
so to bÿ granted, tflol.this Instrument has 
be«ii executed for the purpose of eettmg 
f«»rth the true Agreement between the 

'Corporation and the Company Iu reference 
to the uforekaid matters. Now, therefore, 
this Agreement. Wituosweth.

1. The Corporation will forthwith fill op. 
or cause to l»e filled up. the piece of land 
iutCkduafUxr.. dnwcrlftedv tu»d LnurntM-be 
granted to the Company, to the average 
levels 'of the surroumliug alree)s. to Ih* 
hereafter laid out and abutting upon the 
laud hereinafter descrtlM-d, and forming a 
portion of the land In Victoria aforesaid, 
known as "The James Ua> Mud Flats," 
and shown on the plan now marked fcxhibst 
"A nl"l in llie office of the City Kug.ueer

aident of the Company and the Mayor of 
the , imputation for the puris-iM-s <«f idenli- 
Uesti^ii. su*, h tilling up, isavr u* to the iu 
tore of material hint. t«rtif to (he r. a«h.n 
able satisfaction «< the Architect employed 
by the Couipattjr to superintend toe con- 
strnetion of the said Hotel. The Corpora- 

. not howevi r. be requln-d to till 
up t-pace whePeln the cm street b»u *-f the 
hot* I. and but for au« h Space, excavation* 
w*m»I*I have Ini-n ne«-e»snry, ntid It whall Ih* 
left to tbe Company's Architect t«* deter
mine what filling up may be dh»|*eu»«^l 
with.

2. The Corporation will, before the said 
Hotel shall have been c**mpleted. construet 
and thereafter maintain and keep in g**Mi 
repair. gt»o«t and sutfiebnt roadways and 
sidewalks ms shown upon the said plan) 
surrounding the laud to Ih* granted and 
«-vuveyed hereunder. Su* h roadways than.
1f of-uta*-ndam. l*e «>*|ual to the bvst »»««•- 
IOLilli n»a«lw u f* III the city, ami shall, if 
of w O'sien block*. t*e rifüâl l«* Hie T»e>t 
roadwwyS Tif wiwut btork* An thj* rttr. The 
sidewalks ou tiovernuieut an«l Hotel street*, 
abutting on the laud t*« be •onvejvd by the

♦ Corporation to the t umpany. shall be uf 
! * *>n. rete Sml iqual to the Ust eoUtTele 

sidewalks of the city. .
3. .The Corporation will, within four

•
Law hereinafter tneutïmied, grant and con
vey t<< the I 'onqiauy «sud |Éo Couipauy will 
accept when tendered), by a •»***! and *;ir 
ficlent *l***-d In fe« simple, fn»e from Invutu 
brwm-es. the piece of laud required for the 
site of the said UuLtl. N«1 which 1* de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
southeasterly « orn«-r |K>mt <*f the extension 
of Government street, w here It Join# Belle
ville street <«hi the south aide of the *ai*l 
former James Bay Mud Flats), and running 
in a northerly direction along the line *-f 
tbe said extended Govern meet street, four 
huudred and f«»rty feet (44«f feet) to the 
corner |K»lnt of a street )ut«*nded to be 
made to run easterly. *MÛ to lwa railed 
Hotel avenue: theme rutinlug Easterly 
along the southerly Hue of su, h intruded 
new atyeet at an angle parallel to llumboblt 
street five ht)ndre*l and fifty three feet 
(RS3 feet), more or Ir*a. to the a*»uth«»a*ter- 

•ty rorner of-4ho said new street at lti lute» 
section with a street Intemled to be ma«lC 
as nn exteiialpn «»f Ibiuglas street; thence 
running southerly three hundretl and sixty 
feet i*0 feet i along the westerly line of , 
the *ai«l inteiide*l extihslon" of l»miglas 
st r«*et t«» Bel lev tile street; th*-u*-e westerly 
along the northerly line of BeHeville street 
five huudred and fifty eight (MM feetl to 
the point ôf <*<»m men cement, and which 
said piece or parcel of land will contain 
five if» acres un-re or lews, ami Is m»»re 
particularly dellucatcl stud described In 
th«* plan marked Lxhlbtt "A" mentioned 
in paragraph 1 hereof.

4. In dealing with the remainder t»f tbe 
said Janie* Bay Mud Flats, the Corp,»rntl«>n 
will not at any time hereafter permit 
bi.tiding* to be erected tb«-reon which shall 
Ite a detrimWrt to or which shall lower the | 
value of the property herein agreed to lie 
conveyed for the wild Hotel, and will cause 
to tie inserted an aid « lause irunning with 
the land) t*» this «-ffect lir every «-ooveyanee

. .i) guy .portion of Abe
remainder of t-aliT Flat*.

R. Tlie Corp,»rollo» will supply to the ' 
Company or- Its su<-c«‘**«»r* or assign* for 
use in vonnecrlnn with the Hotel so to tie 
ere* ted ns aforesaid from Its present water
works. or from such other waterworks as 
for the time t*dng may be constructed and . 
in operation for the pur)M»*e of supplylu^, 
tester In Victoria, a g«s*d and. S»«ctesrt 
supplv * f g<HKl fresh water for nofe|/SS«l 
domestic purposes, without cost or uXpen*»* 
to the Company. Its successors oy/assign*, 
for h perl«nl of flfti-cn years fr*>m the rum 
phtton and opening of tbe satd Katak

«. The ts.rporatlou Shalt grant Immuutty 
to the-4-ompatiy. it* suepripwora ,w assign*, 
for the Ilk,- pcrlinl «V fifteen year* men- 
t ion «ni in the next/Trm-edlng paragraph, 
from the payim-u^of ali muni, ipal taxes 
(in* hiding local/finprovcuient, s- hw>l taxi* 
it ml sewer rut^ levied upon lan*l «ml lui- 
provemcutiv»nd which woubl but for this 
Agreement payable by the Company or 
by l lie. owner* <»r cK-enpants of the same 
in rest*, « t ,,f the land li»-relntM*fvre dcserlb- 
etL ami which Is to be conveyed by the 
yhrporatloti to th« Company, and of all 

/limprorements which may hereafter be 
placeil thereon. Hueh Immunity shall ex- 
Têîïd 1 o au«1 cunbmm* alt taxes, rates and 
assessment* w'hlri. but f**r W* *groemf»it

SHAWNiGAl
LAKE

This Popular Summer Resort
h a rein open for the *rs*»n. Fur nished 
summer cottages In connection, to let by 
tbe week or month to private parties 
I’leaeorr b-iats for • birr at a norotos, 
rental, croquet and t «urn is lawn*. He'*" 
flebtng and bunt n g ^ ^ •' 7 . .

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

Committee
Room

No. 36 Broad Street

esL Jolee wt \ l- torla’s pi <»s|*erlty. .
t>«*t y«»ur siisre of It by Judici
ous advertising. Call and le- 
vestlgate one of the best and 
most economical *<-henu*. , 
Only 75c. paynTtbe bill. "

W. GRAHAM.
Briùtèr ami. Schemer of Good 

Behetpc*.
Ill Fort nrM. te

THE DALLAS
Victoria's only seaside resort. Strictly first-

THE VERNON
Tourist Headquarters. Cor. Douglas and 

View Street»

J. PATtERSON,
MANAGER*

The Driard
. On». TIEW AMD BROAD OT».

ibe Only Hrst-Class hotel Is 
Vktsila. lorflsts’ HeBuqu^rterr

Rates, 33.00. ». «m sud 36 00 per way.

HOTEL BADMINTON
TMitoorruM. 

joe W VaLUI. Prop. *
American pisL ........... Rate. 33 end S3 M

alias ted ,e IM sewrt of the city, htreet 
ears w‘ h«w me hbu*. passing eontiooowslj 
for '. I parts or tho Xty. Barber shop In 
c' oneetlen. 'Pboao In every room

SEEING VICTORIA
The fine new TALLY HO COACH leaves 

Hotel* and the Toerlat AewKlatlou Rooms 
at *J p. in. daily.

For a delightful drive and to get the beat 
view of the Parliament Buildings. Olympian 
Mountains, Straits of Han Juan de Puca, 
Beacon Hill Park. Mt. Baker, Oak Bay, 
Victoria's palatial residences, Victoria Arm, 
the Famous Gorge and Great Britain's 
Naval Station at Keqnlmalt. take the 
TALLT HO COACH. r«r« ,1.00. To ire-, 
serve seats, telephone 128.

Brunswick Hotel
Ccr. Yates end Douglas Sts

Wilson- Hotel
Yates St.

Both the above hotel* are os rne f.uro 
peat), plan. Hava lately been ref urn. abed 
•nd thoroughly ranttf-AUd. . two blwAl' 
teem wharf and statloa».

Cars pa>s tbe deers. Rates 
very ressemble

IL J. O. WHITE. Prop

Provincial Exhibition
Under tly Aoaplecs of 

TIIE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL AND IN
DUSTRIAL KOC1KTY OF B. C., 

v WtHjte Held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C..
... Sept. 29 And 10. Oct. l ABd 2. - -

$20,000 $20,000
OPEN TO THE WORLD. ~

A Round of Pleasure for Four Whole Days.
Lacrosse Tournament, Bhimrocks. of 

Montreal. Vancouver Lai-roasc Club. West
minster lwi*-rosse Club. Fine Works. Base
ball. Children's Hiwirta. Maguifieeut llhim- 
inutlona. Grand C«*n«-ert each evening. 
S|hm lal Attractions. Monster Kxenmlee 
from all points at greatly r*-du«H*l rules. 
iSo Kntrunce Fee Charg«**l for'Kxhiblta. 
Executive; T. J. Trapp. President; Aid. 

Sinclair, Aid. Holme*. Aid. Wilson. G. II. 
Bryinner. AV. J. Mathers, It. F. And* rao». 
W. It. Gilley. L. A. lA-wâe. D. B. Curt lie C. 
A. Welsh. Geo. Adams, John Reid, W. A. 
D. Jones. J. A. Cunningham.

For Prise Lists, Entry Forms, and foil 
particulars, write to 
T. J. TRAPP, W. II. KEARY.

President. Manager and Hevrvtary.

nATFmt<» trade mark*rA 1 EL In I O A.M>«X>PY RIGHTS
Procured la ell ooentriee,

Heure bee of the Records carefully toads 
and reports gtvoe. Cali or write for In-

ROWLAND BRITTAN
M-rU.rl-eI Knrlti^r #n«t Atinrmr,
Boom A ralrt.14 Block. Grserllle HLrctt 

-------------------------  (nmr Twét tfBul-----
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WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
>T0iX:H WH-fk'i

.0 7CAT» Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C - Sola Agcob for B. C S ^

li
•CrvrOOjyo-OOOOOr^XVOOOOOOOOOOOO■XKXWO'.-'W-OOO'.'OOOOOOOC %
VrvXW)0<>000<><X)00000000000< eOddOOOn-KWWKVKVKWw* -

City and Suburban
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

TO CLOSE THE EHTATK-OF THE I.ATÉ 
JOHN LOMAX.

Tvmhtrs for the f«»l'owing will )>*' r,*celv- 
««d by the undersigned up to dutli mat. 
lowest tender not ne*«‘H*nrllr a«««pted:

Two lota on Yates stre*-!^ Noe. l,Utt2 and 
l.UUT. fk>xl20 each.

4#»^ 1st i i»th yièw *Ueét,. No. TUU. tk)xl20» , 
with lmi*rovem«-uta.

Five Hi res imorc or l**s*). B«*rge road, 
Vxil. 3. FuL 28.' 3><t3 «adjoinlug the property 
of D. F. Ada ink Rm.)

JOHN R. G18COML.
122 Fort NirveL

Victoria. B. C., Sept. 5th. lbu.1.

NOTICE
Having taken over the plumbing butine* 

of C. A. Jouee. V7 Yates street, l teg f 
aollclt a share of your patronage.

All orders promptly attended to.
ALFRED J, MALLETT.

T«4epbone St*).

for any other purpose Hîàfl WF ft»» eald-1 lha land .lo the recited Agreement dcacrlb- 
Hotel and buildings appartenant thereto, j ed by formal Deed of C*H«ve.rau,'e. and 

1». In the event of the Hotel being wholly 
or. partially destroyed by fire or other

teat«id free of charge.

B.C. Ladies’College
RESIDEKHAL AND DAY SCHOOL 

/ EOR GIRLS.
Ekigllah eqfcjtH-tfl, ' iJtngUHge, Mh’*1ç, etc. 

FpflYerm open* Sept. 8th. For terms

W»H7**=S.>
Principal,

57 Alfred Street.

TIE V(KiEL COMMERÇAT COLEOIL
Tbs Urdtftt, Beat «ad Moat 
•uccshsiul Business School

In British Colombia. OFFICE WORK 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught without text 
books.

"You learn by doing." Gregg abort hand, 
easy to learn and fastest to write.

Jas. Dupen,
136 Yttcs St.. Opposite 

Dominion Hotel
Gent»*' Clothe»

the said Corporation or any subsidiary Innly 
n«*W has or may during such period have 
iMiwer to levy or asses* In respect of the 
said lands ami Improvements or any part 
t heroof.

7. The Corporation mirl-rtnkes a* a con
dition of this Agreement that from the 
Limu lhc said Hotel Is r.-ady for operation 
and during such *.p* ration the r«nnpnny or 
Its successors or assign* (or the Manager 
for the Vommraf. »• tbe e»«e ^mar I-1 will 
reretve u Kiel uu.l Ilgunr 1leen.e jrabjeet 
only to such reetrlvtlom*. and to the v«y- 
„„ I,, „f rarh fee»- hi..1 Mr «mcuUm 
•achervllmlnArlen n« nliall Iw lm|.. . . . . . ..  upoo|
or exact «mI from otbiu; holders ornpl'licniit#
foFTiHniWr Ttcinm^-nr tpTWMJIf «*-
Victoria.

8. In consideration of the forgoing the 
Company ««iveiiant* and **5Te*..w**i“ 
Corporation that It will w thin the month 
from the date when Ibe aald land »o to be 
eonrey«Mf baa been griinUMl ami eenveyed 
to .the Company, commoner thç ereetmn
and will i.ynUum»md> uujJ hd»'1 
genre (prorld.MTthv Sh3 fnmig YilTl* <hiiy 
pris eeded with. to the satisfaction of said 
Architect as jif«*rewild> procee.1 w4h the 
erection t« cmipl-u-m ..f a first cUs* ro»sl 
ern Il*»tel of atone or brick, with -oil con
venience* ihM'essary thereto, iti>on the pl«M*e 
of land hereinbefore ment oued uu.l de 
scribed, and that such Hotel will be erect
ed at a ,-oet. of not less than three hundred 
thousand dollars I3il0».0ti0) and will In every 
sense he n moilern nn«l first-class hotel, and 
that uubMMi prevented by Inevitable acci
dent or by any causes beyoud the Com
pany's control, the same will be,maintained 
and kept open by the Company at all tlrn. s 
after the same shaU have been cmslruet- 
ed, for a period Of fifty years, as Slid for

___________ ___ ___m a a, 1 I.it ail «11,1 t h«t Ill. ITU ft

''cause.rffce Company afi»B within « reason 
able time. rc|ialr <*r replace the building 
ho «lest rove I with s bulbllng of the value 
«if three hundred th«*uaau«l dollars «Wtiu.UUl» 
at the least, and from the flute,of the e«un- 
ptellon of the name **hall thereu|H*u ami 
thereafter continue to maintain the same 
ns an Hotel ae hereinbefore provided.

10. This Agreement, after the same has 
lM*en duly executed by the Company, shall 
b*- emlsHlIiMl In a B)"-!jiw. having for Ha 
«'bje.'t the adoption of the same by the 
•Corporation, and after the said By-I-aw has 
received the assent of the rat«;pnjers of 
the r|ty of Victoria, In accordance'with the 
]>rovbdons of the Municipal Clauses Act, 
the *ame shall be executed by the Corx>ora- 
tlon.

11. The said lands shall be filled In as 
afon-suM within otoe year from the date 
hereof. <rt her wise this Agreement sImHI, at

| the option of the Company, lie null aud 
void and <*f m effect, and the laud. If rb«*n 

. conveyed to the Company, shall be rvcvu- 
\. j ed i" i iiv < "ni poratldn

In witness whereof "file Corporate ^Scnl 
! of the Corporation of the CUr of Victoria.
' and of the Canadian Pacific Hallway Com

pany, huvd Wen affixed hereto, under the 
ha ml of the proper officers thereof respec--

*The Corporate Seal of the Corporation of 
' .the Cltjr «if Victoria was hereunto affixed-,
TBTtlft'Biiii#*-Jy ^ ........." ...'_■
I The < ««rporate Ek‘al of tbe Canadian Pa

cific Railway Company wu* hereunto af- 
11 led in the pr«*aeU*-e of W. L. Wright.

The Cauadlau Pacific Railway Company.
T. G. SIIAUGIINESSY.

•(L.8.1 President.
C. W. DU 1NKWATER,

| Secretary. *-

ritî; «rssdTFn, ,A,
e»t Notice. Company l»y the Corporation «hall be uièd

Now, therefore, the Munlcl|>al Council of 
the Cor|Hiratlon of the- City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1. The terms of tbe said draft Agreement 
hereinbefore fully set out In the roeltal 
to this Ry-IjAw, shall lie and the same are 
hereby accepted, and the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway Company ere hereby nutli«irteed 
And empower«Ml to have, hold and exercise 
all the rights and privilege* In the aabl 
draft AgriM'inent mentlonc! or r«Tern**l to, 
subject only to the conditions and restric
tions In the sald^draft Agreement eipriwaly 
set forth.

2. The, Corporation of U|g. CUT of YlTr,
tor la shall. |u due course and In manner In
the said draft Agreement «et forth, grant

there shall Ih* given to the aald Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, the exemptions, 
rights. trauvhUea aud privilege* according 
to the terms In the said «iraft 'Hgr«M*ment 
contained; the aald .Corporation shall forth
with after the assent of the ratepayers of 
the City of Viebiria shall have been given 
in manner h>Telnafter required, execute th«* 
aald draft Agreement and carry the same 
Into effect, and the said draft Agr«*emeut, 
when executed. Is hereby Incorporated with 
and shall Ih* deemed i«* form part of and 
be read with this By-Law lu so fur as the 
same contains any grants or covenants on 
the iiart of the Corporation, and In so far 
aa the same has, to be performed by aud 
on the part Of the Corporation.

3. This By l4»w shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the naaent of the 
elector* of the said Corporation In the man 
ner prov!d«*d for Iu tht* Municipal Clauses 
Act, and shall take effect on the day after 
the final passing thereof by the Council of 
the CorporwtlniT. and the aald Agreement 
shall iKMir the like date.

4. This By-fjiw may. for all purposes., he 
cited it* “The Canadian Pacifie Railway 
Hotel By-Law, NiMKt."

Passed the Municipal CûOnetT tttf* 24TB 
day of oAuguat.: 11)08.

--------------— NOTICE. 4
Take notW that the nhore 1a a true cupy 

of the^By I»»w upon which the vote of the 
M'itjjHpajlty wljl, hf t^ken on Tuesday, the 
liuh day <«r ember next. :at IKê public 
Market Building. Cormorant street, for the 
North. Outrai and South Ward*, that the 
|w»ll Will l«e kept op«*n between the lioura 
of 8 o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m.. and 
that Wm. W. Northeott has been appointed 
the Returning Officer of aald vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LEU.
V. M. <).

Victoria, B. C.. City Clerk's,Office, Aug
ust 2Uth, 1008.

NOTICE.
BE HE.VBY OAYIH)N, LAtK OK VIC-

TOUIA. B. C„ DECEASED.
All persona bating claims against the 

estate of tbe above-named deceast d «««■«• re- 
qutn-d to send particulars thereof, «ud all 
(•artlet ind’ Utvd to the fc.!3 estate to i»aj 
'he amount of their «ndebi«'duvsa, and any 
person having any property or dee«l* b»- 
Uuqrlng to the said valate are request.-<1 «• 
•end the same to tbe undersignvd. »i-hl» 
one month from this date.

Dated this 17th day of August. IU 
J. P. WALLA,

14 Bastion Square, Victoria. It. <« 
Solicitor for Joaepli WrtglcswortD, UM 

Executor of the Will.

TENDERS
Will be reeelvfd up to noon 15th Pep 
t«*mber. liktu. for «*ach of the f«»llow ing: 
Flirt leges on race track, restaurant, feed 
and fod«ter. other prlvlleire*. For fn*-«her 
Information apply t«* the Rerretary. High
est. or any tender will not ueevwerily oe 
accept<Ml.
THE BRlT18f| COLUMBIA AGRICUIe 

1 URAL ASSOCIATION.
ROBT. H. eWIXBRTON,

MEM Ara
uaiuy by uoi

DEVELOPER,
•at will emerge

VACUUM 
This treatl

organa, end rogiove all w«-ah 
neases relative to rite g«-u4ta 
urinary ay et eiu. Psxjt nmaca 
In plain eesivd iove**#». 
Health Appllant** <a. e*efe 
Deptadt Bldg.. SedtUe

MÔTICK.

BIOTIC*.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend tc 
apply to the Licensing Board at Ite next 
sitting for a transfer from Thomas Hind 
niarsB-~ to me. of Victoria, o4 the Meet»** 
held by him to sell wines and liquors by 
retail upon the premises known as th# 
"Pioneer" Haloon, situate on the north west 
corner of Constance and Store street*, le 
the City of Victoria.

Dated this 4th <1*7 August. It*».
HELEN HINDMAK81I.

AU mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Cuiupesg 
within that tract, of Mod bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Cuuwa 
iMatrict, on the east by tbe Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by tbe both 
and vu the west by the buitmlary of u« tL 
* X. Railway I^nd Grant.
! LDuNARD IF SOU.V

Land tNiuiuustiiatier.
TTotics.

The Annual General Meeting «»f the 
Shareholders of the Ksqulumlt A X art it true 
Railway Vompauy will be held at the Com 
puny’s office, Victor la. ou Wedutwlay, tne 
7th day of October next, at eleven u clock 
III tin fnn-iHM ii. -

Victoria, Wth A«ge«t> 1WO.---------------- -—
VHA8. E. POOLKY,

Secretary.

NOTICE.

The Annual Gen«*ral Meeting of the' 
Shareholders ,*f the Wellington C«dlW*ry 
Cottt|Kiny. .Limite»!, will be held at «he 
Company"* office. Vlctorlay^uu W.-ilu.-silay, 
the 7th day of Octoln-r next, at eleven 
o’clock In the f«>rcn<H»n.

Victoria, 28th Alignât. 11*tit.
CHAS. E. POOLKY.

tjecretarv.

NOTICK.

Notl«*e la hereby given that i intend to 
apply to the Licensing Board at Its next 
sitting for a transfer from Caroline Per
il udn -to me. of Victoria, of the license held 
by her to noil win,** and liquors hr retail 
noun the premises known as the Colonial 
Métropole Hotel, situate on Johuaou street.
In the City of Victoria. __ ___

Dated tBinth day «»f Kept., ----
SAMUEL J. WALD ROM.
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Crystal Velvet
SOMlîi'lilNU - NEW FQU T11K 

BATH Oil TOILHT.

Imparting to the water cleausiag 
and Invigorating properties and a 
dvllglitful fragrance.

Let ua ahow you thla preparation.

JOHN COCHRANE,
UHKMlST. $

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. X

W. JONES,
AUCTION EBIt.

AUCTION
TRADE SALE

-OF-

41 CRATES

ED TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS.

4*«* «<***V'owrtewd ShiKHltiCT Fawit ^Vbfftlng I^lega U# .uX Chamber* of Oüÿi-
Ottt of Nwtaoti.

A PLEASING INCIDENT.

Priwoufed With 
of Flowers.

BouqmNs

ht the protincial police court this 
morning George Him» wa* charged with 
an infraction of the Gome Act, having 
killed a fawn somewhere in the 
Metclrotdn district a week or so ago. He 
has summoned l>y Provincial ConstaMe 
CwttitbfR, who saw tlie offence commit
ted.

W. Moresby appeared for the defend
ant and Sergeant Murray prokti uud.
The accused admitted sh.oMng the fetwtÿ, 
but said that at the time he thought it 
was n dot*. He also admitted that he 
had had several years* rxpeNetice in 
hunting. He fired eight sinus at the 
animal in question, eventually bringing 
H down with a bullet in the nee*. His 
coniine! puinted out that hi# client*# 
whole attitude was not that-of one who 
intended to break the law. He ditliTt 
riut away, ami did no* avoid Hie cou
ntable. who he knew was watching Uni.
He had plainly made a mistake.

Hosh wa# conri<-tril and lined FA*» and 
$2 ixwt*. Section 18 of the act given 
Hi* Honor ho alternative than ,fc> im
pose a fine of that amount for each ; M. Ruttertbury, 
animai *hot contrary to law.

Ohe of the most pleasing Incident* 
(-ounceted with the visit of the lUtlegafi-a 
to the recent 0>ngre#a of the Chamber* 
of Oonrmor*.* of 4he T>nfiire wa* the 
presentation to each the visitor# by a 
number of Victorians, through the 
Tourist Association, uf fcevernl tastefully 
arranged bouquet* “'of flower#. They 
were taken to the visitor#’ room* after 

< \ idciitly
irnpre#Md the diatingniahed visitor*, for 
before liliving one of them in an ad
dress refernxl to the flower* they had 
riX'eired, ami thanked the citleeti* of 
Victoria and the Tourist Association.

Among those who «xmtributed the 
flower# which were used in making the 
bouquets w'vre the following: Mr*. 
Rich, Mrs. Spence, Mr*. It. C. Flewin, 
Mr*. J. H. K. lli.kuby, Mr*. Potidmy, 
Mr#.WhHeiay, Mr. Finlayson, Hr*. 
Wilkins, Mrs. J. Brook*, Mr*. J. Valo, 
Mr». Richard Jones, Air*. D. M. Ebert*. 
Mr*. Robert McMirking, • MBs. C. 
Kow-be, Mrs. Ja*. Pot linger, Mrs. P.

Mr*. Wrighw worth.
Lange and Mias' Marjorie

OUST

Kx LH rester Castle. Just landed, from 
Thoe. Hughes A Sons, of Staffordshire. 
■England. Sale will he held at

City Auction Mart
-AT-

11a.m., Sept, 15th
Where samples cab now be seen. Cata
logues i.n application.
Phone IXH. Terms at sale.

W. JONES, AT
Dominion Government Auetioneer.

Mr. Moresby ixjnitucuuxi that the Walla atom. Mewrs. J. A. Bland, Col. 
nmount wa* excessive, .and axkrd tliat | Gregory, ferais, Finhyraou and Wilkin* 
his client be given a few- days in which ! son. ~ S
to pay it. He announced Ids Intention ; To those mentiofndl and to the young 
of interviewing the Attorney-General in Indie#, who >o kkml.y assisted Mi*# 
Ike meaatime to endeavor to aeenaé In ma king/up the imuquet#, |h*
remission of the fine in view of the cir- j Tourist Association extends' It* thank*, 
cumutguce* governing the czfse.
—gjstafltf, ... JULUtiAttid. —UutL. ho 
hardly thought that the Attorney-Gelk- 
oral won hi be <6 interfere after
the matter had been decided in court.
He reminded Mr. Moresby that In the
WjNfc, at (*•«■« of lefmrli.m, of the Yi-«tfTil„r> (Jatrtte contain, notice 
Uauie Art 4b» pies mi. Hun a rniaUAa }-„r üu »U.v . ».r li.iMln, il». i,.,mmaHon»

JUST MINUTE
LOOK IN Ml WINDOWS AND YOU WILL SEE:

COWANS
PERFECTION COCOA ....................
CHOCOLATK ............... ................. ;.........................................................toe. per Cake
CHOCOLATE, PINK, LEMON AND WHITE ICINGS, 2 for ............... 25cr

COM.Game’s Grocery,
OL MR

lITAf AND INIIHA V S.

MORTGAGE SALE
Tenders-will jjjjedwn^ the ””deralgned up to the 15th day at 8e|- - -S ___________

-, ... . - — --7-1--.-- Lot 8. being a subdivision of
i^tste, being part of Jlevtlnn 7, Victoria DdstrteK. liai 
tender not necessarily accepted. 5

1908, for the porch September,
Acre Lot 17. Clo

47U. The
loverdale 

highest or any

LEE & FRASER
1! TROUNCE AVENUE. VICTORIA, I». C. AGENTS FOR MORTGAGEE.

FOR SALE ,»s",=,s
P. T. JAMES 

peep. •The Invertavish Nursery,
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS ALWAYS IN STOCK. WEDDING BOUQUETS AND 

FLORAL WREATHS TO OUDK^f- PRICKS REASONABLE.
Greenhouses: Telephones: Residence:

Park Road. Store, A578. Cor. Park Road
Nursery, Ilf,TA and Humboldt St.

so LOTS

-**-*-—r—PGM *PPI*A Tv NBWN;-■ • •

tibia of the Place* Where Nomination! 
Will be Held on 10th. .

AUCTION
1 am Instructed to aril without reserve 

at Salerooms, Douglas street,-..

Tuesday, Sept. 15
2 PH,

▲ Large Quantity of Valuable

GLASSWARE,
30 CASES 30

.- -OF-

PARLOR MATCHES, 
Office Furniture,

the character of die animal or bin! 
shot had been made. However, be 
.aHowyd Ross until Tuesday next.

ftportemeft interested irl thi* cage will 
*<te th.1t it opens up a question. As the 
magistrate pointed out the majority of 
plea* when people wore, charged with 
destroying bird# rr anima Unprotected; by 
tlie act was that they had made a mdw- 
take, they thought il wa# something 
e’se that they were allowed to shoot.

«'onwqwnriw nf H,Clr ôTTéÜ. e. If it 
con’d there would bi‘ few iM'naltiix# in- 
fliet.xi for violati-in of the Ganfe A<*t, 
:«i:d the provhivial J>< ho.- w.niM find their

'
futile.

for candidate*.for the coming election. 
The nomination takes place on Saturday, 
NepAember llhh.

The foilowing I# the lint of idaeea, to
gether with the. electoral district»:

Victoria < tv Market rise*.
' Saanich — School Honse. Royal Oak. 

K*iulmelt- Masoelc Halt Ksquimait. 
Cowlrhan Ceert Howe, ihmcân. 
Islands—Court 11 mise. Salt Bprtng Tata tiff.

1IBFRU CONVENTION.

A-l 5ym^athiz rs with the

V A NOOl \ BU NEW.<

ETC., BTC.

T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

KILLED IN MJXK.
¥-----------

Thre«‘ Men Were Oronxime By Gan and 
One Died—Manager'# Niatemeat.

Detoilla^of the death by auffocation of 
JBrncat Johnson, at the I*tnrmigan mine, 
near Witmer, EMeit Kootenay, last week, 
hare burn received.

Tlie accident was cau-oxl by gas and 
IBrnewt Johnson, a Swede: Dama* Bor# 
joli and Frartk Butterfield, a rimb of 
Manager T. Starbird, were the victim*. 
"Manager Btarbird, in An interview. #aid 
that lie wuMiut it the mine* but übt iüa 
information from the men. He explain- 
«•d that from No. 1 tunnel>onie distance 
from, the month another tunnel bad be<‘n 
run to the went—from which an npraiwe 
connected it with the tunnel al*>re. From 
the end of thi» west tunm-1 a croeacot 
was yen connecting with No. T tunncî, 
this the air-ilraft went through No. 1 
across the çroascot. back; np til»- wc*t 
tunnel and uf) the • upraise and out the 
tunnel above.

The west tunnel is being continued ami 
Borsjdi and Ernest rvumimxJ to bla*t 
after the regular shift quit w'ork Mon
day night, and after blasting the lower 
holes they-waItcff'CtTP' hour and a iiaif 
(usually the regular shift wait only half 
an brait Iwifore they Tethmed. They got 
Freek— whose duty wa# at the hoisting 
engine—to go with tlwm so that they 
might quit early. They were about ready 
to shoot when Brnst «sld.he r«:f sick 
and started «df along tin- weal funnel 
■s the'drift had- changed. Then rite 
other two, feeling the effets of «the gas. 
followed him. Ernest fell before they 
went far, ÿid hi* companion* took him 
up ami carried him about IJOO feet, and 
(ton they had to leave him, but they 
went on sheaff only atwut 10 fei t when 
they fedy —The- three men lay there in 
the bmt atr Tin the cold grot^,^wtofrip~ 
there i* lev tlw* year around, for foiir 
long hour*, when they were fotfml hy the 
day-shift when they went to work at 7 
o’clock.

A Japan***- named T. Eymc. appear- 
e*| 1mfore Hi# Honor Judy»- ILilc on 

-Wedeewday -tv ehx-t f<»r ri-tad. Act-fete*! 
had been sent up for trial by St;$>endhiry 
Magiwijate I»rd. of Port Remington, on 
Aug1i*t 9th. f< r ktalddng a feIUvw-f<mn- 
tvymab. WTiro accused aiqmared Ik fore 
the judge he asked f r qHvdv tria! anti 
at only pleaded guilty to the etisrge. 
When a*ke-l for some details of the 

< rime, accused >.iid that he had >:.iblicl 
the man. using hi* |*x-kct knife. The 
judge ordered the knife to l*» produced, 
and when fJ.nwri to the (-•un. the 
“pocket knife" ttirneii ettt to i»<‘ *a 
formidable looking weapon, the blade 
Indng 10 Inches long ami tv:th it* hnmlle 
ft nicosnr.s! 1.1'iretre*. Thé clothe* of 
T^ié numiH • mar ; atm produced , 
and at*»wed" by thy cut* and bloodstain# 
that the victim ir.u*t haw* sustained a 
fearful gash in the left side. >n view 
<»f the serkHni-nature t»f tlie ca*e. the 
judge *ni«l that h** < <mld not pas* a lens 
sentence than tlirye. year* in the pent-,] 
tentiary. The prisoner ws* removed to 
New West minster during the «lay. The I

I-ibcrsl cau-e are icqucsted 

to Dear in mind the conven
tion -or t'v • nominal ion of 

candidati s i i the Lib taI in- 

ticrtiU, uhith will be he.d at 

the A O. U. W ballon Tues

day excuiig next, at tight, 

o'clock.

gooooooooooooooouoooooooooooooooovooooooooooooooooo

-A Consignment of Choice

IslaiHl fifaveBstiiie Apples
Just received, at $i oo per box ’ "

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wharf *1., T-kphent. 737.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
141 Water St.

.The B. R. Seabrook 
Machinery and Supply Go.

B. R. SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR.
Msnafsctersr»'- Agents, Appraisers, Etc., Marine Stationary Engin** .«.i ty. 
and cai»eclti#sh Iren and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery fot 
•very servie#; Iron end Steel Plates, Bare and Shapes, Steel Ralls, h lets 
Bit*-me. Forgings. Kte.; Elevating an«J Conveying Machinery; Steam V ««seta, 
Tachu and Veswels fer Every Service:Hardware and Eugiaserisg Specialties

good aoil,- no rock.

B. C. Land

g«»od location, within 15 minutes of Poet Office, on month
ly Instalment» of gio each (Intcrut 4 per cent, only).

and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Bovernment Street.

The Liverpool and London and. 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and {Jb-rality

HALL, GOEPEL & GO., too Cotemmeet Street 
GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building MaterUl, Go to

THE TIYLOR DRILL CO., UM1TED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICB AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST. 

P. O. BOX S8B.
VICTORIA, B. m.

ver. u«

KKW ADVERTISEMENTS. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-
GIRL WANTED. 

Works.
Apply at B. C. Soap

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. 50 cent#. No 1 
ins*»; emoky chliuni-y# cured; nuy kind ; 
of hrlck work done; jobbing a »iH*cl*lty. , 
4 Broughton street.

FURNISHED HOVKKKKKPING ROOMS- ; 
At**» brdroona. sitting mum amt kttrhm, 
on the ground 8i*«r. 120 Vencouver *treet. i

mw JWIWiygyil^^

Xewcuâllé—Got eminent office, i^idjwmith. 
Xanalnit. VU y « -.urt H«»u*e.
Albi-rnl—Court House, AllK-rnl. 
V«.mox-C«iurt House; Cumberland.
Delta - A'bovl llvunc. Ladner.
Chilllwack—Court House, Ctuillwack. 
Dewdm-y-Masonic H»!l. MU»lun City.
Hit hniviid - SchtH«l Hvuh\ StcTeston.
New tVe*rminster City (anirt House. 
VsTrcmrver etty—city Malt:

-AtMa tortruMit Mm, agio.
Skeens Government Office, IT. Simpson. 
Cariboo—(’outt House, IUchfleld.
LUlooet - Court" House, Clinton.
Yale-Government office, Ashcroft. 
Kuuil<w»p*—Court H'*ti*c. Kamlth>|oi. 
oknn»*au-C«»urt Hoawe, Vernon. 
Slmilktum.il—Guvcruinvut Oifl.-c, PalF

prisoned lin* l»eeti in troubjc lief ore for j view.
using the knife, having been sentenced i «Iréenwood—Cyirt H«»»*e. Greenwood. , 
in the Vànouver |Hiüce court two year* i Grand Fork»—Government Office. Grand 
ago to two month** imprison nient ami a I Forks.
fine «-f $40 for stabbing another Jap. I Revel» toàe—G ever n men t Otflee, Revel

“The provincial government l«n* jn*t | »t<ike. 
recejve«l a nice little windfall in the 
#lm|h* of stKi-ession" duty on the estate 
of the late. A. G. Fergn*on, of thf* city.
Who died In Ban FrMm'>cmr fr'w nnmttrv- 
ago. -- "Tlie eüeéotbf» ou Wedhevday aet-” 
tle«l up the amount .tine to the govern
ment a* succession dqty, y pH »» g re
sult tin* provinciai trea»nry will -he en
riched by, the large sum of $10.1131. 
Thla ja tin* hirgeat a mount eyey paid for 

'
few c*tatea.-in-, tiio ftirovince Lavv ,|i>r 
paid AUch n su|n. Among the property 

Vancouver owned by the dt*yai*«*tl 
were the FVrgrrworr h!nrk on Hasting# 
street, the block at the northeast corner 

the same street otuuirfed by the 
IhTwftitr-Stvvrnerfct < %», and M«***r*. 
Clark* A: Stnort, anrMri* house next the 
Vancouver club. vMrs. H. T. Ceperley, 
M»- #iater-in-law, iunt - Judge Ferguson, 
his brother, who resides in one of the 
ea*tern state*, were the chief benefi^iar- 
ie* under the will/’—New*-Advertiser.

Hlwan- Government Otflee, Sl^ an.
Yinlr sfh«H.i House. Trail. *
Nelson. -Cfty -4Nwl»t Hoùie.
Itrwwtaml <*Ry ~<^ren Htwaaé. — 
Kééte Got « i nment OMee, Kaahk 
Columbia Govcruiuent Offlcv. Golden. 
Crimbrook S. U*h*I lL-usc, Cranl-rtH-k. 
Fernle--<rt>vertimeot Oflce, Ferule.
A young Liberal-Conservative Club 

wmr-orya tmied lir HM Wtost awauing 
Wlfh tin* following officer*:

Treeljcut. T. D. Crook: first viee-presi- 
dent. Ha.rold Itobcrtson; second viee- 

Trwiflfpiit.1 \ff. RITrw; ieefetarjrj W. P. 
Gooch: treaaurvr, J. if. Sweet; executive 
committee, Msears. U. Snider. Emery, 
Booth. Creech, Mortimer. Thompson, 
TnHiwlHlv, Bags haw, Martyn, Thomaa, 
Beckwith and I), W. Higgins. Delegate*

FEUSOXAL.

G. A. lApp. of Brtghtaa, Ont.. N among 
the t.«ur:ei» making their headquarters st 
the ItoHttlnhot IhHcI. Mr.- U|»|i is vdllor «if 
the .Brighton Kiielgn. » weekly publication,
• ml I» on a tour uf the States aud «‘anudà.
He I* making the trip one of both buwlneee 
and -pleasure, and exprewaee himself as 
highly pleased with Victoria^, "Wlut roost 
liuprcsK.-d roe." be said thi* morning," ts 
the promdou of iH-autlful flower# to be 
futind In gardens, *urroundlug residences.
I Look a walk roUad the rvshl.LjiiLil.purUon 
of the city yesterday, and the n«-*t and well 
kept lawn# aud the taeti1 displayed In lay
ing out the gardens, to my idea reflect» j Saauleh, are spending a few day# In the 
credit on the cltlaen# responsible." While city and are among the guest# at the Drl 
here Mr: Lapp Intend» writing" something t ard hoteL 
uf hi* Impression» of tbl» city fur his paper.

child, of Toronto, will leave for California 
by tbe steamer Puebla thla evening. They 
have been *t»eudlng the peat few days to 
Victoria" taking in the sights, aud all apeak 
• •f their visit" hen- as having been most 
pl- d-imt. While In tin- city they are uiak 
lug their headquarters at the Dominion 
hotel.

William Redmond left on the Teee for. 
Xaaa Bay to occupy a place «>f land on the 
bay recently recorded by blmaelf and hie 
partner, to comply with the Land Act of
l&H. __________ -, ■

Mr and Mr*. LeVoer Tr. neb.

to the senior club, B. B«»ggs, G. Hunier, 
■ex-AM. Beckwith. D. W. Higgina, the 
pri‘*ideiit ami viev-presidente.

A. W . Rinith, of LUlpoct. is in the city, 
dcclimtl tbe Conservative nominaH

—Mrs. J. D. Helmcken will sing at the j lion for the dhtrict in consequence of 
Htorck-Ritehic concert, Sept«-mbcr 17th, | n determination to do so reached by him 
8-30. • some months ago.

3=

THE POPCLAIt GORGE TRIP

Strum launch Kootenay. If you tvish 
to have the lxq*t of tbe beautiful trip to 
the Gorge, to enjoy it. to feel you cannot 
go ■ better way, take--the elegant steam 
pleasure launch “Kootenay.” which 
leave* Jon «Vs boat house at-eck day* at 
fl, 10 and 11 a im., and 1. 2, 3, 4. 5 p.m. 
Sunday* from It) a m. Special nrrnngv- 

-’mnnf* far luge partie*. Ticket* at 
Tourist Association room* and on l»oanf 
*t( amcr. •

Vi
eoorer on time and connected with the 
train.

roü-Eoni
BOTTLING

GOLD STORAGE)
DING

lie came Weal by the Northern J’a^eiAc 
and will return by the V. H.. staying 
over at different points of Intereat In Brit 
ieh Columbia. .

Among the r lutter» to the rooms of the 
Victoria Tonrlat. AMrictotton during the 
l>aet few day», were t*. A. Bchnleder, Inn 
Lamb and S, A. Ktellwager, of Paaadena 
California, aud Mr*. O, A. Goddard, ol 
llronktnn. Mas*. Both partie* spoke of 
Hi. ir appreciation --f the beeuUea of Vic
toria. Tbe former. In registering, append 
♦4 the remark; "Rest SreaJmrmt and meet 
«xiurteou» attention received In any city 
since bnvtog hoy#,** and the latter wrote: 
“Hsvc never seen Hic-eawe a»M*>mm«*la 
tlon anywhere. I extend Sincere thank* 
f-.r fSifUBIaa " Thi# give* soma Idea of 
the «'icc-s* ,.f the work r.f -thr Tourist An 
soclatlon. Another Instance wa# that of 
X. L. Finley, of Portland, who spoke en 
t bind*»tbully of the atleetloa shown him 
by the- here* loUrUt AssoclwUua ultt*Ula.

J.; W. Dion* nAd wlf.‘, of London, tint.; 
J. A.. Kenny, of K*n Francisco; P. C. At
wood and wife, ef *qne Bluff. Ark,.; WU- 
Hum H. Muller, of Matsqul; J. K. Brown 
and Arthur Harvey, of Toronto; and A. 
W. Vliilue, of imke Clelan, «it among the 
guests at tlie Drl*rd hotel.*

Robt. Kemp, of .F/dftmnk-*./Veaana «H4. 
trtet, bn* returned to Victoria after an 
absence of three years Mr. Kemp I* not 
Vntbo*last1e over that country, and bold* 
that the reporta ébM» have bees published 
from time to tlm|iBof the rlchut-#» ««f Tatiana 

41 re not founded hn facts.

Mr. and Mrs. BowaUttt-, Sen Fran- 
clacc». are In the city, goests at the Hotel 
Davie*. Mr. Uustinblatt. who la a prouün 
cut nine merchant of the Bay City, and 
Mrs, Rosenblatt, have been spending thclr 
honcym.Min In British colombia, visiting 
Banff and other points.

* " " TW 9".:w
Judge Forln, of Nelecn, B. C„ left last 

evening for hog», accompanied; by* t^a 
mother, Mr». F^rln, of ftotievlRc, Dm., 
who has be.-n speidlng the summer visiting 
her daughters, Mr#. Tuorntou Fell and 
Mrs. Dr. Campbell. '

• • •
C«d. A. H. Wilson, of Peirtlund, Ore. : 

John Prentice affÜ James V: Jamieson, «f 
Vancouver; W. McLeod Gardner and wife, 
t»f Brock ville; and H. W. White, of Wlnnl 
pin, are reglsterril at the Vernon hotel.

B. P. Johueon, secretary of the board of 
managemeut of the J. IL A, A., left the 
other day for Valdes Island, where be will 
apend a well earned va.ntlon.

A. Howe, of Cheronltius; A. C. Farrell, of 
Motley, Alta.; and E. O. Owen, of Ever
ett. Wash., are among the guest# at the 
Victoria hotel.

• * •
Ralph R. Wilcox apd wife, of Uomox» 

V. W. Dowling and Mlee Dowling, of Van 
couver; and Geo. A. D. Lee, wife and

Unsatisfactory efforts td determine the 
depths <,f glacier* have been made ever 
since the fact that'they moved was an- 
ii'-unced’ hr Tradall. T_wa Bavarian st a 
.lent* of glaciers hâve succeeded In piercing 
the Hlntercls glacier and And It to be 4t#> 
feet deep.

W..R. Itoes, of Ferfile, the Conacrvatlve 
candidate for that dletrlct, arrived last 
evening «from the Mainland, and Is at the 
Drtard.

J. L. Gallagher and H. Mci,ean, of Van
couver, an- among the guests at the Do
minion hotel.

A. W. Smith, ex M. P. P., of Llllonot. 
was among yesterday » arrivals at the 
Drtard. v

K. M. Musgrare, manager of the Tyfli 
mine* nt Mount Sirk.-r, I* In the city.

W, l^riiaer,--4*g -- Turner, Beet»*» * Ce.; 
ha» left the city on ble holiday*.

—Ht.^rvk-Rifcjric ronce 
17th, H.30. F^»r tickets, 
Sr Stfltionejry.

•t. September 
Victoria B«*»k

—Htofck-Uitckir concert, Institute 
hull, Tînir*«l.iy, Keptcmber 17tli, S.3D. •

TENDERS
1 Sealed Tenders, Endorsed

lenders for Public library
Wttt be received at tbe otflre of the City 
Clerk until Monday, the 14th «lay of Sep
tember next, at 3 p. m., for the erection, 
in accordance with plan# mid aperlflwtlon*. 
-■f m public library buHding, on Lot B, 
Block ’jo. at the northwest t-ornttr of Yat« * 
and Blanchard street*. -, - —

Plan# and aped Beat Ion* may be eee'n at 
the office of the undersigned.

The lirweet or any tender net necessarily 
accepted.

HOOVER A WATKINS,
Architect».

Victoria. B. C.. SepL llth, tout.

JUST RECEIVED-200 It>*. go<*l old cheeee.
Special prices <m butter. Meat pie*, 
black pudding», saueage, pickle*; own 
make. Robert E< <lv«, provlaltm*, Todd . 
Block, Douglas street. ' , ,

FOR. SALE—=A tine young torse, rising 
four, broken single **t doubles aisu a Une 
cow, about to «*lve. Apply at 3ii Doug
las street.

JAVANESE -BOY wants to do house work, !
or work of any kind, ami attend adtodw j 
Apply Japanese Mission, L'7 Broughton ; 
street.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AGRICULTURAL ASS’N.

Provincial
Exhibition
VICTORIA, B. C., 

October j 
6th to 10th,’03

Hon. Vrealdent and Patron-, Lleat.-Gov. 
Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere.

Large Prizes
For Live Stock, Agricultural and Horticul
tural Products, Arts and Manufactures, 
Fisheries and1 Mines.

Write for Prize List.

ftioiftTtace
. VQQOOOOOQOOO0OV WHKXXXX> I

..Union Madu.-
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters' Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

r

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

P. O. Box 502.
ROBT. H. 8WINKBTON,

Secretary.

MONUMENTS
BE SURfc TO

6et STEWART S Prices
•e Monuments, CVmrte'y C*pb*g Import
ed Scotch Graait# MonvimeuU etc..before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nvtniag but irst- 

ciase stock and workmanship,

Cerwr rites and BlasUiartl Sir.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.

> *■'> »
J. SEARS.

PHONE B742.

CHAMPIONSHIP

yjrjMBrjMwtv

R0SE11A CREEK
la tbe only hydraulic property in 
B. C. for which there la a standing 
•ffer of $û0U.l**i. That m. ans ONE 

DOLLAR PER SHARE. If the 
shareholders wish tv sell next 
spring. Is It not a g«H«d Investment 
to buy shares at TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS and the assured value one 
dollar? There are only I00.0U0 for 
sale, on EASY TERMS, and nearly 
one half taken. If you want a share 
In the best mlnlug company In the 
province don t mles this offer. The 
manager, with men and supplies, 
bee Left Ypr tbe property and will 
spend fte printer preparing for an 
early start of the plant next spring 
on flve miles of the richest grSvel 
ever staked. Read*'the prospectus 
and learn the facts.

He media Sydrauik mining 6 
Development Ce„ Ltd.,

10 BROAD ST. VIOTOBIA.

f

New Westminster
-vs.-

Victoria 
CALEDONIA 

Saturday, 3 p.n\.

KIND

" rtA*", ttXX or mike.
The ball will be faced bj Mayor Mc-

. MAfiUBJUBJOk
GOODEVE-RHÉÂ—At Rimsland. on Sept.- 

a.1.1; my TiuVv ivlnuon and
Althoff, H. O. Goodevc and Mise EUee»

48


